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i named by committee¯ ::: :): :ill i!:ii::iii!’!i town -toys With
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]~ half-doze, applicants i’rom the pNaemedffiwe;e R~’recess’ ," kiln’ ~ FvK ;!tu°~ ~ ~i~°ia ~ unpin 1~1946.’’’ Rob t L..PHe graduatedSan ~ 70[rom ~~~i~

’::" -U., ’ ~::;=-L.~;":~::’;’ .... ~Pi’~ ~ Pearson and P. A. Williams.
"’- " ’ - ..... i" ::~ : i -- l~fft~ ~0oo~"b They will be working at and joined the U.S. Navy,.; .... ." , , ~ Franklin High School and at

(] ~’ ;"~/ 15C ~ Sampson G. Smith In - serving fr°m January,1966 t°

TOW / oo,o o, .,,.... termediate School. tours in Viet Nam and thei ~ The two SRO’s, or liaison....... O lo s r_, sooth Pac,,,oa
~ officers, were selected from a Mr. Pearson is married to

] the former Jeanne Kresiefski¯ ’ ~ Robert L. Pearson P.A.Willlams¯ ~ ~
Franklin Township Police of Manville. He was appointed
Department. The selection to the Franklin Police
process included a written Department on September 20, Savannah, Georgia. He at-

police department in 1968,’ ~ application, an extensive six- 1971 and attended Middlesex tended Alfred E. Beach High
served as a patrolman, and

1 hOlicomo ,our.,o.o,o,,o.,=oun,.,,Police Academy, where he School and graduated in June
wasassig"e’totheDetective’ and an hour-long interview was elected president of his

ofl960. Mr. Williams served in and Juvenile Buresus. Heleft¯ with the screening committee,class and served as valedic-

1 ~
which c°nsisted °f t°wnship t°rian in 1972’ While in the the Navy from September’ thedepartmentin]W3t°j°in1960 to September, 1962, and the prosecutors’ staff ofmanager Charles Burger, Navy, Mr. Pearson served served two tours in the Somerset County, rejoiningpolice chief Russell Pfeiffer,’ Whatever happened to Rudolph?
school superintendent Robert on the Human Relations Mediterranean. the forcein December of 1973.
Maxwell, high school principal Council. He attended the Navy After coming to New Jersey While in police service, Mr.
George Cleavelund and in- Training Center in in 1962, Mr. Williams married Williams attended the Basic

~ termediate school principal Philadelphia, and is now at- the former Marguerite Police Academy of Sea Girt;

~ Samuel Cameron. The tending Somerset County Haskins of Highland Park. Homicide Investigation
HOW WILL SANTA come without snow?" was the question helicopter was the proper mode of travel for a saint bearing ~

unanimous vote of Ihe corn- College.. They have one son, Erik, age Rutgers College; and Nar-
posed to Mrs. Vivian Stewan’s first grade class at the " ’ gifts~ the question proved to be academic as ~i reSult.of the" " ..... ¯

~
mittee was required for PrinceAibert Williams was 7, and reside on Skillman cotics Investigation at Sea

Elizabeth Avenue School. While the pupils decided that weekend’s snowfall, selection of an SRO. ’bern January 10, 1941 in Lane. Mr. Williams joined the Girt.

lk~s=r~ffi~=~.~=r~.,z=~=r~=~=~==~=~=~=~===~=~=~====~=~==~, dutiesPri°rin ,Othe beginningschools, thetheirof- ACLU to issue study onSRO
ricers will participate in a

County planners ask building ban three-dayworkshopalongwith The new School Resource The report, compiled bye concept,"remarkedMr. Roth.
Mr. Cleaveland, Mr. CameronOfficer program which goes task force established to Recently the ACLU an-
and Captain Safredini of the into effect in January will be examinethelegal implications couraged the Board of
Grand Blanc, Michigan, police the subject of a report by the of the SRO, will be issued by Education to pass a resolution
department. Captainsefrodini American Civil Liberties the end of this week. giving students the right to

A building moratorium in all noted that a portion of a press, sufficient, clatmin~ such a Me:anwhile time is running has had extensive experienceUnion, according to Somerset "We completely oppose the withhold access to their
areas designated by the state proposed shopping center on "The state law directs more would put the financial out. The township has until as a school resource officer. County chapter president SRO as presently formulated, records from persons outside
as flood hazard areas has been Easton Avenue include land assessors to.change the value burden upon the township in February to pass a floodplain Arrangements have also Robert Roth of Franklin. and we oppose the entire the school system.
endorsed by the Somerset which is in the flood hazard of the land, "said Mr. Roach. theformofalossoftaxmoney, resolution, as allowed by the

g’etSllr for age’aCounty Freeholders. On area. The center is presently "Thelaw calls for tax relief, Mr. Williams has ca,led for enabling legislation passed"Chamber seeksTuesday, the county planning undergoing hearings before but not compensation." state relief for property last year by the state
board adpoted a resolution the township planning board. Franklin’s councilman owners in the flood plains, legislature.Mr. Roach readily
calling for the moratorium, The Franklin Township Bruce Williams has termed stating, that the floods are conceded that the county has
after reviewing a study which Council has declined to pass an even tax devaluation in- "everybody’s problem." no legal power to enforce a Elderly persons residing in invited to participate in the gifts can be items like talcum donate one or two items. Hand
revealed that construction has ordinance regulating con- moratorium, because cou,ty the King James and Shady gift campaign, according to powder, cologne, hen- made items would be par-
been continuing in many structioninflcod-pruneareas,- sVoun" artists Rest nursing homes in Chamber president Wendell derchiefs, stretch socks for ticularly appreciated, as
flood-prone areas of the citinglackofcompensationfor land-use controls over Franklin will be the Breithaupt of the Franklin men, after shave lotion, would cards.
county, property owners who face a municipal planning boards, beneficiaries of some special State Bank. costume jewelry and the like. "Christmas gifts for the

Although county planning loss in the value of their land.
e glglt’XL’*L-*=" The building has also been Christmas spirit from the Both wrapped and unwrappedelderly" is the second

director William Roach said Asked if hewere aware of St~l~le
called forby the Delaware-Franklin Chamber of Corn- Gifts [or the patients should gifts will be accepted. If Christmas project sponsored

he knew of no current con- Franklin’s stand on the flood --~ Raritan Canal Coalition. merce. Both Chamber cost no more than $1-$2, wrapped, the gifts should be by the Chamber this year. In a
struction in Franklin Town-law, Mr. Roach said he had ." members and the public are suggests the Chamber. The labeled "Grandma" or cooperative effort with the
ship’s flood hazard areas, he followed the situation in the The creative works of three the Studio Barn in East "Grandpa" to indicate township, the Chamber

young Franklin artists - Heidi Millstone. Heidi’s immediate whether they are for men or usually sponsors Christmas

Fuel crisis alters .i,o. ~=e,,Mco= and goal istoattendaaniversity women. The nursing homes lights along Hamilton Street
Barbara Greenberg - are where she can maojor in _ also request that the contents and EastanAvenue.Thisyear,
currently being displayed at Commercial Arts. Her library ~ ’ I~’~ of the gift be labeled on the because of the energy crisis,

w’ :’error times the Franklin Township display is a selection of oils. ’" tag. the light decorations have

rec
Library in somerset. The Kenneth, a freshman at St. -;*~ ’Gift committee chairwomanbeen erec(ed, but have not
exhibit, which runs through Plus X High School in Rose Baffle of Baffle Printing been lit. Last year, the
December, is sponsored by the Piscataway, has studied started the ball rolling by Chamber held a township-wide

The Franklin Township progress, winter registration, Franklin Arts Council as part painting and drawing with pledging 200 sets of stationery appeal to collect Christmas
Department of. Parks and and.winter classes, due to the of its year-round cultural Veldt Maris and Shirley for the patients, one for each. gifts for the flood victims of
Recreation and the Board of fuel crisis, enrichment program. Perry. His library display Other firms in the township Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.
Education Department o~ All on-going programs The three promising artists features pen and ink have pledged ten to twenty Over 1,500 gifts were collected
Community Services have utilizing public school each received recognition.at caricatures of well-known gifts while individuals plan to last year.
altered the Winter Program facilities will be canceled as of the Franklin Arts Council’s personalities.

Lib-"rary withschedule for activities in Dec.22, undwillremainclesedannual art show last June. Barbara is a high school
through Jan. I, 1974. Heidi’s entry was judged best senior at ’Franklin High adnd SCO res

Beginning .Wednesday, Jan. in show in the high school has been studying painting for-Holiday 2, all athletic programs win division. In the same division, the past year and a half wlth ’The Point’ fildeadlines
resume their normal daily Kenneth was awarded first CorolFriedman. ln last year’s rn
schedule. All other programsprize in water colors and New Jersey Teen Arts
will resume their normal Beriberi, first prize in oils. Festival, a painting by Bar-Since Christmas falls on schedule beginning Jan. 7. Heidi, a junior in Franklin barn was selected for display Franklin Public Library’s young boy named Oblio.

Tuesday, Dec. 25, news and Holiday Open Basketball at High Schoolhas been painting in the "Trenton Museum. Her special holiday program this Because he is different, Oblio
advertising deadlines for the Sampson G. Smith gym willbe since she was ten, and is now library exhibit consists of year will be "The Point," a is exiled to the Pointless
Thursday, Dec. 27, issue have held Jan. 2, 3 and 4 from I to 4 studying" with Saul Shoab at oils. most unusual movie for all Forest, with his faithful dog
been moved up. p.m. ages. It will be shown in the Arrow. There,. he has a

News releases and display All registration dates for

9 e-r°u- se’s,
o, .,.’.i .’ at 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and B p.m. ventures, and lesrns that it isadvertising copy should be winter PTA Enrichment S

" ’
submitted no latar than S p.m. Classes scheduled for the week :. " : Many township residents not at all necessary to be
~,,=y.o=.,,.ta,,,~,,,,, o, oec.,,th,o,,,,.,an.,,,,,,,

. l,U yCO"Ja-- cabaret
,v,, remember the creative pointed to have a potnt of view .

the Dec. 27 issue. All classified be delayed one week to the : ". ,.!. ;:’~: ." and lively version of "The in life. ’
advertising should be sub- wesko[Jan. 7through Jan. 12 Point" staged I~y Franklin Admission" is free, and
mitred no later than 5 p.m. on the same days at the same . . . : ~ High School students and tickets can be obtained at the
Thureday, Dec. 20. Toolateto times. Registration for all United Women, a newly fhewldespectrumofv)omea’s : ::

:i.
.: .... faculty last spring: Library Monday through

Based on a story by Harry Satgrday, t.0-5, and Monday’,classify notices will be ac- adult programs will be on Jan. formed women’s group win groups. "We’re not about ~:i=:. ’.i : (~’: Nilsson, with music by Tuesday, Thursday eveningscepted untilnoon Friday, Dec. 9 and 10 at Franklin High sponsor a Holiday Cabaret in hating men," Said one of the
21. School from 7 to 9 p.m. Classes order to introduce itself to the women in the group, "nor are Nilsson, "The Point" was to 9.

The same deadlines apply will begin the week of Jan. 28 Community. The evening will we about trading places with acclaimed when it premiered

i~--n~for the Jan. 3 issue, for beth the Aftarschool and be held at the SCAP Com- them." Ra’ther the group on network television. Scouts plann¯ Classifieds should’ be sub- Adult programs. A n~wslettar munity Room, Saturday, focuses attention or= the kinds It features extraordinary
miffed no later than 5 p.m. with more detailed .in- December 21, at 8 p.m. of changes that have a broad animation, and is a cap-: tree collection
Thursday, Dec. 27, to appear formation on the Winter The evening will honor men based effect, such as the area riveting, entertaining comedy..
in the Jan. 3 issue. Retail Program wiU be mailed to a ndwomen from the Franklin Of social services. :While Mr. Nilsson’s beguiling songs Used Cl~rlstmastrecswillbe
advertising copy and news township residents" the first - New Brunswick area who they share a common reminiscentoflhe collected for wildlife ~breleases should be submitted week in January. ¯ have given their time and bond as women, many of .,-. ".Sergeant pep.per:’ management at the En-

ann The YellOW ~UDmarl~e~no later than 5 p.m. Friday, Further information con- energy in the intaxest of social whomworkandhavechikltan, " " " "l ’
vlronmenta|Edueationcontar

D~. 28.. .. . . cerningthewintexprogram or services and human needs. A they see their nesds as women N.ever before, na.s .mot on on Lord Stifling Road :
.;’me ~oum...aome.r.set schedule changes can beat- mlxedmediaeventincludingaas betng just one asnect of the _ _ p~ct~eammauon neen.m~ Basking Ridge, on Saturday,
~ew_spapers..em.¢.or, m o~.~cestained by esntacting the Parks fashonshow, a collage dealing total spectrum of ~,c’~ .... " ~etl==~ ~==~ . ¯ . so.~=ecnve~’ or.so sun!Jy to Jan. 5.’Instead of adding to "
a.t..TAo .~..ut.n ~.am .~t.;..~.an- and Recreation office at 844-~with women’s roles, poetry . . = , =r :qlnV¥¥ IIJII . .

¯ im.l.n.t.ou~mat eacnm.an nasa town landfills across the : ’
~ue, Wql ~ Clesea m.~ ~y ~400 ext. 22’/or the Board of readings, and an oral history For further information ’ : . ngnt to. ms own op, mes. : county, trees will aid the i I
uec. 25 an~J.an..l In oo: Educaton Department of of women will be a focal point concerningUnlted~omenor C6lebratlnatheweekend’ssnowfallaieThereseHbghes, 9 C011esnWhelan 9 andonthe . ..’l’nemm. m’mmesl°ry°ta wldlfe habtat:by offering ,,Jservance ,° L um’tstmas, an.u Community Services at 844- of the evening, the Holiday Col)are[’.contact sled Glal Foes 7 and Crala Brancato 3 all of Franklin. ’ ..... , ... ’ ’.: ; .. ’.. ~ngaom In. wmcn everyone wildlife shelter and eventually ’:]
r~ewxearsuay, respec~vely 3528 The ou is an| ue amidst A rll D s at 846-8888 - - (vnoto ~y ~a LO ~aroo} nasapomteaneaaexcep~mra f
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Christmas ser.v ces ¯ ~ ............................... , , ~,
serYlCC. . ; ¯ ’ ’ " ’ROCKY HILL - Trinity Monday, Dec. 24, a H

~ m. ella i H
Episcopal Church announces"Chrlstmas Eucharist" will be ~] ~ M~InVI|llg~ [~[
the following special Christ- haldwithcarolslnglngatl0:30 ~ ~ ......... =~" ’ HImasservices: p.m., followed by Holy ~ ~,,~

Sunday Dec. 23, theSundayCommunlonatll. El II:I~.:’-<;~¢~’JI ==e II_ ’ "[~Schoolwlllpresentltspageant Tuesday, Dec. 25 Holy H ma~+~a.,i rllon : ~t
of ’*The Wandering Christ Communion will be observed ~ ’ [~-~.:~/~ = "" ~’" , [~[
Child" during the 10:30 a.m. at 10:3o a.m. [~ ~e’~X" .~ "~ [~

: highlights
.  yJoeSlkoryak
, Although Christmas was of our energy crisis.

only days away, school con- It wasn’t purely in-
tinued pretty much as usual, formative, and the¯
except for a growing an- representative had some fun

M0yyour ttcipationamong students and with volunteers from the
teachers alike of their up- audience, and everyone, even

tree be tdmmed

wifh all the

fun and
festivity of

fhe
Christmas

season. **

MANVILLE
PHARMA C Y

37 S. Main St. 722-6206

coming ’vacation.
They were even treated

(snow) to a mini-version of the
holiday break on Monday,
which was a welcome event,
indeed. No one likes to go to
school right after a weekend,
anyway.

******
If anything, students have

been keeping busy with
various activities which have
been bombarding the school
with amazing rapidity and
frequency.

First, the results of the
PSAT tests were received, and
juniors were scrambling to
their guidance counselors to
discover their scores. Further
along the track, seniors began
receiving answers from
colleges as to whether or not
they were accepted, and began
making plans accordingly.

******
On Friday, students were

treated to an assembly en-
titled, ’*This Atomic Age." A
representative of the Atomic
Energy Commission spoke on
the uses of nuclear power and
how it can help us in the midst

Feoce & Hoppinea
From All of Us

[i /

_ ~’
r~ w. i/, .o .¢ ,.

State I|anl[ of
,ttANIqLIJ 

RUSTIC MALL " EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD . MANVILLE. N.J.08835 " 526-4300
Member F,O.l.C.

victimized volunteers, had a
good time.

******
The music department held

its annual "Christmas Con=
cert" Tuesday which
displayed talent in both vocal
and instrumental pieces. The
music, itself, ranged from
traditional to contemporary
pieces, and all of it was per-
formed superbly to the
direction of Mr. Doganeri and
Mr. Cottrell.

******
Mrs. Pershing’s "Mass

Media" classes participated in
what was emphatically
phrused..an "in school field
trip" an’Wednesday morning.
Some 150 students journeyed
from, .room 36 to the
auditorium for a special
showing of, "To Be or Not To

¯ Be," a 1940 comedy starring
Jack Benny. Predictably, the
film received raved reviews
since it pre-empted the
students’ normal classes.

***,~**
Finally, to wrap up this busy

week, *’The First Amend-
ment" distributed its third
edition of the year. As usual,
the paper’s entire circulation
was sold out within a few
minutes¯

This month’s issue included
such.features as a report on
the energy crisis in Manville, a
review of Bette Midler’s latest
album and the debut of a full-
length feature cartoon,
"Captain Pastrami."

******
In lieu of the usual cafeteria

menu, this reporter would like¯

to offer his best wishes to his
readers for the upcoming
Yuletide.

So, until next time, "Happy
Holidays."

New belt sys~tem
¯ MONTGOMERY --
Volkswagen’s new passive

restraint system -- which
provides the protection of
three-point seat belts with
none of the buckling up in-
convenience most people
associate with manually
controlled belts -" is not only
"better than air bags" but
much less expensive, Prin-
ceton Volkswagen vice
president Robert J. Feldman
said recently. VW’s system
would cost far less than what
General Motors is charging for
air bags (about $220).

Perini Musle Studio

"Ouality In,ruction (201) 725.676~
Is Our ’Rich~d Pcrini; Director 14 E, Main St.

! Profe~ion,: :.:.Mjsi: E?:ca:i:n S:me:vil/e ..

’Ha, Ha, Ha,’ ites Christmas
MANVILLE--With a hearty, "He, He, He, He," Santa Ciaus distributes coloring book to pre-
school children at the public library Tuesday afternoon. The jolly old man from the North
Pole, as usual, made a big hit with the youngsters, all enrolled at the library’s Tuesday
afternoon "Stow Hour." The "Story Hour" is held in two sessions, 12:30 to 1:30 and 2:30 to
3’,30. lena Hoffman is the story.teller. Albert Saley is library director.

Safety group~ urges safety for holidays

TheNewJerseyStateSafetyChristmas shopping crowds,
Council has issued a special too much "cheer" at holiday
pedestrian warning for the celebrations and a new factor
Christmas and New Year’s this year, fuel shortage, which
Holiday saying that studies will increase the number of
reveal that more of the walkers on local roods.
walking public are killed in In an effort to keep this toll
December by motor vehicles down, the Council suggests
than any other month of the that pedestrians:
year. -- Make themselves as

Cited as contributing factors visible as possible at night and
by the. council were, early in bad weather- Be Bright-Be
darkness, bad weather, Seen - Wear light colored

clothing.

1 .....ramblings ....
y Karen Gute

,~
This week started off on a

bright note. To the delight of mas door decorating contest
was held this Wednesday. Tomany students school was the dismay of the music

closed Monday due to snow.
,’~Tfie first all student department the r up~-
production The Fantasticks’~ perclassmen couldn’t" =b’e
was a ~reat success. Hopefully

bothered with Christmas,spirit
and only a handful of ud-

this achievement will set a derclassman got involved.
precedent for future student
productions. " , , ,

This coming Friday will be You can always tell that a
alumni day. All graduates vacation is coming up. The
from previous classes will be absentee list is getting longer

invited back to talk to students with each day.
about their experiences in ,,,
college and on the job.

* * * An event which precedes
¯ The judging of the Christ- vacation is locker cleanout.

This event happens twice a
year. Big garbage cans are
placed in the middle of each
hall and teachers are required
to inspect clean lockers.
During this time many
resolutions are made for the

,impending year. Students
promise to clean their lockers,
to straighten their notebooks
and return their overdue
library books. But by the time
January comes around these
resolutions will probably be
forgotten.

#om
FOODTOWN

Manville - HiUsborough - Somerville
Charlie, John

and
all the employees.

-Look both ways before
stepping off the sidewalk -
cross at the corner not bet-
ween parked cars.

-- Where there is no
sidewalk, walk facing on-
coming traffic.

--In aa unlighted area,
carry a flash light or
something like a newspaper
that will reflect light.

- Be particularly alert from
4 to 8 p.m., the hours of
greatest peril.

Church sets
Chdstmas
serlvce
SOMERVILLE -- Em-

manuel Reformed Episcopal
Chfirch will conduct
a "Candle - Lighting Cele-
bration" at its Christmas
Eve Candlelight Service at 10d"
Grant Ave., Monday at 7:30.
The early hour of this service
is set to enable the entire
family to attend so that the
clliidren r~b’~!~p’ei’ience tile"
beauty of a full candlelight
service.

Pastor Donald L. Reader
explained that the servie will
involve the participation of a
number of the Vestrymen of
the Church and the use of a
large .suspended Advent
Wreath with its symbolic
candies.

The Girl’s Chorus and the
Junior Choir will both par-
ticipate in the music of the
service and Pastor Reader
will deliver a Christmas
Meditation entitled, "The
People That Walked In
Darkness Have Seen A Great
Light." An invitation is ex-
tended to the people of the
community to attend this
service of worship and praise,
and to join in singing Carols to
the patients in Somerset
Hospital following the se.rvice.

The "Sunday School
Christmas Program" will be
presented at 3 on Dec. 21,
following the Christmas
Covered Dish Supper and
Carol Sing which begins at
6:30. Miss Hazel Sutpheo,
guest Organist will play
special music and .the
Christmas Film, "The
Greatest Gift" will be shown.

Aliens must report
addresses next month "

NEWAItK -- Domlnlck F. *forms at the Newark office of
:Rinaldl, district director ithe Immigration and
’.of the Immigration and Naturalization Service where
Naturalization Serv ce, personnel trained in those
reports that the annual alien ’,fields are available to answer
address report program inquires.
usually causes a sharp rise in This year, the procedure to
thenumber of applications for ’.comply with the reporting
naturalization, requirements have been

The law requires all aliens in broedened so that allees may
the United States, with few mail the completed address
exceptions, to report their report cards directly to the
addresses each January. nearest office of the Im-
,Throughout the country, migration and Naturalization
almost (30) percent more Service.
applications for naturalization NEW DOCTOR
are received during the Dr. Donald R. Ralsfiald and
months of January, February Dr. J. H. Lo announce the
and March than are received association of Dr. Stuart M.
during other months. Mr. Frenchmaninthalrpracticeof
Rinaldi, attributes this suddenObstetrics, Gynecology and
rise to the ’Alien Address Infertility at 650 Easton
Report Program.’ Avenue, Somerset. Dr.

Frenchman is a 1967 graduate
Aliens not required to makeof TempleOniversitySchoolof

this report are diplomats and Medicine, Philadelphia, Pa.
those parsons accredited to He completed his internship
certain international and residency at Germantown
organizations. Hospital, Philadelphia;. a

Forms for making the Temple University affiliate.
reports will be available He served from 1971 to 1973 in
to aliens at all Post the United States Army
Offices and offices of the Medical Corps at Walson
Immigration and Army Hospital, FortDixand
Naturalization Service during was discharged with the rank
January¯ of Major. He has completed

Mr. Rinaldi indicated that the requirements for
aliens desiring information eligibility of the American
concerning naturalization or College of Obstetrics and
similar matters shoald obtain Gynecology.

"~.~{ Polish American Home r
~’( 126 No. 4th Ave,, Manville

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARD’ i
~[ DOWNSTAIRS LOUNGE: e
(~ $10. per person pays all.
/~ Buffet, liquor, beer, hats, (~
~(~ noisemakers, gratuities
~ 10:30 p.m.- !:30 a.m. :’

~ PU STAIRS BALLROOM: . G
L~ . POLISH NEW YEAR:S(,; J~.teo..,~ ~ His O,,hestr, V
~) $7.S0 per person ~¢,~’

............... :¢.
...... FOR TIIE’BUSYILIFE YOU LEAD"_~L..

Round-the-clock comfort. No matter
how busy you re’e, Enna 5etticks

, L~. can take a load off your feet,
(~k\~ with super comfort and.super
1~.~ ~ styling. Let them help make ’

f~\ 
your days a little easier, a

, ~lt~.’\ little more eomfoz:table,

k ~.~,, ~\ and a lot more beautiful,

""x " ’’

Tho port’ect fall "\~’~ W~sandal, elegant and ~"~l~b..~l~tr~lJ
highly styled. In sray, ~_,~IIBB~I~
blacL blue and brown
kld suede, or black
crinkle patent.
Shos ~-11. AAA.O.

~ ~=t~r~tr.~e~=r~¢ r~.~zs~tra=em~m~r~m=tdl

KASHACK’S SHOES ’
113 S. Main St. ,’ Manville )

722-5555

Mer q
Christmas

We pare

and patrons ~" with good
wishes: .~:~" Tllank you.

I, ~j o I ..’

" " " "am:’ " " " -..New Year

Dave’s Mens & Boys Shop 7 .,
41 S. Main St, Manville

.... - :
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Spanish Culture course includes tour
BRANCHBURG -. A Jet-age

course in Spanish culture that
includes a tour of a real castle
in Spain is being offered at
Somerset County College next
spring.

Reservations for the course,
a 10.day flying trip to Spain,
are being accepted at the
college now.

The trip, running from
March 14 to March 23, is open
to the public and may be taken
with or without college credits.

excluding aii’purt taxes¯ For
more information call Mrs.
McArdle at Somerset County
College, 526-1200.

The itinerary is as follows:
Thursday, March 14 --

Departure from John F.
Kennedy, New York to Madrid
by transatlantic jet.

Friday, March 15 - Arrival
in Madrid, Spain’s largest city
with a population of more than
three million.

Saturday, March t6 - Tour
of Madrid including the Royal
Palace, the Prado Museum,
the Cervantes Memorial, Fallus. A big evening.
Espuna Square. Wednesday, March 20 -

Sunday, March 17 - Motor Barcelona.
tour to Toledo to visit the home Thursday, March 2t -- Day
of El Groco, the Cathedral and free to explore Barcelona with
small factories featuring its MarittmeMuscum housing
famed Toledo steel, the "Santa Maria." A walk

Monday, March 18 -- downLasRamblasandvisitto
Valencia. Attend the Lns the Gothic quarter.
Fallas, Va]enela’s major Friday, March 22.- One-half

festival, day tour to Montserrat. Drive
Tuesday March 19 ~- past the villages of Esplugas,

Valencia. The last day of Las San Feliu de Llobregatl Molins
de Boy, Palleja, Marterell,
Abrere and Esparraguera up
to Montserrat. There you will
visit the basilica where the
12th century "Black Virgin" is
preserved.

Saturday, March 23 .- A
leisurely . good-bye and
transfer to airport for your jet
flight home.

¯ ’Arrangements are being made ~r~=r~a~=r~=c~=~rH=~=n~=¢~:~=¢~~~~~
by Mrs. Ellen McArdle,

Ilelcn Baeorn Bill MacPartland. Sue Pane Bob De Castro Spanish instructor at t

’Cactus F!oower’ p r od u ctio n Americaaresomerset College.Amongthe "Santahousedthe sightstodayMaria,,,to beatseenthethe ~1/ ~Y~----~..t. ~~"~ ~_’~’J i
’ ship on which Christopher -

C°lumbes sailed t° disc°err i~ ~. ~i ,~~MANVILLE-The Little Winston. Mrs. Bacom ls a recent graduate of.Manville .-’-~~~
ThcatrohaseempletedcastingFebruary production at the newcomer to the stage while High and has been activein Maritime Museum at Bar-
for,the Abe Burrows comedy, Manvill’e High School Mr. De Castro has appeared in theatrical preductious there, celoun. There will also be a
"Cactus Flower." The corn- auditorium, many tte theatre produc- M ss Pane s a veteran ac- tour of the Prado Museum in

¯ .... " Helen Bacorn of Somerville tions in this area. tress, having appeared in Madrid and the 12th Century
mum.t.y tneatre, group, has been cast to play Pat Butkus of Dunellen will uumerous high school plays basilica in Montserrat housing

",~.~ k\

;~e~jurgea~lzea, here,’ ~s

Stephanie Dickinson, with play Igor Sullivan with Sue here. the shrine of the legendary
...... v ’~’:’~’a’"m.t° Bob DeCestroofBridgewaterPane of Manville as Toni CastasHarveyGreeafieldis

"Black Virgin."~J--~1~ "~.~J~

~l~’;-’~’~[t’~’~

turret me two act comeay, in the role of Dr. Julian Simmons. Mr. Butkus is a Bill Mac Partland of The three credit course is

1 roll Somerville. He is also a listed in the spring college
~ ~)~ "~

I I veteran performer and has bulletin aa "Introduction to ~ IL~ ii:J "~=.~ ~.=~.’&.’)~’N. 
ml l achieved cousiderable successSpanish Culture." To obtain

~, ~,~/~. ~. "~.~. 1~_’~’,t\N~!~i:~’~" ’tI I iu area theatrical groups and credit, the traveler -- student
IIi shows, must attend Thursday night ~ ~. ~L~ i’J,~ ¶~i!~/( ".~-.’~1~--’~’~’~¢"~4~:~’"

| I ’Mr. Talamint, a veteran classes from S to 7:3o in which ~l~,,~N=_ ~ !/~ ~ .... ~~.~.~[~’actor with experience in the culture of Spain will be .~ ~i;dl~llt" ~ [:’~ ,e,,~.,~:.~"
numerous community theatre examined. ~ ~ IL..L~-~I~q~, I ~ r~N ~,~- .~ f ,.~j,. ~ ~vt~
productions as well as several Those not seeking credit

.~ .. ~ ,~.
.

°ff’Brcadway sh°ws’ will play may take the t°ur w[th°ut

~:~ 3 ’ ~ii ~t

the role of Senor Arturo attending classes. Thereis no ~- -
!k~ ;

.,-’ Sanchez. Donna Tisehio, additional fee for class at- :
¯ (t Manville High School’s drama tendance. Total cost is $375,

i
:

" ." coach, hasbcen castasBot-
y¯

! ~i ! i~ 1~ ~, p~y ~’~ r,:r~

~’- ticelli’s Springtime. eterans plan .~ ~ I ~ " "~" .
Rounding out the cast are

JoeGolden of Manville, as the get-acquainted’
Music Lover, and Virgiuia holiday party
Jerliuski as Mrs. Dixon

i ~~ ~ / C~~.~~ i
Durant. Both are students at ~ ~: ’~
Manville High School and are BRANCHBURG - A get
members of the drama club acquainted Christmas party

there¯ highlighted by a sitdown

"Cactus Flower" is a two
supper of prime beef, will be ~
sponsored by Somerset Countyact comedy set around the College Veterans’ Club,

~antics of a bachelor’ Park Friday, Dec. 21, starting 8:3OAvenue dentist, his "wifely"
nurse and the dentist’s youth- p.m. at the North Branch Fire ~ ~anta has a message for his reindeer... ~[
ful girlfriend. It enjoyed a long House. ~ "Be quick, step lively, it’s ChristmasP’ And
run success on Broadway and Chairman Jack Toth said .~ because it’s Christmas, we have a message for you,
was made into a hit movie there will be student en-

~ and for all our wonderful customers and
starring Ingrid Bergman, tertainment and dancing.

.~ friends. We’d like to wish you every joy of the
Walter Matthau and Goldie Tickets cost $5 per person or

~ season, with much thanks for the joy of serving you.
Haws. $7.50 a couple.

_ ~EEND SHOPPE "~

Scout’s Santa ...... Mere/Christmas~r 1
Santa Claus paid his annual visit to Cub Pack 95 last Wednesday, dispensing gifts to all the and a ~ ~ gmembers. The cubs also traded gifts in a round-robin exchange, A bobcat ceremony

, Jan.intr°duced f°ur new cubs into the pack" Next m°nth the pack ptans a Pthewood DerbyatitSgmeeting. Hapl~ Ne~ Year

110 S. Main St. Manville ,!i

Children’s play set
!One of the nation’s most

highly praised children’s

.., .:.,~.,

SANTA CL,4 US TONIGHT- ALL BRANCHES 6-8 P.M.
Refreshments will be served

 garitatt
403 Route 206 South
Hiilnborough, New Jersey

34 E. Somecnet Street Route 22 & Ridge Rd.Raritan, New Jersey Member F.D.I.C. Whitehouse, N.J.

have become regulars at the
Detroit Institute of Arts

theatre groups, The Prince "Aladdin" is the first of the
Street Players, will make a Young People’s Theatre
returu visit to Somerset on performances that are a part
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 15, of the Frankliu Arts Council’s
for a performance of "Alad-
din," sponsored by the
Franklin Arts Council.
:The musical version of

"Aladdin," one of the best
known stories in "A Thousand
and One Nights," will be
presented in the style of the
Chinesd theater. This involves
lavish costumes, masks,
screens, multi-colored
displays and a great deal of
imagination.

,~The Prince Street Players
Ltd. and CBS have received a
Special Emmy Award from
the Television Arts and
Sciences... "for recognizing
the need to provide young
television audiences with
imaginative entertainment of
high production quality . . .."
Their TV color specims.
"Pinocchio," "Jack And The
Beanstalk," "The Emperor’s
New C[othea" and "Mother
Goose Assembly" have won
national acclaim.
.In eight years, the company

h[is gone from a loft on Prince
~Street in New York’s
.Greenwich Village, uptown to
Broadway’s Helen Hays
Theatre, cross-country to
Pittsburgh, Milwaukee,
Miami, New Orleans, Houston,
and to the Los Angeles Music
Center’s Mark Taper Forum.
In the educational field they

CARD OF THANKS
The tinily of Sienle; V. Piltmk

w~es to uprm its sincere thinks
and zpp~’w..Istion for the kind Ix.
pressJon of sTIspathf dlown dudng its
:recant Segment. We wo~td like in
:thank RoY. Jm@h M. Krptofik, co.
; workers nl tohns.Mam~lln Co., mum.
,.ben of Amnd¢4n Legion Pn~t 304 MaR.
ldlll~ [lndnfne FJra CO* NO, l, Rndnme

i]Funeral Home, Ds)~nnn Hippie Co,, the
pillb=ran~ to our mfitive~ neii(ilSora
lad tdends for their kindness, floral

? tributes, mm and Rmpathr ~l’h

~i II~emd melhnr, b~ber an,~:;ststm, Mr’.. Vahnti~ Mostmr/, Mr,
~]Thludn s Plntrzah, Mrs. Hnlnt
~’,HowdAI, Mr,.. Mildred Pehsta. Mr.
; Hodwig Kutdld~ Mr,,. RIKIna B~h
;Mra. Allrada SmHh.

1973-1974 Program Series.
Tickets for the 2 p.m. matinee
of "Aladdin" at Franklin High
School on Dec. 15 are priced at
$1.50 apiece, and are available
at the Franklin Township
Public Library or by calling
the Franklin Township
Recreation Department at 844-
)400. ,,

by RAY PIRONE
Gigantic organs were built in the
tenth century in England for
churches and monasteries, These
early instruments had no way of
changing the registration, This
means that they played with one
type of sound rather than with a
full range of types of music which
is available to us today. In the
foudeenth century a keyboard
with a range of three octaves was
introduced. Introduction of reed
pipes in the fifteenth century
really lead to the development of
the organ as we know it today.
Develop your musical skills with
help from the people

at

RAY’S
MUSICLAND

Rt. 28, Middlesex
968-3929

and our other
location at

Rt. 206, S. Raritan
526-2992

Our qualiliod teaching daft will
have pu piing your choice of
musical Indmment in e shod
time. We have a large selsctlon of
band Instmmenb, pftur~ mpns,
dram, and ,[eddc pianos.,
pealed XMA$ gilts. Drop in and
browse muM. Mon,-Thurs. 10-9;
Fd. & ~lt. lO.~.
HELPFUl. HINT:
When not in use, an organ should
be kept .shut elf, so as not to
owrwork the circuits,

The Marketplace
offers

additional discounts
for Christmas!

Every store
discounts fine quality,

famous name
merchandise...

We’re Offering a Special Group of
Women’s Shoes at 20% OFF our Reg.
Discount Prices, Values to $45.00.

THE SHOE ..stunLACE s,r..

¯ Men’s Buckskin Shirt-Jacket, Nationally
AdverUsedat S70.00-SAVE 50%-OUROUTLET PRICE $35.00
¯ Ladies QuilFUned I~amb Tdmmed
Pant Coat Nationally Advertised at $90-

,¯ Famous NameTowels L Bath, Reg.$3.00
NOW $1.00-Hand,Reg,$2,00-2 for $1.00.
Wash, Reg.90C-3 for $1.00 ¯ 100%Acrylic
Blanket - Twin or Double, Reg.S12 and $14 -
News6.99 ̄  PolyesterRIledComforter,
TwinorDouble-Reg.$20. NOW $10.99

THE LINEN CLOSET m,=~t~,

iopen Evenings ’till 9:30
Now thru December 21 ̄  Saturdays ’till 6

MARKETPLACE PRINCETON MARKETPLACE MATAWAN
At the Junctlou of Roulea 27 and 518, Route 34, 2 milns uorth of Matawan

¯ Clear Plastic’Cube Ranter with’Hanger,
NOW $3.95 ’
¯ Haitian Wooden Salad Bowl,
25% OFF,
¯ Hand Hammered Heavy Aluminum
Cookware, 25% OFF

THE POTrERY BARN ~.=

hOUROUTLET PRICE $69.00 1 ’ ’

THE LEATHER WAREHOUSE
, S mites north 0f Princeton "201"297;6000 201"583"5115 ’ S minutes from exit 120

. . " . ¯ ~ncilos , BANKAMERICARD ’M~’STERCHARGE ’ " ’ ,

¯ Men’s Famous Make Wool Dacron Tartan
Plaid Slacks, Reg. $25. OUR PRICE S10.99
¯ Any Boy’s Knit Blazer Reg. to $20.
OUR PRICE $8.99
¯ Women’s FamousMakeWoolPlaidand
Tweed Skirts,Reg~$14. OUR PRICE $8.99.

THE CLOTHES CLOSET ~%%"

¯ ¯ 54" Acrylic Plaids $2.25 a yd.
¯ 45" Polyester Crepe Prints $1.49

EVERFAST FABRIC MILL ~w~,~

¯ Sweaters: Reg, up to $12. NOW $5.99
¯ High-FashionSlacks Reg.to $18.00.
NOW $8.99
¯ HolidaySpecials: VelvetBlazersandLong
Skirts 1/3 OFF ManufacturersOrig.Price.

PRLNCEI0~iTHE FASHION DECK u,.~,n

¯ SPECIAL PURCHASE: Handbags Reg,
$14 to $19, NOW $7.99
¯ 10% to 25% OFF on our Entire Stock of
Luggage.
¯ Fantastic Savings on Better Costume
Jewelry.

SUSAN GREENE
BAGS AND GEMS P~CETON MXrXWXN¯

I
¯ SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 20% io 1/3 OFF
uur Already Discounted Pdces -Slacks
. Blazers ¯ Coordinates ¯ Dresses, SkirLs
’ Sweaters ¯ PantSuits ¯ SkirtS.Is ̄ Coats¯
and Jackets, " : :,

COGl’rO =s.,

¯ HandTait0redDouble-KnitSpertJackets’ i ~’ ;, I
Reg.S75~ OUR SPECIAL PRICE $32.00 ’ ¯
¯ All Wool and Double Knit Slacks, reg $22 . ¯
to $30. OUR SPECIAL $11.95 to $15.95.; ¯
¯ HandTailored AIIWool Herringbone Suits ..... IIReg.S110. OUR SPECIAL PRICE $5g,oo. ¯

" JUST MEN.[,o, ¯
, CLOTHIERS tl w~a J
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letters to the editor

Hillsberough area wRh beth Ecker, "This is an isolated
The other side property owners and hunters.

Attending the meeting was
Editor: Ted Ecker (police cam-

Upon reading Mrs. Betty missioner of Hillsberaugh),
Rokicki’s letter, I find her to Bob Troisi (Somerset County
have more nerve than I gave Conservation Officer) and the
her credit for. alleged group of hunters,

On Dec. 4 at the Homesteadwhich these two ladies were
Cafe, 353 Talmatige Ave., complaining about.
Bound Brook, a mooting was The two womens’ story was
held by "The Concerned carried in three local papers,
Citizens For Guns" (CCG). and I may add a very unfair

I am the secretary of this cartoon was published in the
newly formed organization Somerset Messenger Gazette.
and spent considerable time At this meeting at the
and money to bring Mrs. Homestead it was brought up
Rokicki anti Mrs. Sopko, and that this is the first complaint
other residents to this filled in Hilisberaugh since
meeting, hunting season began. So you

This meeting was to try to can safely be assured
clear the air or to come to a Hillsberough hunting clubs are
~caceful settlement in the notrunningamuck. Quote Mr.

- mystery photo contest

..... ~

....... .,2
c ,

’.::r-;

incident."
Now in all fairness, we

Concerned Citizens For Guns
set this meeting In Bound
Break as. neutral grounds for
beth opinions to be brought
forth. But after repeated
phone calls to Mrs. Roklckl
and Mrs. Sopko, our invitation
was declined. A sum of 50
people did ’attend, including
Hillsborough property owners,
who were concerned enough to

.come.
I’ll make it plain: Like so

many people today these
women are content to write
every paper, call com-
mitteemen in the township but
will not attend an open
meeting, for their benefit, to
present their problems. In-
stead they write letters to the
editor and paint a tainted
image of Hiilsborough hun-
ters.

We organized CCG to
promote peace - but it seems
these two women don’t want
peace, jest a listening pnsfi

As for Mrs. Rokicki’s
charge, "Since these hunters
do not live in Hillsberough
they should have no right to
hunt there," I would like to
make a paint.

1. The hunters pay cash to
lease this land.

2. Hunters give area extra
business, however small, in
stopping for gas, food, etc.

Now Mrs. Rokickl pays cash
for her driver’s license. This
license enables her to drive
her car all over the state. Cars
can be used as weapons, too!
So maybe we should restrict
Mrs. Rokickl to Hilisberough,
because she doesn’t, live in any
part of the county. Also
another point is that half of the
club’s membership does live in
Hilisberough. If she had
bothered to come to the

mystery photo

South Somerset scenes
Well, the icy, snowy conditions

made photo hunting slightly difficult
this past wool The South Somerset
Newspapers "Mystery Photo Contest"
received lackluster participation.

But we always manage to pick a
winner. We received three entries, and
Kathie Pellowsk/ of 258 Amwell Rd.,
Neshunic, was declared the winner
during a noontime drawing held
Tuesday. Congratulations.

Kathie correctly identified last
week’s puzzler as the monument in
front of the Hillsborough Municipal
Building, Amwell Rd., bearing the
name of Hillsberough World War II
veterans.

Other correct entries were received
from Paul Lenihan, Manville, and
Dori Rasky, South Somerville.

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

For those who missed it, last
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free’ year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

I. Each week the three South
’Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The ct,:,testant must simply
identify the o:.jeet or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon Tuesday of the
following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name. address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tusaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes. Editor. South:Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S, Main St.,
Manville, N.J.. 0~35."

7. Decisions of the Judge ar0
final.

[ editorial.

Simple

meeting, she would have found statienta and parents of thelr arithmetic?
that out. right of inspection~ Perhaps,

She also would have found
out that the hunters have the
right to walk on their leased
property within 450 feet. Yes,
100 feet if they like, but their
gun must be unloaded, and
they must ant diseherge their
guns until they reach over 450
foot.

We organized CCG to serve
community and promote.
paace-I wish these property
owners would give us u
chance.

Sharon Kalbek
Acting Secretary of

Concerned Citizens for Guns

Be a watchdog
Editor:

Here is a tip on how to report
and eliminate hunters in any
area.

If possible, take a snap shot
of the violator at any distance
safe to yourself. Then take
someone with you and scout
your area for cars parked
along the’road. Take down the
license numbers of all the cars
there, if more than one. Say
nothing to anyone.

Report the violation to the
police by phone along with the
car plate numbers and their
location. The police will take
over from there

Very few out of area
hunters return to the area
where they were questioned by
the police.

Former law-man.
Hillsborough

School records
Editor’s Note -- The

even recommending periodic
inspection by such people is
warranted.

Concerning the present
proposed policy, I shall
itemize those recom-
mendations as I discussed
Monday evening:

-- There ¯ should be
procedures available for
accuracy checks of school
records by those maintaining
them.

-- There should be a specific
procedure available for a
student or parent to employ in
disputing a record and sub-
sequently attempting to
correct or revise it.

- Detailed definition should
be made as to what
"legillmate interest" is in
enabling school personnel
access to records. Such
definition should state who is
responsible for determining
such "legitimate interest".

-Access to school health
records should be severely
controlled and allowed only to
medical or psychiatric per-
sonnel or those persons
requested by student or
parent. Although the majority
of health records contain only
routine, superficial in-
formation, a significant
number contain confidential
health information that should
not be available (eg., venereal
disease, pregnancy, drug
addiction, etc.).

-As was already agreed
upon, information given to an
employer or prospective
employer should only be done
with the consent and direction
of student or parent.

-Any student information
requested by any agent of the
Federal, State, or local

following is a letter°ant to Dr. governments, or any law
Robert Maxwell, Superin- enforcement or security
tendent of Franklin Town. agency should only be

released upon notification and
~P? PrUb~iCaS~e~Is" consent of student or parent.

.... :~ . ’ .... --Any person ~gency or

,vrl~tes~nr~:t~Prleasur~hmatn1. ~ganlz~itciOns~Otl~po~f~ed~n
stitutiunofa carefully devised" a P . y .... o

olic onstuden’r . . . cce s to stunent recorns or
Pn°l Yi hi desitra~°r~s~mnoc information except when

Y g y e uttong ’..... ’ . . requested by the student oroveruue torougnout our scnun~
ar n"systems p e.t.

- " ........ W e the State Board of
th’a~ g~enelre~’ ~n~2frofuetuex Education does mention ac-

..... pe " cess of records to the F.B.I.

that all should be stricty
w ldli .... Y ....

g:
faci’ual and sub ..... ou Ke to paint out mat me
Consequent to tha;taa;plratae~,S~ca~emeBar~arucleh :~ceSs not
methods must be available to As a final point I r~om-
control aceurany and allow mend that a clause ~ included
mspute, an° subsequent in the policy dealing with the
correqtion of. records. Accessproposed School Resource
to r.oooros snored ue reauily Officer. It should clearly state
avauame to tne student and that the SRO is not a memberparent (ffl mkn°r student), but

of the school district personnel
he sever y hmRed to outside and, therefore is subject to
persons, the same regulatiun as all

As an overu I philosophy, we other police officers.
contend that allowing the I hope that the above
record-keep g yin s stem to be discussion is of .same. value to
completely open to those n- you and I trust ~t wql be duly

! dividuals on whom records are considered in reworking your
maintained is an excellent long awaited policy.
check on the systeni. Of Roberts Roth
course, this also requires President,
continuing notification of the Somerset County ACLU

Two plus two equals four,
Right?

Wrong. At least when it comes to calculating the
whys and wherefores of the recent dcfeat of the
Havenwood Racquet-Swim. Club proposed for

construction in the B-3 zone near Hillsborough’s
Temple Beth-EL

Take this official and unofficial computation of
the way Township o ffic!als voted as an initial cluc to

what happened. The zoning board, charged with
correcting incquitics in the zone, votcd 5-0 in favor
of the club. The Township Committee, charged with
reviewing the board’s favorable recommendation,
voted 3-2 against it. That makes it 7-2 in favor.

But take also the 9 member Planning Board,
involved via a controversial letter recommending

denial of the club’s variance to the zoning board. The
site plan review committee, charged by the planning
board with an initial evaluation "of the club’s

. desirability, disagrees4-1 oversendingalctterofthis
nature. And of thc other four members of the
planning board, three say they did not sac the letter.
Assuming thc one remaining member was opposed
to the club, the planning board then unofficially
tallies 5-1 against.

Now, using a reporter’s new math, the vote stands
at 8-7 in favor of building the club.

Consider also these two facts. The attorney for
the group opposing the tennis club’s construction is
himself a part owner of another local tennis club.
Thc attorney for the applicant is a member of the
firm which represented the owner of the entire
parcel of landon which the club would bc built, and

that only last year a long, arduous and costly battle
was waged over this same piece of land in a defeated

attempt to construct a shopping center.
And, moving into advanced calculus, consider

that the zoning board’s vote did not split along party
lines while the Committee’s and the planning board’s
did; that it will be sometime before the Township

itself builds tennis courts; that much effort went
into tightening this B-3 area after last year’s struggle;
and that opposition this year was much less

wide-spread to this use of the land.
What it all adds up to most obviously, of course, is

that Hillsbbrough’s woefully inadequate recreational
facilities will remain the same for awhile, and that

..residents who wish,to .plaz~ennis will have,to go,out
ofthetownsh~p. : ~ .’ , ¯ *

On other levels, though, there is a sense that
perhaps it was not facts, but fears which defeated

this club; that it was not the objective good of the
Township which predominated, but partisan

attitudes; that’it was not a general dislike of these
facilities, but the opposition of a vocal minority.

And while these considerations are not unknown
to officials on any level of government, they are

something tobe wary of always.
The future will pass a judgement on whether or

not this was a wise decision on the Township’s part.
In the meantime, we would encourage the official

members of the Township always to look to their
whole constituency, for it is only there that they will
find the true reflection of the people’s will.

The view from here
by Jay

. Well, the firstsnowfallofthe
year has come upon us and not
the least too soon, at least as
far as this writ¢r is concerned.

What with all the worldly
)roblems, we have found it

hard, until now, to gel any
form of Christmas spirit
generated. Now that it’s here,
old Scrooge has decided to
play Santa and offer his bundle
of joys for all.

This year, we intend to start
at the top and offer oar Santa
gifts to King Richard of Nixon.
For Tricky Dick, his own Sony

¯ tape recorder...you know,
Sony, No Baloney ....... And for
Spire Agnew, the eventual
truth to come nut so this man
can rest peacefully ...... For
V.P. Gerry Ford, lots of nice
=unservative toys to play with
until liberal 1976.

Let’s not forget Edward
Kennedy, more affectionately
~nown as "Teddy"; a "cat ’o
nine tails" for the kids,
especially late brother Bob-
ny’s.....For Sen. Sam Ervine,
a real Pepsedent smile and his
~wn autographing pen.

While we’re on the sub-
ioot...for all the TV networks,
some decent program-
ming....For the news
media_something besides
Watergata and the Middle
East ....... For the Arabs.. they
can have their land back...For
the Israell’s....a peaceful year
in their own territory.

New Jersey’s outgoing Gay.
Bill Cahlll; a new party, one he
can trnst...the same for
Charles Sandman (and Joe
Pucillo) ...... for Gov.-elect
Brendan Byrne;....Howard
Hughes’ "midas touch" at

Atlantic Vegas, oh, City......To a heaping portion of Suhaka’sYears and a true Peace on this
Assemblyman Bill Hamilton, great la sagna.....To Anita Earth and Great Joy to this
throat lozenges .... To Susi: a way out of World, with a special gift,
Assemblyman-elect Joe Franklin ...... To Pete "Ths Best of Good Will
Patero, two giant aspirins and Haggerty: an understanding Towards " Your Fellow
our best wishes .... For readership.....To Lee Sch- Man.".....Specinl Note: May

you all enjoy the heat fromFreeholder Frank Nero, a big mittberger: the secret to renewed Arab oil flow and the
whip.....To all the Manville progressive advertioers....To" best of driving with an
Democrats, Joe Patero’s old Professor Prof: Howard abundance of gasoline.
shoes to try on.....For Rudy Cosell’s lat es t
Novak, Stanley Bednarskl and prognostications, predicated
company, some new can- on proven personal physic
didates, phenomena....To Alice Looh:

Special gifts must be two more arms, another pair
awarded to Joe Bu[as and Bill of legs, and the patience of an
Poch...For Rufus, a per- angel.
meacataddress and telephone ’re all the readers of the
number, just in case anyone South Somerset ne’~vspapars:
wants to contact him in the Thanks. for your continued
future...For Mr. Pooh, a 10- readership and may you nil
gallon Mayor’s hat for possible
futurewcaring, (if he wanta it, have the Merrieatof Christ-
that "is).... For the Manville masses, the Happiest of New
National Bank, time-
temperature signs that work
all the time......For the State Bank approves
Bank of Manvllin, a completedpermanentpalacewithgulded cash dividend
toars.....For the Rustle Mall,
an improved traffic pattern. George E. Trebat,prestdentTo the Manville Police of State Bank of RaritanDept., Fire Dept. and Rescue Valley, announced a cashSquad, the thanks of the entire dividend of 20 cents a shareeo’mmunity .... tro the paldonDoo, lStoshareholderaHillsberaugh P.D., Firemen
and Res~:ue Squads, loads of on record as of Dec. 1.

thanks..’....To the Franklin StateBankofRarltanValleyFiremen and Rescue Squads, was established in 1926 and
tons of wall wishes...To the operates full service banking
Franklin ’Police Dept.; no offices in Hlllsborough
reporters, no radio newsmen,Township, Borough of Rarltan.
and no curious townspeople to and Beadthg!on Townshipin:pry into "their" affalrs....To the Whltahoese area.,

Foot notes i,
New Jersey School Boards,

i
Association as to how state"
funding of education ml’ght be
accomplished. This was,

. followed later by a court ~se~

~. :~’.! known as Robert°on vs. Cahill
from which came the "Botter
Decision" ruling that property.
taxes could not he used’:’to

: . finance education, and that by
December, 1974 the state must
assume the total cost of
education as spelled out in tlie
state constitution.

Other accomplishments of
hyWllfiamPoch the Board was a total com-

President putarizatiun of the payroll, the
ManvilleBoardofEducatlon school budget, and a

We are approaching the systematic investmer~t.
time when citizens of our program of unused funds. We
community will be asked to also consolidated positions

resulting in improved centralapprove by vote the school while reducing operating
budget for 1974-75. The fiscal
capabilities of the Board of costa.
Education has been plainly Presently we are in’ th~

process of formulating andemonstrated during the past accountability guide for our’
six years, that despite budget
defeats and reductions, it has administrators. This step will

establish a criteria by which
been able to offier our studentapricipals wtil be evaluated andan education that compares

eompunsatad in respect towith any municipality in
their duties and respnn-Somerset County of com-

parable size. stbtiities. Along with this, the
Board has on the drawingThis was possible only boards plans for the

through effective leadership,
elimination of the two’, oldsound management, and total
schools at Complain Road andcooperation hy all Board
Main Street. A referendum ismembers and the ad- planned for early spring 1974.

ministration to obtain These are but a few of ’themaximum performance for numerous improvements
every dollar spent. This made in the educational
leadership and cooperation system by the Board ofhas resulted in an era of

Education since 1969. Per-progress for the Board of formance is not a question of:
Education yet ta be surpassed,new or old blend, but simply aDuring this six year period, use of common sense coupled
we haveseentheplanningandwith good solid business
construction of the" new In- ability and procedures, More
termediate School. Another importantly, is the need to
immediate problem requiring dedicate one’s self to the taska solution at the time was the of accomplishment which can
need to improve and update only be achieved by the
our entire curriculum from K devotion of time, the an-through 12. To accomplish

cumulation of knowledge ofthis, in 1969 the beard with the what it’s all about, and thecooperation of the ad-
understanding and respectingministration launched a study the opinions of others withdesigned to review our entire’
whom you serve.curriculum program to I personally commend the

determine what would be members of the Board ofrequired, and the cost in-
Education, both past andvalved to make the necessary

improvements toward a goal present since 1969 for their
dedication to the task ofof quality education. When this
quality education. They havestudy was completed, it in-
achieved a record of per-dieated that our curriculum
formance, and aa-was not only outdated, but

below standard, complishmeata that will be
difficult for future Boards in,Each year thereafter, the
Manville to surpass. I am!beard with the cooperation of

the admintstratiun, introduced prund that as beard presidunt ~
:’~redbmmended reels ass find since 1969, I was instmmentaln
: improvements ’ to out’in playing a major role in~these achievements broaght~curriculum that today, our

students enjoy one of the finest about, not by idle words, hut’
educational systems in by decisive, firm and positive ;
Somerset County, geared to action.
the needs of today’s society.
From here, we went on to
rewrite professionally our Sou~S=m~e~=pm
entire board pniicies that, ~,~=~.
heretofore, were practically ..~o~:~0~.*h~,~s.~*

M*m’mc.~J.0U$$
nonexistent. T.~ho~ ~.~$~0

The replacement of our higll ao~.~v=~, ............. u.=~,~:~,~,
school auditorium seats, new ~s~,,~,v, ......... ^~..~,~.,~,

AIk¢ l~’~h ................... Off~ $haq¢l
bleachers on both sides of the
athletic field, appointment of a "ihe Franklin NEWS’RECORD
part-time curriculum director r.o.u,,s
with policies to lock in per- ~r~.~.na.o~s~$

¯ petoal surveillance of our S~o~,~,,~,*~,a,t~*~,~,.na.ou.*o,~
educational needs were other ^.,.s.~ ..................... ~,~.o,
accomplishments achieved.

The board was also a The Manville News
pioneer in insisting that the ~0S,*~M,L~S,~O,.~.,a.
state assume financing of $eromidas.pottq~p~dalManvtlk.NJ.05876

Rebe;I O, Yaell¢! ................ Nc~l!dlto,
edanatiun by supporting my
resul.tiou tothe New Jersey,~tY~NEWS
School Boards Association in
1970 that would require S¢¢~dchup°tttlePatdlted~el°n’NJ’0$M0

"
do Mr~ M*t¢IC, V¢Ih~legislation compelling the ~.~=u.~*~,~.sa.osso:

state to assume payment of ~.,,.,~.r .................. s~,B,o, :
teacher’s salaries.

S=l~<dpt~ g*:~= $430 r~, y~.($$.$0 ool otI was personally pleased to ~,,,~.$~.~o,,.o~...$,~[om,-~..~..
serve as chairman of the New ,,,=r~’,lo-~,,.-,~r.
Jersey School Boards !
Association AD-HOC Cam-

~.rmsc~’ro.~^czrr,,.c

mittee with the assigned task pioducllonPilnlandCorpanlelle~lq~lt~n
of Studying this financing

$®w,,h..~.s,..~..~,o~.Sa.O$.0

problem, and to make ~,.t~o~ ...... c~.om,~o.~

recommendations to the New r~.~.w.T=~....~.E~,o,,^.~,t$,.., ~ut/~nMI,, ¯
Jersey School Boards ~.,~ ~:c..o~ .............~,~*,o,
Association that would enable ~o~...~.,o....~k,~Sup.~,,.,~,.~

them to pass on to the w=,..,s.~. ........... c~,,,~..~,
legislators the opinions of the -

THE LITTLE BANK- GETTING GRSENER EVERY DAY

~he Hillshereugh-Mont gomery
Telephone Company, a special
gift, their own telephone which
will actually work, eom-
plimenta of A.T. & T.

To the Princeton Packet
employees; a bigger and
better year...:.To Bob Yeager:

State Bank serves over THE NATIONAL BANK
tO,000 individual easterners In
the Hunterdun and Somerset FDIC AMWELL ROAD * BELLE MEAD’* NEW JERSEY 359 * 4800
Counties and . reports " "
resources of more. than
$34,000,000.
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Edmund Jones,
Democratic
chairman
13’RUNSWICK,’ Ga. - Ed-

niund A. Jones, 61, of 15
Dartmouth Ave.,
Bridgewater, died ’Wed-
ndsday, Dec. 12, in Glynn
Brunswick Memorial
Ha’spiral.

’ Mr. Jones, who was serving
h s secend term as chairman
of the Somerset County
Dcm’ocratic Committee,
suffer~l a stroke on a local
golf cdw:se on Dec¯ I. A retired
cmploye of Ortho Phar-
maceutical Corp., Raritan, he
had served on the Somerset
County Board of Elections as
meriiber, secretary and
chairman¯ He was secretary
of the Bridgewater Planning
Board.

Hewns a graduate of Resalle
Park High Sch0ol.and Rutgers
University and had attended
Colgate, New York and
Columbia Universities.

Mr, Jones bad served as a
member of the Bridgewater-
Raritan Committee for Better
Schools, and the Bridgewater-
RaHtan School Planning
Committee and was a lender in
township recreational ac-
tivities.

Survivors include his son
Police Officer George Jones of
Bridgewater, and a daughter,
Mrs. Betty Margaret Sick-
mueller of Stuttgartun,
Germany, and four grand-
children.

Arrangements are by the
Cusick Funeral Home,
Somerville.

Services were held Monday,
Dec. 17, and the Rev¯ Insanger
officiated¯

Interment was in the
Somerset Hills Cemetery,
Bernards.

Pallbearers included John’
Guerrera, former Democratic
mayor of Hillsborough; John
Carlin, former county
Democratic’chairman; Frank

5-A

Nov 6 to the scmerset Count’ 8.30 am in the F FuneralHome 205S MainS,
Board of Freeholders; George Warren Funeral Home,¯205 S. followed by a funeral mass at 9
Babe, an official of Or,he Main St., with a funeral mass a.m. in Christ the King R.C.
Pharmaceuticals; and James following at 9 a.m. m Sacred Church.
Healy, a friend from Toledo, tleart R.C¯ Church. . Burial was in Sacred Heart
Ohio, who had been playing Burial was in the ChUrch Cemetery, Hillsberough¯
golf with Mr. Jones in Brun- cemetery, Hillsboreugh. , .................
swick, Go., Dec. t when the I¥II’I’I/IIVIOIUI’/a’I~I’I
political leader was stricken GARRY STAATS . H I._LI;,SBOROUGH : William¯ V ~tUlSCK ~r lz t el P=mwellw=th a cerebral hemorhage. BRANCHBURG - Garry B¯ _’ . .. ’- ....

Gucrrera and Carlin’s son, SteaLs St. 85 of Holland ,tong, ~esnan.,c, uaeu
’ .’ Tuesday Dec 11 m SomersetJohn, also were in Georgia Brook Road, died, Dec. 9, at .... , ’ ,

when Mr. Jones was stricken, home¯ He was the husband of tmspnal: ....
A resident of Bridgewater~ Mrs. Blanche Wilson "Stunts. ~r. ~unacx was a retiree

Mr. Jones was first elected
county Democratic chairman
two years ago by one vote¯ He
was re-elected last June by a
substantial margin. He retired
from Ortho Pharmaceuticals
about a year ago.

PERUN INFANT

MANVILLE - The infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Perun of 114 South 6th Ave.
died in Somerset Hospital
Wednesday, Dec. 5.

Besides his parents, he. is
survived by a brother, Dustin;
his paternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Perun of
Manville, and his maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Haler of Clearwater, Fla.

Burial was held in Bound
Brook Cemetery under the
direction of Fucillo and
Warren Funeral Home,
Manville.

FRANK MANELLA

MANVILLE .. Frank
Manella, 61, of 29 Weiss St.
died Sunday, Dee. 9, in
Somerset Hospital

Born in West Virginia, he
lived in Manville 56 years. He.
was a former employe of West
Machine Co., Mctuchen, as a
machinist.

Mr. Manella is survived by
his wife, the former Anna
Carovillano; a son Donald of
Hillsborough; a daughter,
Mrs. Shirley Bryan of Man-
ville; two brothers, John of
Flemington, and Victor of
Manville; two sisters, Mrs.
Anna Chlanda of Franklin, and
Mrs. Catherine Loyko of
Manville; and five grand-

A retired farmer, Mr.Staats employe of Johns-Manville
was born in Hillsborough and Corp. and a member of the

"had gved in this aran all of hls company’s Quarter Century
life¯ Club¯

He was an Army veteran of Mr. Stulack moved hers a
World War I and a member of month ago after living in
Hiram Lodge, F&AM, of Florida for five years
Jersey City¯ following his retirement¯ He

Also surviving arc a son previously resided in
Garry Stunts Jr. of Franklin.
Hillsborough; a daughter, Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mrs¯ Nelson G. Kallam of Veronica Stulack; a son,
Branchburg; five grand- William V. Stulack Jr. of
children; a grent-grandchild Neshanic; a daughter, Mrs.

and a sister, Mrs. Anna Dorothy Bruecher of
Stryker of Belie Mead. Metuchen; four grand-

Services were held Wed- children; four brothers,
nesday at the Holcombe- Michael Stalack of Basking
Fisher Funeral Home, Ridge, Joseph Stulack of
Fhimington, with the Rev. Rosalie Park, George Stu]ack
Frank Villerius of South of Wendbridge and Andrew
Branch Reformed Church Stalack of Florida and bye
officiating. Burial was in sisters, Mrs. Mary Jaspan of

Elizabeth and Mrs. AnnaNeshanic Cemetery,
Arway of Edison.Neshanic.

Donations can be made to Services were held Thur-
the South Branch Reformed sday at 8:30 a.m. in Fucillo &
Church or the South Branch Warren Funeral Home,
Rescue Squad. Manville.

A funeral mass followed at 9
IItENEMOIJTERNO a.m. in St. Mary Byzantine

Rite Catholic Church Man-
MANVILLE - Mrs. Irene rifle. Burial will be in Sacred

Molitcrno, 50, of 210 S. 19th Heart Cemetery here.
Ave. died Tuesday, Dec. tl, in
Somerset Hospital. SUSANNAII REIBER

Born in Frealand, Pa., she
lived in Manville 22 years, HILLSBOROUGH-Funeral
moving here from Hazaltan, services were held Saturday,
Pa. Dec. 15, for Mrs. Susannah S.

Mrs. Moliterno is survived Rather, 83, of 636 Willow Road,
by her husband, John Jr.; a Belle Mead, who died in Foot
son, BcrnardSantilliathome; Hill Acres Nursing Home,
two daughters, Mrs. Jo Anne Neshanic, Thursday.
Staffon of Manville; and Miss She lived in Belle Mend 10
Mary Ann, at home; two years, moving here from
sisters, Mrs. Mary Keller of Manville.
Manville, and Mrs. Anna Mrs. Reiber was born in
Fanace of Hazelton, Pa.; and Scranton, Pa. ’
two grandsons. Widow of John, she is sur-

vived by three daughters, Mrs.

,; ~%.¯ a,~,z ¯ ,

Christmas CASTMEMBER
MISSOULA, MONT. - Robertrro~ra,,, set MacCombie, son of Mr. and

’ . Mrs. Robert Pautlenun, 177
A Christmas pregram by the Valerie. Dr. Manville has

children’a classes, the choir, been cast as the "French
and a message on "The First Lord" in William
Christmas" will be presented Shakespeare’s "Ali’s Well
attheBibleFellowshipChurch That Ends Well," sponsored
of Franklin meeting at bytheUalversltyofMantana’a
Sampson G. Smith School, Department of Drama.
Amwell Road, Somerset, at 11.
Sunday. RECYCLE

For further information, call TH ISPastor Don Kunuer, at 846-
8689. N EWSPAP E R

F ¯ FI Sh p~rankhn ower o

Nero, the Democratic mayor children. Services were held at 8:30
of North Plainfield elected Services were Wednesday at a.m. in the Fucillo and Warren Mildred I. Jennings of South

TV’S PERSONALITY ....

Scooby

¯Boo
,s com ng

to SHERWIN WILLIAMS
AT

RUTGERS PLAZA
FRI., DEC. Zlst-E~0.k30 P.M.

SATa, DEC. 22nd-10:30.Ih30 AM !:30.2:30 PM
OUR SCOOBY DOO SALE ITEMS

!! ’OGERS LATEX INTERIORFLAT .,.
t " "

i~ : ..co~.Tco.o..~,o..~..,o.. 4.99gai. J
LAWRENCE INTERIOR LATEX FLAT . I

3.99 gall
READY TO FINISH FURNITURE 25% OFF

20% off on LADDERS Jnstockltems

Cathy Mantz and Lori Baker of Triangle School admire this ~ now introduces our
replica of a country home, made by Mrs. Lois Brach, schoolSeniors elect secretary, and her family,

i

SUNSHINE
new officers Candy houSe. ~ SPECIAL ~

MANVILLE - The Senior
Citizens’ Club here met a ~= nn~m "e’eg’ tsc’eg’ren ~ ~.~,,~c~r, ~
Wednesday, Dec. 12, at Christ ~[ Poinsettiathe King Church and elected ~
the following officers:

0 0

George Sopko, president; The children of Triangle w,~Shh~ndh then offered a ~

5 and
Thomas Kirk, vice president; School were delightfully " re ice Weihnachten" ~

,
e==~

Joseph Palecki, first vice greeted by the sight of a two- (Merry.Christmns) to all. ~ ~e~U I ....president; Margaret foot-high, four-foot-long,
~ ~s~=~.,=~t~s~ ~ ^ .......... j~

Zelehoski, treasurer; Theresa candy house, e ~~ ~J UD/I~Y W111"1
Baron, recording secretary;. With eyes agog, each .lJ 11£1~1~1~]r=’-’-’-’-’-’-’-~1 ~ ~ CASHPAYMENTAnn Reale, corresponding student viewed this beautiful

[ ~ ~ ~ AND CUSTOMER PICKUPsecretary, and Jim Pacy, structure, envious of its
~

! ~

sergeant-at-arms. ’ owners.
Mr. Siedlarczyk, a The family of Mrs. Lois ~

brlngdellghtat Buy early the large, lovely
representative from the Social Braeh, Triangle School ~ ~ , -
SecurityOffiee, lectured about secretary, constructed this ~ 4~Ul~l@Vllll@ ~ plants wdl last through the
Social Security benefits and candy house out of candy ~ t#rll~lO/lYlHO ~ ~
answered questions, canes, kisses, jelly drops, [ ~ ~ holidays

The club will meet again icing, and the like. ,,~ Somerset Book & Gift Shop I~ _ " .
Jan. O and review by-laws and Each child had an op- i ’ ]~ *sensei~ ~ 93 DOUGLAS AVE., SOMERSET
install new officers, portudity to’make his secret

i J~l~earns ~ ~
545"4234Club members will travel by wish and then received a

busonJan. 13at lt:30a.m, to candy cane. German folklore ¯ /I ¯ c~,ns ~ ~ OPENDAILY:9fo6PM" SATURDAY:9IoSPM
Philadelphia to see "The hasitthatifonewishesonthis 1~l.74-w’s’J2sL~ ~ tocArmo~’Pos~r~sr.~’mrsc[a=u~1.russo,~ouu27arslcos,~=eml~*lle MOTORS EXXON $rArlON ON HAMiLtON st., tURN At M#. ANrHONV’$Iceeapades¯" The bas wi]] "Knusper House" (nibble ~ ~ ~ ~ .........
leave Borough Hall. house), the wish will come i[ I{ i~ AhravsAnil~bte."S, nshlneBouquetStillonty$1.$..S3.

true. Every child made his ,,’7~i~~1 ~:~;~’~~:~r,~-~t~ra~!

SPECIAL BANKING
HOURS..

Although the Governor has declared

................ Monday, ~egember~ 24th

for banks in New Jersey

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
CENTRAL JERSEY

WILL BE OPEN

Providing banking service for its customers at...

DRIVE - UP and WALK- UP

WINDOWS

at all 15 offices

Regular hours will be be maintained ....

except that offices normally

open beyond 5 p.m. will close at 5 p.m.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

15 offices throughout SOMERSET--HUN:rERDON--UNION COUNTIES

B(~lle Mead - Bound Brook - Brancllburg -Clinton - Lebanon - North Plainfield
Pittstown - Rocky Hill - Roselle - Somerville -South Bound Brook - Warren

Deposits insured to $20,O00/ Membef Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation/Phone 356.1000
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Montgomery approves newc0de
.... The four hole perc test is

by Tom Lederer
be supervised; a ’ 24-hour Sharp divisions " especially going to cost a lot of

Staff Writer soaking period for the per-
colation test hole~; ground Again testimony indicated a

MONTGOMERY -- The wetardetermlv ons24bours rather sharp line of division
board of health unanimouslyafter digging the test pit; and

passed a strict septic system
a standardized reporting between landowners, real

estate developers, engineers,
ordinance last Wednesday,procedure, and on the other side,
bringing the township’s Though testimony during homeowners.
regulations in line with the the public hearing was "I feel you are doing the
1963 state code. ’ spirited, ithad lest some of the township a great disservice,"

Among the important urgency shown in the two Everett May of the May Real
specilicatians are four per- previous sessions in which the Estate Agency in Blawenburg
colation test holes, whicfi must board heard public discussion, told the board.

Merry

Christmas

and a

Happy New Year

~rom

SHERMAN & SONS
Jewelers

Somerset Shopping Center
Somerville

"Engraving done on Premises"
526-0111

money end I feel that someone
like Levitt is going to come in
and boat you on this code just
as sure as you’re a foot high,"
he said.

Korea Brinton of Grandview
Road told the board that
organizations such as
Suburban Action ¯Institute
could easily step into Mon-
tgomery and break up
restrictive ordinances like the
septic system code.

She said the amended septic
system ordinance would
negate the master plan by
preventing housing con-
struetion in lower density
residential areas.

Gives support

Joseph Baicker of Cherry
Hill Road strongly supported
the board’s action, claiming
that 50 to 75 per cent of the
homes in his area had
"chronic and unremitting"
problems with their septic
systems.

"The original health code
would have prohibited these
problems if it had been en-
forced. These certifications
were just wishful thinking. Not
one house would have passed
an honestly conducted perc
test," he said.

The new code is designed to
increase the accuracy of the
reports made to the board as

~well as expand the amount of
data submitted on the
adequacy of the soil for septic
system use..

Other residents also claimed
that a sti’ictly enforced code
would have prevented their
septic system problems.

’llere to listen’

Responding to criticisms
that the code was inflexible
and arbitrary, board chair-
man Dennis O’Brian said, "We
are here to listen and discuss.
We don’t see things as black
and white."

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

.:.

b,

A..Nylon cable U.aec:k top. Assailed colors.
Sizes, SM t $4.98

Wool blend tweed trouser. Assorted cola,s.
sl ....s ,o 13 ..... $8.99

B: Nylon rib turtle neck. Many colors to choose from. ¯ $5.98Sizes= 5ML’. ....

Gorba,dlne braid belt ponl. Fashien colors.
six=,, 3.re lS ..... $11.98

C¯ Misses ;aht Coat in beoutilul soft plush camel :olor
with fake leopard fur linod. Sizes= 10 to 18. : .... $60,OO

, ’i’~ ’~Mae made~ mink [ock.y cap with pore POre.

.. One sixe .tilt all ..... $3.98

D? Kn|l twp ~ocket V.neck vest. Fashion colurs. "
"’ ’d;=,, s M L. . " $6.98 .
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WE ACCEPT
MASTER CHARGE

BANK AMERICARD
& MANDEE CHARGE

ROUTE 130 EASTWINDSOR TWP.
Next In Jameswe/Dept, Store

Store Hours
Man.re Sat. 10a m to9 p.m..

Sun. tO a.m.to 6 p,m,
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Concentration
Janis D’Amlco, 6th. grade student at Woodfern School, displays her baton twirling dexterity
at the family variety show last Friday night held at the Hillsborough Junior High School. The
show, sponsored by the Woad,era Home and School Association, raised S130. The money
will be donated to the Wood fern School.

Montgomery Band sets concert
’ MONTGOMERY -- The
Montgomery High School
Senior Band will present its
annual Christmas concert at 8
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 20 in the
high school auditorium. The
concert will complete the
Christmas Tour which in-
eluded performances at Or-
chard Road School, Burnt Hill
Road School, and the Carrier
Clinic¯

The concert will feature the
taieuts of the Brass Ensemble,
playing from the back of the
auditorium to simulate a
cathedral sound, and the stage
band, a jazz oriented group of
musicians who will perform
interesting interpretations of
traditional music.

Also featured will be the
intermediate band, composed
of seventh and eighth graders
who performed at N.J. Neuro-
Psychiatric Institute Dec. 12.

The show will include a
performance by the full 1973-74
Montgomery High School
concert band made up of
students in grades nine
through twelve. The varied
repetoire includes such

:" seasonal pieces as Leroy
Anderson’s "Sleighride" and
Newell Long’s "Night Before

Christmas " the concert The hand has released two
march "Totem Pole" by Eric live albums, ths second of.
Osterlius, and excerpts from which will be sold al the
the popular Broadway show, concert.
."Fiddler on the Roof."

Finderne squad installs officers
FINDERNE--Officers of Mary Hutchings and Mrs..

the Finderne Rescue Squad Jean Francis, trustees.
were installed during Mrs. Tony Ziokowski will
ceremonies presided by serve as chaplain for the
Bridgewater Police Chief Dix squad and auxiliary.
Fetter on Saturday, Dec. S, at In another matter, Mrs.
Holiday Inn. Painter presented a $2,925

George Lazo is the squad’s check to Peter Ease repro-
new president, while Mrs. senting the squad.
Margaret Wilkins is vice
president. Other new of-

Hamdon ~ ~ LL
ricers are Mrs. Debbie Her- VOUm
sburgh, secretary; Mike
Rohaus, treasurer; Paul =till erD;P,,,I
Criscualo. captain: Jim Herd- o.*., ,..,-,.,,.,~,
bu.r.gh, first lieutenant; MONTGOMERY -- Ziad
Willmm Hoffman second Hamd ....’ . an a l~-year-om
lieutenant and Howara "" n" ore’ T wushi "¯ . , . . ~vm tg ery o pyoumWfikins Robert Kropemck~eritica]l" in~ur^d r~^^ ,, :.
and Richard Hambhn¯ . , high speed auto crash on
trustees̄ . . Route 206, remains underMrs Dorothy Painter is the .~.= ,o ~o ~ *h ~.~; t¯ " ’ " " i .,~ ...... ~re a, ,,e ,.,~ca,~Ladies Auxihary pros dent. ~.,..., ~ri..~+~- u~ ,.~..
Also iestalleo were Mrs Tma . ¯ - :
u ~ ¯ .~ , "... not regalnea eonsczousneas
~ar~ vice presluem.’ ~y|r~ ....... ~’

’ "l re a ’ Mrs
James I~. BSEus lq mBetty O’Nei, sec l ry; ¯ Chorr- B~,’-~k n.~v,, ~’i,~t i~ ,h,~" r ~ " ...............Stephanie Krzstow treasure ~,o’ao + "- ""

--od ha Mrs’ ,~J~n,.
¯ and Mrs. Jean 1¢ c , ... , ..

County 4-H Agent
Doris H. Wood

4-R Program Assistant

COMING EVENTS

Thursday-Saturday, Dec. 27-
29, Christmas Camp for Teens.

Thursday, Dec. 27, Ex-
tension Service Moving Day,

’TIS’nIE SEASON
TO BE JOLLY

Christmas parfiea are being
held by 4-H groups throughout
the county. Invariably, reports
tell of good food and
fellowship. For some there is
an exchange of gifts. An in-
teresting activity is reported
by the Wholly Cats club led by
Harriet Fisher and Phyllis
Rovan, Members brought cans
of cat food to their Christmas
party to be contributed to the
County Humane Society.

If’a new pet is planned for
your family this Christmas
remember, 4-H offers projects
in small animals - eats, dogs,
rabbits and cavies as well as
horses and farm animals.

ARTS & CRAFTS

Mrs. A. Lewis of 60
Washington Ave., .Ber-
nardaville, is starting a new 4-
H club for girls egns 11 to 13.
Projects will be foods &
nutrition, and arts and crafts.
Anyone interested in joining
this group may call the 4-H
Office for further information.

Bank hours

Somerset Hills and County
National Bank wilt close early
on Monday, Dec. 24, the day
before Christmas at 2 p,m. at

¯ the Bernardsville, Basking
Ridge, and Liberty Corner
offices; 2:30 p.m. at the

All of Somerset County
Extension Service offices will
be located in the new 4-H
Youth Center. Moving day is
scheduled for Dec. 27, The
staff, along iwlth leaders,
parents and members h~is
contributedl many hours, to
painting and cleaning the
building. Now.we are packing.
Please be patient for a day’ or
two. Things will be running
smoothly soon.

’The Brook’ ’,
conserving ’~,

its energy
BOUND BROOK The B~ea~

Theatre here is doing its.part
to help conserve energy. The
theater plans only one sho~’ing
of its feature movie on Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday at .7:30 p.m. until
further notice.

The theater will continue to
present two feature showings
on Friday, Saturday qnd
Sunday. The "Young People’s
Matinee" on Saturday and
Sunday afternoons will .be
presented as usual.

"We have blanked out the
large upright marquee
reading ’Brook’ and will turn
off the marquee when we stop
selling tickets at the box office
every night," a theater
spokesman said.

"This is a strong step for us
to take but we feel we must do
our part in saving fuel and
energy."

The spokesman said, "We
are sure our patrons will
support us’in this effort. We
went through "the blackout Of
thewar years and, therefore, I
know wc will whip this
emergency."

3000th installation
Somerset and Franklin Park
offices; 3 p.m. at the Union MONTGOMERY - Applied
Avenue and Main Street of- Data Research, Inc., of
rices in Bound Brook. All Research Park., whieh ~has
Drive-up and Walk-up been marketing software
customer services will also products since 1966, recently

close at the earlier hours, made its 3000th installation. Iti
OnNewYear’s Eve, Dec. ~1, was made at Bigelow.Sanford;i

all drive-up and walk-up Inc., n South Carolina, a’:
windows will remain open subsidiary of the Sperry &
until 6 p.m. Hutchinson Company¯ i

School $ to aid TB fight
MANVILLE-Paul Safko. principal of Alexander Batcho Intermediate School, presents Miss
Jamie Linczyek, center, 1973 Miss Christmas Seal for Somerset County, with a contribution
derived from the Manville Public Schools "Bangle Drive" to aid the work of the Delaware-
Raritan Tuberculosis and Respiratory ’Disease Association. Looking on am Miss Paula
Pillsbury, right, and Kathy Petrock, both health office student aids at the Batcho School.
Both girls, with the help of Miss Julia Sipos, R.N., supervisor of the Board of Education
Nurses, helped organize the drive.

~..¢~.-.~-~..~.°.’~r :~ ~.:,...:.%:~.-.~ ;..:..~....~.~-~:. ~.-"

Even Mrs. Claus :"’"

has to take time

to have her

hair done.
g
,~ Call 469-5224

ULTIMATE I . Yes, we have

Gift Cer.tifi¢atea

262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook
OPEN: Tues.,Than.. FrL - 9 t O 9 - Wed. 9 to 6 - Sat. 8)30 to 6.

Candid weddings,

(20"1) 356-3110
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7 newspopers,
25,000 families !

MAKE THIS YEAR A

!CHRISTMAS

The KODAK ~AROUSEL
Custom H Projector is one of
our finest slide projectors. It
|ealures whisper-quiet slide
viewing and many deluxe
Icelures, See our complele
fine of projectors.

amera
SOMERSEl~>~nter

’! ! 35 EASTON AVENUEI’ ~ (alShop-RlteCenter)

"J SOMERSET, N.J. 08873
I
I OPEN LATE EVERY

’1 NITE BEFORE XMAS
I 828-5055

CWWC holiday ball
raises charity¯funds¯

The Crystal Ballroom at the who designed a dove on
Seven Arches in Perth Amboy driftwood surrounded by
was the perfect setting for the
twelfth annual Holiday
Charity Ball of the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club. Over
two hundred and thirty
members, guests and town
dignitaries attended the affair
which helped raise money for
the scholarship fund, Mrs.
George Byrne was chair-
person of the affair. Assisting
her were Mrs. Richard
Muleahy; Mrs. Roger Davis,
Mrs. Joseph Bocldage, Mrs.
Thomas Walthier, Mrs. Ben
Swinger, Mrs. Thomas
Hackneyj Mrs. James Manrer,"
and Mrs. Richard Johnson¯

¯ Mr. G. Demetriee, proprietor
of the Hair After, was the
winner of the trip to Los
Vegas.

Even though the weather
was gloomy inside the
Franklin Township Library it
was "The Most Wonderful
Time of the Year¯" From the
entry hall through the
children’s room, around the
book stacks and tables, the
room was aglow with flowers.
Twenty- three entries carrying
out the holiday theme were
judged by Mrs. Charles Auer
and Mrs. Leo Blonkowski from
East Brunswick. The "Best in
Show" and a blue ribbon was
won by Mrs. Faust Pagiiaro

greens and cones. Other first
place winners were .Mrs.
Matthew TletJen, Mrs.
Michael Pepper, Mrs. John
Vaughn and Mrs. Henry
Miller. Arrangements will be
on display In the library for the
next few weeks.

SGS plans
yearbook

The Parent Teacher Student
Organization (PTSO) 
Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School in Franklin
will help promote a school
yearbook. The book will be a
60-pege bound paper book full
of candid pictures plus in-
dividual photos of the entire
student body.

Working with the students to
compile the book are teachers
Mrs. Gloria Barnett, Gaar
Land, Gibbs Parrish and Mrs.
Virginia Lusd. Students in-
terested in working on the
yearbook may apply in the
school library.

Advanced sales will be
conducted in January for the
$2 yearbook, and there will
also be a cover context in
January, with a $25 savings
bond for the winner.

ARTSand CRAFTS, JEff/ELR Y
HAND MADE CHRISTMAS

DECORATIONS

CASUAL INDIAN and
MEXICAN CLOTHING

THE CRICKET CAGE
33 Railroad Place

Hopewell, N.J. 08525
609-466-1242
HOLIDAY HOURS

Tuesday thru Saturday 10-7
Sunday 1-5

GREETING CARDS WINTER CAMPOUT The Rev. Donald Hull of-
GIFTS ficiated at the ceremony held

17 scouts and adult leaders at the Reformed Ch.ureh of
of Troop 144, Franklin, spent a Bound Brook¯
weekend recently near Lake The soloist was Mrs. Joseph
Hopatcong, at Camp Oliphant and the organist was
Caspersee which is part of the Mrs. Henry Whitenack.
Morris-Sussex Council Scout The bride Was given in
Reservation. The scouts marriage by her father¯
’*roughed it", sleeping in tents The bride wore a soft A-line
and cooking their meals on silhouette gown of white satin
campfires.The construction of organza with a full sweep
a "monkey bridge" was one of train. The venice lace created
the many outdoor skills a pinafore effect and banded
practiced on this overnight the high illusion neckline. The
campeut, gown also had deep cuffed

sleeves and hemline.
RECYCLE The bridal headpiece was a

THIS matching juliet cap and it
carried a shoulder length

NEWSPAP E R illusion veil. Her bouquet was
=1

-N

From all of us at the

¯ Somerset Trust Company
Thank You...

The Holiday Season gives us a special opportunity to extend

Season s Greetings ... and express appreciation to
our valued friends and patrons.

May you and your.family enjoy the very best of Good Health,

Happiness and Prosperity in the year ahead.

Somerset Trust Company
NRIOGEWAtER. FINOERNE" GREEN KNOtt’ MAR11NSVlLLE’SOMERVILLE "WATCHUNG

RAOITAN
src ¢or~=m ser,~. ut.~lt, t o i c

..... %,. , .-~r~.. ̄ ̄

Mrs. James Kubcck, was Janicc Wakefield

Janice Wakefield weds
Mr. James K?beck
Janice Lynn Wakefield, hire carnations with’holly in

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. a cascade.
Edward T. Wakefield of South The maid of honor, Cynthia
Bound Brook, married James Dawn Voorhaes, wore a ruby
Kubeck, son of Mr. and Mrs. velvet A-line gown with era-
Stanley Kubeck of South pire waist trimmed in venice
Bound Brook on Saturday, lace and deep cuffed sleeves.
Dec. 15. Her headpiece was a big ruby

velvet bow. She carried a
bouquet of white and pink
carnations with holly¯

The bridesmaids wore the
same kind of gowns.

Loon Kubeck, brother of the
groom, served as best man.

The ushers were Stanley
Kubeck, Andrew Sisco and
William Schwarz.

A reception for 125 people
was held at the Griggstown
Fire House. There was a three
tier wedding cake with lemon
filling, pink roses, wedding
bells and wreaths.

The bride graduated Bound
Brook High School and is
employed by the Franklin
Township Parks and
Recreation Dept. aa a
secretary.

The groom attended Bound
Brook High School, and
Weaver Airline School. He is
employed at Union Carbide as.
a mail messenger.

After a wedding trip to the
southern states the oouple will
reside in’Somerv le " "’.

Inew arrivals

SOMERVILLE Somerset
County Hospital announces the

College plans
11-day recess
BRANCHBURG -- A series group transportation to

of energy conservation
measures, including on ll-day
shutdown, have been an-
nounced for Somerset County
College by Dr. Saul Orkln,
dean of the college.

The college will close Its
doors after the last class
Friday, Dec. 21, and remain
closed until Jan. 2. The ll-
day moratorium will bring
about a substantial saving in
energy the dean said. The
full shutdown over the
Christmas holidays was one of
several energy-saving
recommendations made by
the college’s ’Energy Con-
servation Committee.’

Other measures now in
effect at the college include
the turning off of lights when
rooms are not in use; locking
of rooms that are unused for
extended ’ periods, and
shuttlng off of parking lot and
other exterior lighting after
night classes. The college
thermostates will not be set
above 68 degrees. The
Energy Conservation
Comiittee is developing plans
for a car pool for students and
faculty during the remainder
of the current semester and
for the Spring semester.

According to the dean, a
variety of suggestions for
conserving energy have been
submitted to the committee,
among them scheduling a four
-day week. Other suggestions
include starting classes later
in the morning; providing

Fund drive
reaches
$38o,ooo

Contributions totaling
$380,000 to the United Fund of
Somerset Valley were
reported this week by George
H. Shay, general campaign
chairman.

"This not only tops last
year’s total of $366,000," Mr.
Shay said, "but it is the
greatest amount ever raised in
the histoi’y of the United
Fund."

This is a most gratifying
report," Mr. Shay said.
"However, we are still $50,000
short Ofi, the $430,(X)0~ goal
needed by the 18 participating
agencies."

In an effort to bring in all
additional funds outstanding,
the campaign was extended to
Dec. 17. Mr. Shay urged all
those who have not yet made
their contribution or com-
pleted their campaign
assignment to do so as soon as

Somerville and other
population centers in the
county;, altering the spring
semester calendar; offering
clsasses off-campus by having
faculty members meet classes
at points of pepalation con-
centration.

Teacher named :
to NJEA post

.... Miss Debra CaporasoStephen Popowcn, a teacner
at Hillsborough High Schookl MiSS Ca-erase
is Belle Mead, has been ap- r" t ,
pointed to a statewide corn- liar ~,..t,,~,-.i,,.,,,mittee by the New Jersey: .... . v--.. v~.,,..~.,v
Education Association. plan marriageMr. Fopvich’s appointment
is to the "Fair Play for Mr;andMrs. Caporusoof 16
Teachers Committee," which Florence Court, Manville,will endeavor to pass, in 1974 announce the engagement of

¯ legislation strengthening their daughter, Debra, to
PERC and give teachers Robert Santostefann, son of
their day-in-court in teacher Mr. and Mrs. Snntastefnno of
strike situations; and to 818 Raritan Ave., Manville.dramatize the unified The prospective bride and
profession’s concern for Fair bride-groom are graduates ofPlay for ¯Teachers and for Manville High School.
better schools citizens are Miss Caporaso is a graduate
demanding. of Garden State Academy ofKath.ryn Stilwell of Fair

Beauty Culture. Her fiance isLawn, NJEA’s president, an- employed by Consumersnounced the appointment
Lumber.today¯ Mr. Popvich willserve

The couple plan a falla one-year term. wedding¯

A "Merry Christmas !

Charles . eweter,
239 So. MainStreet 725.2936 Manville. N.J.

possible."
following recent, local births: Included in the recent

Dee. 7--A girl to Mr. Mrs. campaign total were con-
Emilio Morales, Bound Brook. tributions from the employees"

Dec.IO--A girl to Mr. and of Ortho Pharmaceutical and
Mrs, Richard Petri, Manville. the Ortho Diagnostics Corn-

Dee. 12--A boy to Mr. and panics plus matching com-
Mrs.T, EmmettK]uxen, South pany gifts amounting to
Bound Brook. A boy to Mr. and $30,525 for a combined per
Mrs. Michael Kedziora, capita of $].9.53. This marks
Somerville. A boy to Mr. and the ltth successive year that
Mrs. Carl Spolarich, Ortho’s combined United Fund
Somerville. contributions have topped

their previous year’s gift.
Contributions to the 1974

R E C YC L E United Fund campaign can be
THIS mailed to the United Fund

Office, 28 Maple St., Somer-
NEWSPAPER ville.

lJl

@
To one and all a
i ;t joyous and

haI holiday, and
tha ; so much, toO.

Centre
Shoppe

243 S. Main St,
Manville

Public Notice
To All Husbands,-

Quit trying to figure out what to
give her for Christmas.

Try a gift certificate that wlli
please her all year long and that
makes you feel better because
she looks better.

For GIFT CERTIFICATES from
$5.00 to ??? to last all year long,
see us at the HAIR AFTER, where
quality counts,
Complete line of ~EDKEN products,

I 1
Mum. Thurs.. Frl. 9-8

135 Easton Tues., Wed. 9.8Ave,
l,,,, Somerset Sot. 8-5

~2 Men’s Night47.:6501

..~ ,
Men. 6-8.

Make your holiday, appointmenl:s

EARLY

,, , :¯.. , . ;L ’ :

":" /! "’ ’ , ] ’ ’

¯ Sophisticatea
SWgOt 

january prices before Christmas
very famous makers

of cardigan and vest duos, pullovers,
zi p-back turtles in a collection of

colors, styles and sizes.
You’ll know the labels the minute you see them.

~:~uld,., s el li n g elsewh e rGer e$a]10Js°t ’2i0n &t em;~i
name Ihese Famous Makers but, you’ll recognize their labels

7
: .. , . . "’. " . .. [
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’ fe rife forPublic Notices Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices Sfo s dealers
EGM, NOTtCE ~ l~T~l’~ed =t the ~ea~dar n~’etl~s ~ Cat herine .%nt onastaso W ’ n U OGUlWahP~ @’~l~rz e*mdqle a 111~ | ~pgll~ ~ i~/~¯ ’¯

 O ,Ees . JE=V ..V=.sJSte, V,..S..,.J....,TowmhtpElerk311[-, TO ~StIIP OF ILLS ono , . " ’
NoUcelshcreby~Jven thatch ordinanceel Uillsborough. Corm y ~ Somerset hePI Fee W 1"1 PUBL]C SERVICE EL~CrRIC v

eflased . nn Nov. 13. 1973 and a~lly ~ and z $5.22 " AND GAS COMPANY" . ¯ ’ . . ’ . ’
. oIInINANCENO.7~Ie .a provedbythe~aid,m~nshlpCommlnee was in r~lt~etl at 1he regular mt~tl el ¯ rc ram to m " r"AN ORDNANCE 110 CRF-.AT~ ANDa~a regular and duly convened meeting EGA NoTIcE , ...... Thestste Division of Con- round in a continuing

DEPARTMENTESTABLISU ANIN THEENGINEERINGTowNSI P OFheld,ll, zg~31helmidC°mmiltee°nDecemberNon~et$1~fe,ygl~ettthatattnrdlne~e~°,owoshipContraSleeoftheTc~.~l~sumerAffazrshescited27autop.g. ¯ onltc auto
nlLLSBOROUO . SO~.ERSET eOUN- Brorderor heTowmhlpCommilteeofon ted rill0Jboreugh, eouet~orSomerse he dealers for violations cf its aovertls ng practices

’ NANCE73- 7 itrl Nov. 13, 1913 and ntmnr passed and . . ¯
TY NEWJEesEY ANDTOnEGULATEthe Townsh p of Illllsbdroegh. In the "AN end NANCE PROV D NG FORnpproved,ylhesuldTownlhtpCommi0eeMotor Vehicle Advertising storewide.
’III~DUTU-;S,a~ItEOP". County oI Somerset. Neshanle, N.J.

TnE:EXCHANOE:OP PnOpERTYny..hat~r~gu!ar~ndrdtdy~nvenednmeet~g"

regulations which went into The first demand penalty
¯ ~,~z, ~ ..e sa,. ~omm..,.ee on ~t’¢em..reffect Aug. 15. letters notifying the dealers of

nyorderoitheTowmhipCommnteeelAnnouncement cf the on- their v elations o[ the motorthe ,ewns,ip (ff Ill sb0rough, in Ihe . . ¯ ¯ .
Coun y N Somerset. Noshanie, N J. forcement action was made by vehicle advertising

Cntherh~owSa~ln~Millicent Fenwiek, consumer regulations were issued by the
SSN n.~.~l, v affairsdirector.whosuldthe27 division’s office of Consumer
F,~ ss.=a penalties were the "first Protection starting Dec. 4,

¯ - The division has been
, monitoring newspaper ad-

vertisements to make’ sure
that motor vehicle dealers
have been following the newly

’ IPl~nsm ms mm ILl "i=A~,leSlll i~m s, h promulgated regulations.
rK/U’/hLIPl/UWPlbI’IIr Examples cf some 0f the

’ R~lPe’t~,la tl~P /ItuRP I&l~t,l~lP~’rt~P¢ll violations cited are failure toab~l:;~lgErt/LIb/IPl3rgbl IUFI disclose odometer readings in

In the spirit of

Christ rues.HALLMARK
Deco rative Candles

$2.50 to S6.00

NASSAU CARD SHOP Princeton North Shopping Center
Route 206 - next to Grand Union

THURSDAY, JANUARY 3,1974

9 A.M.. 12 Noon & 1 P.M.- 4 P.M.
Municipal Building, 475 DeMott Lane

Somerset, N.J.

Iospection mgy be made by any taxpayer tm the purpose -
of ascedaining assessment which has been made against him
or his plopedy and to confer informally with the aSSessor as to
the correctness of his assessment. 54:4-35.

Roger Payne, Assessoi

priced advertisements for
used cars failure to describe
the ear as new or used; failure
to disclose it the advertised
price includes or excludes
additional charges, such as
fregltt, transportat on,
shipping, dealer preparation,
etc.; failure to state that listed
equipment in the ad is extra at
additional cost; and failure to
ilist any limits, if any, cn the
warranty.

’ ROUNDUP’ AVAILABLE

Subscriptions to the 1974
edition of Legislative Roundup
are now available from the
League of Women Voters, 460
Bloomfield Ave., Montclair
(N.J.) 07042 for $3.15.

FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, inc.
Adam Fucillo;Mgr.

725-1783

205 S, Main St., Manville

COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

KI 5.8800
7.12 Hanliltoo St., Somerset

Dares Men’s &
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St, Manville

Formal Wear
Fnr Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low,

low rate.

Call

725-3300

CALENDAR
COMING

EVENTS
P/gents for

Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING&

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Puhlic Mover
Local & Long l)istance

35 No. 17tit Ave.
MunvlUe

201.725.7’758.

NATUR L VITAMINS
JUICE ~AR

I* DR’ED FRUITS & NUTS
oBOOKS & LITERA’URE

FOOD PRODUCTS
SPECIAL BULK RATES

725"7716
CORNER N BRIDGE ST.

Rent this Space

for 13 weeks

at a low,

low rate.’

Call

725-3300

Handcraft
Upholstery Shop

A Comp|efe
Decorating Service

¯ Upholslery ¯ Dinettes
¯ Car Seats ¯ Slipcovers
¯ Bedspreads’ .Accessorles

359.6920
DeConlosShopping Center

Rt. 206
¯ Hlllsborough

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
Y SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase uf

EARRINGS

Sherman .& Sons
Jeweler .:

(Next to Bank)

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low,

low rate.

Call

725-3300

~’~PEEDY®

27 Division St.. Somerv e, N,J,

[526.3424 ¯
COPIES WHILE-U-WAft!
¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contracts

Business Forms ¯ Programs
Newsletters ¯ Resumes
Price Lists ¯ Bunet|ns

¯ Complete
PLUMBING- HEAT~ING
i: ’FUELOIL
~. SALES & SERVI,CE

KAVANAUGH
/ BROS .

/’ui~uo/,
Also tables, lamps,

pictures, and accesser es.

84 MAIN STREET

Here’s our Christmas
edition of greetings
Headlined by wishes
for happiness, peace.
Classified under sla-
t°re thanks for the
opporlunity of being
able to serve you.

The Manville News

Franklin News-Record

South Somerset News

A
BESSENYEI

& SON
’ Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.,
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

Versatility in
¯ rock, pop, folk,

plus

’~-~\2

¯ Weddings
¯ " Parties

¯ Danc~

Music hy

’FranV . Walt
725-7037 729-2717

PETS

SUPPLIES
722-1422

RARITAN PETSHOP
4 E. Somerset St., Raritan

Men. - Wed. 9:30 -
till 9 ̄  Frl. & Sat. till 6

’WE sERVIcE b REPAI~

ALL MAKES

¯ OF SETS

* Color * Black &
Save on Cash & Carry ]
ANTENNAS--TL,~ES

PARTS
725-0356.

Somer,:at CounW’s kargtst
’IV SlY’ice Dealer .

TV SERVICE

$5
DISCOUNT

ON ALL REPAIRS

. i WITH THIS AD

.. LARRYtS W
SALES &

305 E. Main St,
Call 356-0231’

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1973

;-~, #

3 hunters have a great day
Robert Korosec, Andrew Korosec, Henry Kowalczik and Alan Rautio, left to right,
pose with three deer which Bob, Andy and Alan, BII members of the West End Sportsmen¯
Club, bagged during a recent hunting trip guided by Mr. Kowalczik. Bob shows off his 98
pound deer, while Andv and Alan display 127 pound (9 points) and 108 pound (5 points) deer,
respectively. The successful hunting excursion took place in North Jersey. Mr. Kowalczik is
a member of Petey’s Athletic Club, Manville.

[ fine sights
By Sol Ilellomo

Local hunters who bagged
their deer in Pennsylvania’s
Bradford County are Joseph
Mezaros of Belie Mead, 147
lbs. 6 point; and Frank
Piskorowgld of Hillsberough,
125 lhs. 4 point.

The New Jersey deerseason’s
successful local hunters are
James Benfante Jr. cf Man-
ville, 8 point; Michael Lazar of
Belie Mead, 5 point, and
Joseph Chudy’, il point. These
deer were taken in Somerset
County.

A father and son team, who
did well in Warren County, are
Dennis Burjan and son,
Martin. They reside in Three
Bridges. Nick Mat°he o[
Manville also got his deer in
Warren County.

The small game season will
continue from Dec. t7, except
Dec. 19 which is "Special
Permit Deer Season" for
hunters lucky enough to be
selected by a computer for his
or her county¯ The hunter
must take his or her deer,
either buck or doe, to a deer
Checking station’in his or her
designated county. There, fish
and game personnel will check
the deer for age, weight and
other necessary data
necessary for the
management of this game
animal. Deer must be
properly tagged, and the
transportaticn tag must be
filled out completely. The
checking station will issue a
possession tag.

tight lines

her banking career in.1971 as
chief clerk in the bank’s North
Plainfield office. Prior to
coming to First National she
,was affiliated with the Union
County Welfare Board and
Bell Telephone Laboratory.

She graduated Sun’tma Cure
Laude from Fairleigh
Dickinson University with a
B.S. in Business Ad:
ministration, majoring in
accounting; She is agraduate
cf Roselle High School and
also attended the University of
Rhode Island.

She resides at 4 Comstock
Rd., Edison.

Mr. Seehy, assistant branch
manager cf First Naticnal’s
Warren Township office, has
been in banking 8 years~ Prior
~o joining First National in
1972 he was with the Provident
Institution For Savings,
Boston, Mass¯ .
: Agraduate of Somerville
High’Scbool, Mr. Seehy is
originall~’ from Plulnfield. He
attended, the Massachusetts

.,.. :.i ¯ ~" ....

¯ ;:~.. ,, .::~ .:’.,-::,"../’, [~,. ~ ..

On this same day of deer
hunting, "Special Farmer
Deer Permits" are issued to
farmers only in special permit
counties where a "Special
Deer Season" is prescribed.

"Special Deer Permits" in
accordance with the above
regulations may be granted in
closed counties at state or
federal installations as may be

determined by the director.
Anyone wishing to have, any

news article about hunting or
fishing mentioned in "Fine
Sights and Tight Lines" may
do so by writing the Manville
News or Somerset News at
South Main Street, Manville,
New Jersey 08835, or by
calling 725-2013.

Bank appoints Mrs. Andrews
Mrs. Andrews has been

named vice president and
head of the personnel di-
vision of the First National
Bank of Central Jersey,
announced Robert R. Hut-
chosen, bank president.

Atthe time of Mrs. Andrews’
promotion the personnel
function of the bank was given
divisional status duc to the
increased responsibility and
accountability that exists in
this area, Mrs. Andrews will
report directly to the
President and will be located
at First Naticnal’s Bound
Brook office, 408 E. Main
Street.

Mrs. Andrews is a’gradu’ate:
of Somqrville High School. At
R~tgers University she
majored in economics¯ She
also attended the New Jersey
Bankers Associaticn School cf
Public Relations, American
Institute of Banking,
American Bankers
Association Personnel Ad-
ministration School, and is
presently in her second year ’at
the Stonier Graduate School of

Banking.
Mrs Andrews is bank ’

counsel to thff American In-
stitute of Banking, Chairman
of In-Plant United Ftind
Campaign, loaned Executive
United Fund of Somerset
Valley, posl President of the
Advisory Committee. of
Somerset County Vocational
and Technical School, and, a
member of the Advisoi’y
Committee.Cooperative Offii:e
Education for various area
high schools.

A native of Syracuse, N. Y.,
Mrs. Andrews resides at 9
Farm Rd., Somerville. ’ .

Joins Henderson

HOPEWELL -- Michael G.
Morris of East Amwe l has
joined the real estate firm of
John T. Henderson, Inc. ’as a
sales representative, l-le ’,will
be based in the tlender~0n’s
Hopewell office at Hope~vell
llouse Square.

~.

Ilobert C. Mar°lie Patricia Fa!lace David E. Sechy ?"

First Natl. Promotes 3 ii
Three promotions at the ’Association of Mutual Savings undanauditor’snssistantinthat

First National Bank of Central Banks and the American area. Mr. Morellaislceatedin
Jersey have been announcedInstitute of Banking. Sechy"the bank’s Bound Brook office
by Robert R. Huteheson, presently resides at 1275 Rock at 408 E. Main St.
president. Ave., North Plainfield. Mr. Mar°lie is a graduaLe of

Patricia Foliate and David Mr. Morella began his Bridgewater- Raritan’ W, bst
E. Sechy have been appointedbanking career when he joined Iiigh School and Nen’ Jersey
to assistant cashiers, and First National in 1968 as a Bankers Association .E.D.P.
Rcbert C. Morella has been commercial teller. He has Auditing School. .
named an assistant auditor, been in the.bank’s Auditing A native of Somerville, Mr.

Ms. Fallaee is branch Department since 1969, Morella resides with ~is wife
operations officer at First working his way up from and three children el, 3
Natiunal’s Hoselle Chestnut senior staff to managementThompson St., Raritan. ,
Street olEee. She had started ;

Se rh i gTh sdaywe ear n ur
MONTGOMERY --Tbe Pike $2,500, plus the cost of con.

Brook sewer bonding or- structing a connector line. ~
d nunce corn°sup for an open from the home to the collector’:
hearing and consideration fcr ’ main. ~ ,,
final passage at the township

BANK’S PROGRAM " "committee meeting Thursday,
Dec. 20. A program c[ energy con- i

The $500,000 ordinance servation has been instituted
provides for the enlargement at all of Franklin State Bank’s :

of the Sleepy ,Hollow Treat- 24 offices in compliance with : .
taunt Plant and eunstruntlon of the national effort to conserve
trunk and connector lines energy.

At past township committee All building temperatures ;
meetings pi’otests were voiced are at a setting of no more ’,
against, the township’s than 68 degrees. There has
proposed 25 per cent share of been a reduction of lighting .i "
the costs of constructing the during daylight hours, and
trunk and connector lines, employes are expected to turn

This one-quarter share in off all internal lights when a
’addition ~o the cost of the depart~hentorbranehisnot in i
enlarged plant would total ~use~
$275,000 [or.the tow°ship at ",,,. addition, parking lot :!
large. Pike Brook residents lightsaretobeturnodofl’whenl’would end up paying $22&00ff. ":.all employex have left for the ,

Preliminary estimates have day, and all outside lights are ~’,.
shown that ,each property to be turned 6If when’the .;
owner should expect to pay branch office is~ closed for ..J

¯" . ¯ / ’2¯-, .



East, Crusaders punish inexperienced Spartans
~. by Dave Aliens rebounding on both occasions Spartans traveled to Bound vtsitom, 15-2, in the first four Spartuns made it’15-9 by the theSpartans their first lead of advantage to effective use as

good deal of experience in the st~.year mentor remarked.Sports Editor and, as a result, started the Brook and absorbed a 41-24 and a half minutes of the end of the initial stanza, and the game at 26-25 on a short they heldan 18-14 advantage in
first two games Spanglor was Having faced two very good’ year with two setbaoks, peundingoffthebanrda, and game, and it appeared ns if it cut the deficit to15-13 early in Jumperwith 1:501eft in the the second period, undtooks
quite optimistic over his squads, the Spartons wouldSOMERVILLE ’ Opening Journeying to Bridgew~ar fell to the Crusaders, 73-62. would be a rout. the second period, half. 35-32 lead at intermission, team’s chances against St. very muchllke tohave atleasttheirseanonwithroed contests lastFrlday night, Immaculate Immsculata failed to give With Steve Danyluk hitting East put the game away in Teeling’s six-point effort kept
John’s. one triumph in the victoryagainst Bridgewater East and was outrebounded by the In the contest against the up, however, and put together for eight second period the third period. Holding a 52- the Spartuns close.

"I think I Just might have column before Christmas, andBound Brook, the Spartsns of ’Minutemen, 35-21, and Minutemen, Immanulata fell a run of nine points. Holding markers, Immaculata 48 edge late in the third Aftar Bound Brook extended
myfirstvarsityhasketbailwln they would like to’make it at

Immanulata High School dropped a 76-58 decision. On behind early, and very East scoreless for the final finished the half deadlocked at quai’ter, the Minutemen its lead to 54-42 by the end of
on Friday night", the fir- the expense of the Lancersfound themselves lacking in Tuesday afternoon, the quickly. East outscored the 3:30 of the first quarter, the 34-34. Fred Herrmunn gave scored the last four points of the third frame, Immaculata

9-A

skiareas- Great Gorge, Snow provide nurseries for the too- daily over an electrically
Bowl, Vernon Valley and young-to ski crowd¯

timed course.Craigmear - have reported a "Ideally, a state-wide ski
10 per cent’ increase in ad- area should provide
vance sales of season tickets challenges for experts and
andr’registrations for ski novices alike; the depen-

’(~ ,schools and clinics. All four dablllty of man-made snow;
are proJecting Thanksgiving proximity to metropolitan
ananopeningdateforthc1973,areas; flood-lit slopes for

Instruments & Musical Accessories. !
E Pohsh LP’s & Tapes

NOV,CKrSM,S,CS mO [
~249 S. Main St., Manville 722-0650

Ice cold Prep drops pair
our younger kids a chanceto behind 6-1 at the start, and !!aea~z~aS!o~!~tnd,~/~!~!

byDaveAllena
grow up," O’Connell never managed to catch up. ,Sports Editor remarked. "Highland played a The Argonauts were able to

soMERSET-After opening fine game, and seeing that it knock the Crimson lead down press had a decided effect on
was at Highland Park und un a to 15-13 by the end of the first the young Argonauts. Thetheir campaign with three Friday night, it put a lot of quarter, but Morristown in- hosts outscored the visitors 20-consecutive victories, the pressure on our younger creased its lead at in- 12 in the second quarter andArgonauts of Rutgers Prep
boys", the cage mentor termission to seven with a 20- took a 31-29 edge into thediscovered the other side last continued. 15 advantage in the second locker room at intermission.week as they dropped a poir of The younger boys that stanza.contests and saw their ledger
O’Connell is talking about ate Highland Park tackeddrop to 3-2.

Last Wednesday afternoon, Nate Mullies, Todd Mllligan, Prcpcameouticeoold in the another three points onto its
Rory O’Connell, and Bob third frame and failed to lead by the end of the thirdPrep hosted a very strong
Vosbrinck. The former two ate eonnoct on its first eight sbots quarter and lead 46-41 withMorristown-Beard squad and
just sophomores, while the of the second half. The eightmiuutestoplay. Milligandropped an~5-63decisian. Last
latter pair are junior guards. Crimson, meanwhile added tallied 12 points in the finalFriday night saw the

Argonauts journey to Jeff Miklos is the lone senior six points onto their lead’and stanza as Prep knotted the
starterunthcArgonautsquad,now held a 41-28 bulge, contest at 58-58 with17 seoonds

touch 62-58 decision to the way they arc playing, but I 18 in the third quarter and had Park ran off four straight.Owls.

~’~’N "We ran into a cold-shootingfeel that they are making too a 23-17 advantage in the final Milligan topped all scorers
gameagainstMorristown, and many turnovers," O’Connell session to take home the in thegameashorippedtho

~t

we committed 43 turnovers stated. "Todd and Natc victory,
cords for 20, while Mikios

Why Does against Highland Park," combined for 29 rebounds Mill]gan topped the Prep added another lS. Prepplaycd
explained Prep coach Dick against Highland Park, and

attack with 18, while Mnilins J.E.C. yesterday afternoon,

&S ~.. )~.,

hand]edthemselvesqultewcl,,
added another la. Mikioswas and will also meet Mon-O’Conne]] on his team’s Jeff has done a very good job, held to his lowest total as he lgomery on Friday and theanta Shop , week.

complete turnabout in the last"
and I am quite pleased with managed just nine markers Alumni on Saturday for its

-~ : ~
J

~’~)
~" ’’I wee glad "we played him’’’ .after three 20-point games final games before Christmas

In the contest against Prep jumped to a 17-11 l~d and the county tournamont.at Dave~ t HighlundParkbecanseitgave
Morristown-Beard prep fellManville * .......

Dav’e tits them all... Prot
Tall, Big and Small ...

(Sizes ~ ¯ ~O) The only thing Professor means fewer mistakes for the Christmas gift - first varsity the Somerset squad.
Prof could find to say after humble prognosticator, win. DECEMBER22

OPENEVERYNIGHT discovering the fruits of his Bernards at MANVILLE -
efforts was, "Thank goodness DECEMBER21 Mustangs arc sky-high after H]LLSBOROUGH at

UNTIL 9.NOWTHROUGH it’s a long season." opeing campaign with victory Princeton -- This is the
over Metuchen, and won’t be professar’ssaperupsetspeciaiCHRISTMAS

"Yes fans, it is indeed a long P i s c a t a w a y a t derailed in this one, as Kita of the week. Raiders have lestseason, and ff the professor BRIDGEWATER WEST -- and Hriniak pace Manville to two straight close games, andkeeps turning in results like Falcons have captured two triumph, look ripe to turn the trick inlast week, it will be even a straight close games, and RIDGE at Whippany Park- this one.

dl for big. winter
’Eight double chair lifts and Only 45 minutes from

two rope tows provide anGeorge Washington Bridge,
uphlllcapacity of 12,000 skiers :Snow Bowl at Milton has in-
an hour. Snow Is jet-propelled stalled a new $500,000 airless
from l0 miles of pipes by electric-gun, sfiowmaking
means of a Curtiss-Wright J-aS system Two double char lifts
engine that can lay oown a 24-
inch powder base on major and three T-bars with an uphill
slopes in a single 24-hour capacity ol 6,000 skiers an
period, hour serve seven trails and

Across the valley the $~0- four open slopes.
million Playboy Hotel Club
offers 700 rooms, each with a Non-skiers can make year-
balcony view plus a wide round use of their bikinis in a
range of recreational heated outdoor pool, or go ice
facilities, including indoor and skating, or browse the ski
outdoor pools, health clubs, boutique or unwind in any of
boutiques, sports shops and six restaurants.
snow bunnies.

:~

Big Selection ’~

Boy Sco©fut Gifts i
’ Good

~

Stocking ,-’
Stuffers!

]

,l)ave’!

the.stanza for a 56-48 bulge,
and then added four more at
the start of the final period to
take a commanding 60-48 lead.

Four players hit double-
figures for the Spartans as Bill
Tecling scored 17 for game-
high totals. Dunyluk finished
with 16, while Herrmann and
Glenn Vitiello tallied 13 and 10
points respectively for Im-
macniata.

Immaculate played Bound
Brook on even terms for most
of the game, but lost the
contest in the third period
when the hosts outscored the
Spartans, 19-10. Immaculata
took the lead at the and of the
first quarter at 18-17 as
Danyluk and Tceling com-
bined for 12 of the points.

In the second quarter, the
Crusaders put their height

longer year. should make the Chiefs their Red Devils have opened
third conquest of the young season with two straight wins, Team in Capital lettersBut then again, Prof openedseason¯

the football campaign rather and in this inter-county affair, indicates the professor’s
poorly, but came On very Watchung Hills at the professor likes to go with choice.
strong at the end. In the SOMERVILLE -- Pioneers
results that came in prior to have a new coach in Jerry
the prof making this week’s Moore and good, quick, and
prediotions, he had managedexcellent shooting squad
to call just 10 of 19 games paced by Ken Hayes. Pioneers
correctly, will be 3-0 after this one.

A week ago, the professor BRIDGEWATER EAST at
walked into the South South Plainfield - Minutemen
Somerset Newspapers’ office have split first two games and
with a rich tan. This week he will be looking to open Mid-
came in white as a ghost, and State campaign with big win
with results such as these, he over Tigers.
mayjustturnunttobeaghost, Mantgomery at RIY~GERS
because he realizes his fans do PREP - Cougars turned innot tnierate’incompentency, upset last week against

So with just a esuplo of days Middlesex, but ~,on’t win here
before Christmas, and in-

as Prep seems to have the
cidently, l~rofessor Prof says visitors’ number.
to wish everyone a Merry North Plainfield at
Christmas, only a few games FRANKLIN - excellent up-
mark this week’s card, which portunlly for Warriors to get

first win before going into
their defense of the Somerset
County championship.

IMMACULATA at St. John

made its bid to get hack into i ~_[~ ~.I~~ ~] ~/~__~
the contest behind a 12-point
performance by Danyluk in
the final quarter, but managed
to knock just a single point off
of the Crusaders’ third period

Danyluk led all scorers in
the game with 24 points with
Tooling adding 14, and Vitlello
10. Bound Brook had six
players score’and all six hit
double-figuros’paccd by Mike
Barile’s 20-point game.
Herrmann Icd the Immacniata
rebounding with~ seven IMo:ie Cameras as°~eg°rfeC;;~t~oAfK:Ld 0
caroms, with Danyluk adding .
six. h~ s r yourseli We

setbacks, first-year Spartan
coach Dick Spangler saw a ~ Movie Film¯ "" 160
couple of bright spots for his
squad¯ "Danyluk has been

very°utstandingwcli," Sponglerf°r us inlaudcd.bOth ,.~m::;

games, while Tecling has been
playing good ball and shooting

i 135 EASTON AVENUEWith two of the toucher
teams in the county out of the (at Shop.Rite
forwaY,the Immaculata Raritan Valley opens itScop., bid SOMERSET, N.j.Center) 08873

EVERY OPEN LATE ~inTC ~.
ference title tomorrow night 828-5055 ......
as. the Sparta~s--’t~avel to ~ _’" WEEK BEFORE XMAS
Holmdai.; to~mectSt. John ---- ~m~’r~l~r~xl~c~t~r~x~l~l~c~
Viunney. Having gained a

I

AND A HAPPYNEWY
WALT’S INN

337 No. Main St. Manvi~e

¯Ski in, ustry r :aay
New "Jcreey’s ski resort 74 s ea,.sun. ¯ . .. nighttime skiing; expert in-industry Is epending more .’ ~m xan.s arenJ. ~amng struolion, ski rentals and goodt than $t.5 mlllton lo expand and cunnees on me possmmty at a restaurants and ac-improve facilities for an ex- third warm winter in a row" d tie s ""here "¯ commo a n . W elsepected heavy Influx of sports

saaid,Hercman,,C;o,Stmansed canaskLerfindaiithesethingsenthusiasts this winter, an- ~ ....... ~t ................ - except in New Jersey?" Mr.
cording to a pre-seasan survey of Economic Development¯~lm~ne~ n le d........... s..c~.by the N.J. Department of "They know whether it snows In northern New Jerse,,Labor and Industry. or not, New Jersey’s slopes ........ :~’.... ;," . ureac uorge, at ~c.a.lee meA new $5O0,OOO installution - will nave a 24-munvaseoz state’s lar-est ski area "’ ,, ~ g oilersHolly Mountain - Is New man-made powder . 25slo a¯ . pea nd trails up to threeJersey’s 13th and southern- Eleven of the state’s’13 ski miles Io - ~ a ,~

ar
ng graae, .~

most ski urea, just 60 miles ess are fully equlp.pe.d.for challenge e’veryone fromnorth of the Mason Dixon Line snowmamng ana mgnmme
toddlers " " "¯ tO SpeOa (lemons.at Penns Grove, near skiing. Eleven offer ski m-
Ex errs cant "h -" ’ ~t,~Wilmington, Dcla. struction and equipment Co~er wh ~mef,.~pm~ Z~ere NAb’I"At~ -- meFour of the state’s largest rentals, while four even
antiunaistsndardrace-isrun



. by DoveAfiena ’
¯ Sports Editor

: METUCHEN -- Using a
balanced attack, Manville

High School opened its 1973-74
besketbal campaign here last
Friday night, with a 69-56
triumph over Metuehen.

"It’s nice to win that first
¯ one expecially one away from
¯ home," .: commented
Mustangs’ head coach Jim

. Cspano. "The most important
.’. thing was that eight boys

participated in" the game, and
all eight did their jobs well."

For thc Mustangs; it was a
good victory. Coming off a 12-
11 season in which they
showed a distinct inability to
score, the’ Mustangs put
together on. offensive attack
that brought home the
triumph¯

"We shot very well Friday
night," remarked Capano. "f
think the reason why we won
was because we were hitting
thc beards, and everyone was
hitting the boards, not just one
or two players."

The proof of Capano’s
statements lie in the statistics.
Manville pulled down 32
rebounds .in the game, as the
Mustangs picked off 14 of-
feasive caroms. In the
shooting department, Man-
ville connected on 30 of 70
attempts for a .429 perceotaga.
Stan Kite and John Hrintak
paced the Mustang beard work

¯ with ~ight and seven rebounds,

respectively.
Shooting and rebounding

effectively throughout the
entire contest, Manville
produced its t3-point triumph
at the expense 6f a rather
experienced Bulldog squad¯
The final point difference
came as s pleasant surprise to
Capano.

"First of all, I thought that
we were improving everyday
in practice, and I thought that
this game would be very
close," {he bluslang meata~
explained. "I thought that
Metuchen would have the
edge, however, because they
were at home." The reason it
wasn’t dose,.was because we
did a grcat job on the hoards."

Both squads played on equal
terms during the opening
stanza. Neither team built up
any kind of an edge, as the
quarter ended with the score
deadlookcd at 13-13, In .the

.second period, with Kita
notching six points, and the
Mustangs hitting the hoards
well, Manville opened a 32-28
lead at the half.

In the third period, Hriulak
put Manville on top 4g-28 with
eight straight points, before
Metuchea retaliated with a
run of six to make it 40-34. By
the end of the stanza, in which
Manville connected on 10 of t9
shots, the Mustangs had
established an eight point
bulge at 52-44.

Outscoring their hosts 17-t2
in the final quarter, the
Mustangs kept control of the
game and won going away.
Kita took game-high scoring
honors for Manville with 18
points, while Hrirdak finished
wRh 16, and Bob Hdniak
added 10. Metuchen’s Shown
Flaherty paced all scorers
with 22 markers.

"Right now, I don’t have a
starting lineup as such,
because all eight boys on the
team play, and the lineup
changes throughout the
game," Capano stated.
"l am not afraid to use any of

the boys, and on Friday, all
eight did their jobs."

With Metucben out of the
~,waY, Manville has anlexcelleht
opportunity to he unbeaten
before the Christmas break¯
Last night, the Mustangs
hosted South Hanterdon, while
tomorrow night, they en-

¯ IN BOUND BROOK v,~. IT’S... |

’8

counter Beranrds eaManville’s
home court.

After opening on the road
with a victory, everything
could be moving fn the right
direction for the rather young
Manville team. Victories over
Bcrnards and South Hun-
terdon, and a 3-0 ledger would
make a very nice Christmas
gift for Coach Capano¯

School
vocotion
extended
MONTGOMERY - Three

days have been added to the
Christmas vacation for
township schools.

Following a directive from
the state Board of Education,
local schools will not reopen
aRer the holiday break until
Monday, Jan. 7. The action
comes as porter the stata-widn
effort to conserve energy.

Other energy saving
measurers being observed in
Montgomery schools include
the elimination of student
buses to athletic events,
elimination of field trips,
reduction of hus stops in closed
area developments and
elimination of the [ate bus on
Thursdays..

In addition, thermostats
have been turned down to 68
degrees on school days, 65
degrees evenings and 55
degrees over weekends and
holidays.

Athletic events, after school
extracurricular activities,
intramurals and evening
programs will be continued for
the present at the lowered
temperatures.

SPORTS SIIORTS

Watehung Hills’ undefeated
football team led all Mid-State
Conference squads with five
players being named to the all-
conference squad selected by
the coaches.

, Bill.Brenn, Charlie Harris,
i Brendon McCrae, Kurt
Woener, and Cliff Harwick
were named to the first team.
Franklin Township placed
three players on the two units.
Rich Fondoe was chosen at
one of the offensive tackle,
while Dennis Helmstetter, and
Ted Hiller were selected on the
defanseive squad.

SCRAMBLE--Hiltsborough’s Jeff Travis (No. 32) seems to he outnumbered in this fight for 
rebound against tough Somerville High Saturday night. {Sol Lo Sardo photo)

Although Moody stars

¯
by Dave’Allene~" . r" Sports Editor

i HILLSBOROUGH - After
opening its season with a
devastating t08-45 victory over
Somerset Vo-Tec,
Hillsborough High School’s
basketball squad followed with
consecutive losses to
Somerville and Roselle Park

( by a total of seven Points.
After whipping Vc-Toc in

!.Friday night’s opener, the
Ralders dropped a 58-55
decision to Somerville on
Saturday night, and then lost a
6147 contest to Ruselle Park.

"Nothing was really wrong
against Somerville," com-
mented Hillsborough

¯ basketbal! coach Bill Key,
Somerville is a fine club. We

¯ played well, but we just didn’t
make our foul shots. In the
Ruselle Park game, we played
only one-fifth of our ability,"

¯ the coach added.
’"l~said at the beginning of

. theyear that if Our big juniors
came through, We’d win, but
quite frankly, they just
haven’t come through," Key
explained.

The season started off in
¯ great’fashion as Hillsboroogh

placed five men in double-
figures during the rout of
Somerset Vo-Tec. Dusty
Goedall, Dang Giffcn, and
Tom Malco all scored six first-
quarter points as the Raiders
took a commanding 28-6 bulge
after the first eight minutes.

In the second period, Jeff
Travis ripped the cords for
eight points as Hillsborough
extended its lead to 50-18 at
intermission. With Giffen
hitting for eight markers in the
third period, the winners made
it 74-32 after three periods.
Jim Johnson pumped in 14 and
Roger Drehs added 10 as
Hillshorough exploded for 34

: points in the final stanza.
Johnson finished with a

game-high of 18 points, while

Giffen and Drehs beth had i6,
Goodell and Malco added 12
points each to the winning
Hillsborough attack, which
established a new school
scoring record with thc 108
points.

With Geade]l hitting on a
pair of jumpers for four
markers, and four other
players scoring, Hillsberoogh
took a 13-9 lead after onc
~eriod agalost Somerville. The
lead, however, diminished by
intermission, as the Pioneers
knotted the contest at 25-25 by
halftimc despite four-paint
second quarters by both
Goedell and Giffen.

Connecting on just six of 21
shots from the field in the third

quarter, Hillshorough fell
seven points behind by the end
of the stanza, as Somerville’s
hot-shooting built a 44-37 lead
after three periods¯

In the final period, Goodell
went to work and scored nine
Poifits as he hit on four of six
attempts from the floor¯ The
Raiders held an 1844 ad.
vantage in the final eight
minutes, but the damage had
already been done in the third¯

Cold shooting by
Hillsborough . allowed
Somerville to stay in the
contest in the first half, and
finally build a cushion in the
third quarter. The Raiders
connected on just 24 of 67 shots
for the contest compared with
28 of ~0 for the Pioneers. Maine
palled down 14 rebounds and
Steve Peretti added 13, but
Somerville still captarcd the
rebounding battle, with 37

qmlq=qq, ,,I, qwlml qF qk~qlml

hard-fought contests¯ second quarter advantage, first half before Princeton spanned the end of the third

~l~~l~~-~=--’ (:ltM’=°rEAu ~ln

Ifusting Rosalie Catholic in John Pleasant kept the blew the game open in the period and the start of theF" e
Rutgers Prep recently thir season lid-lifter on Warriors close with five points third stanza. With Moody fourth, Franklin outscoredtheESTAT[ opened its wrestling campaignSaturday night, the Warriors in the frame, scoring six points in the first hosts 10-2 to cut the lead to 63-

[~~M BOTTLED WIHES
and came up with a 48-19 romp fell behind early and dropped Jerome Moody got hot for quarter, the Warriors trailed 48, but the Little Tigers then
over South Hunterdon¯ Five of a ~.G4 decision to the Lions¯ Franklin in the third period as 12-10. after the first eight ran bffsix straight markers to[~,.’I’I’I’I’I~~ ’;LIQUEURS & WINES . the Argonauts grapplers

On Tuesday afternoon, the junior forward pumped in minutes¯ In the second period, take command once again.
~’l~1~~lml~ FOR THE CONNOISSEU~" recorded pins. Paul Grippe Franklin traveled to Princeton l0 points on five jumpers. The Moody added another seven Moody hit for eight points in[ ~ - -. "- :- i SHOP at RElaX WHILE YOU SRtCt (101L Rich Marriot, (103), and came up empty as it fell Warriors managed to chip a points, while the hosts were the final quarter and Steve

CHILLSO& CaAMPAGsEWiNES ~. ~FOR FsrEg*~uvrsY DRIVE.IN Dbug Jones (122), Duane
61-52 to the Little Tigers. point off the Lion edge daring taking a 29.25 lead ’at in- Muse added another six, but

PARKING
I AtW~,S,vA,t*st~ [ Call 3~6 2221 I

Kitzis (135), and Steve Patron
In the Roselle Park on- the stanza, but Roselle termissioo. Princeton had put the game

¯ |4o~ w. umo~ ~v. [ ~ eoUNn SNOOK| t156} all registered falls for Catholic hcldaS0-351eadafter
: ~le~.s~s~s~tr~mmmmsmnr~m~r~’m*,~ Prep. LASTWEEK’SRESULTS

fondest
greelinga!
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JOSEPH BIELANSKI
’ ’ " ~,’ REAL ESTATE ̄AGENCY

’ ::~ !i" "> ,..:,,: . :

212 South Main Street

. ’ ,,. ........:. , .. ": -, Manville, N.J..... .725.1995 ̄  i ’
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At the start of ihe third
period, H[llshorough Out-
scored (he Panthers, 6-4, to
open a 31-25 lead, but Beselle
Park retaliated with a run of
eight unanswered points to
capture the lead at 33-3t with
4:21 to play in the stanza.

A beak by Melee and a short~’

jumper hy Trsvis gave the
Raiders the edge at 35-33, but
the Panthers came right back
with four more for a 37-35 lead.
With a minute to play in the
period, Melee snapped a a9.39
deadlock with a foal shot, but
Roselle Park followed with a
pair of buckets for a 4340
edge, a lead which it never
lost, at the end of the frame.

In the final Stanza
tli[Isberoagh twice cut the
deficit to a single POinL and
three times to two markers,

hut cveryUme, the Panthers
managed to build the~ lead
back up again, and hold onto
it for the victory.

Goodell paced ’the
Hillsberough attack with, 16
points, while Malea’ finished
with I2, with Peretti ~ahd
Giffen beth adding 10. Rose.lie
Park’s Pete Becheabac:k, doe
of the Mountain Valley Can-
ference’s premier players,
scored 17 points, but managed
just four field goals in the
game.

"Dave Giffen gave the best
defensive per form’ance
against Becheabach that I
have seen in quite a while"
Key said¯ "Dusty Gecdell also
played his heart out. but you
can’t win two versus five," the
coach added. ~.

caroms to ~ for the Raiders. Hillsberough’s final contest
Hillsberoogh also lost the before Christ:has is with

Roselle Park contest as. a Princeton on Saturday night.
result of a poor {bird quarter. The game promises to he
After building a 25-20 lead at close, and a victory would
intermission, the Raiders saw surley be welcomed by K0y,
their edge dwindle rapidly in and it would give the ys~g
the third stanza, ltoselle Park Raiders a 2-2 ledger" entering
took the lead for good in the the county tournament, ’
third quarter by outseoring its
hosts, 23-15.

Wa r rio rs. c0 m.e..u shqrt | ce"
’ ,’ . . ’ ’ . "i "ii, "i i ch’a~it’.y’te~g"fo~r’p!~ea~in,~:~¯,With’Mo~ly~ttinga~lt’}hdst ~i" 7:" .... ’ ¯" ’’~’ "

~pDo ~el~.~l:::r° !i!?t!id!!np!iS(~!i~ wh,~e r"l°ony h!t on ’. jumper, ,~ of" [h-e third quar tar in foul "~ut. ~ ~£e:ihors expcricnced 0
wnne convertmg tzve tree. trouble, Princeton rolled up a very cold shooting afternoon

FRANKLIN -- Opening after the first eight minutesofthrows for seven. : 22-11advantage to taken51-36 as they connected on just 21 of
itsseasenwith RoselleCatholicplay. Rcggie Carter accounled Moody took game-high bulge after three periods. The 64 shots for 32 per cent, while
and Princeton, Franklin for four of the Warriors’ first- honors as he tallied 21 points, LittleTigers used a 10-3 streak the winners rearm’ted 28 of 61
Township High School’s cage period markers, whileCartaraidedthe Warrior in the’ first two and a, half for a 42 per cent norm.
squad found out about losing The Lions increased their attack with 18 mints, miantus of the third frame to Princeton also finished with a
early in the campaign, as the bulge to 35-19 at intermission Franklin played the Little. ~thbli~h a 44-28 lead. slight edge in rebounding, as

Highland Park 62, Rutgers Prep 58
Hillsbomugh 108, Somersst Vo-Tec 45
Somerville 58;’Hiltsborough 55
R o’sclle Catholic 64, Frankli9 Twp. 60
Montgomery 56, Middlose.x’48
Bound Brook 73. Immaculata 62,
Ridge 54, Bernards46, "’ ’~

~~
BridgowaterWest 60~ HUnterdon Central 57
Colonia 57, Bridgewater E~st45
Roscllo Park 61, Hillsbb~:00gh ~/
Princeton 61, FrankSn Twp; ~2 :: ::

¯ i" o~.: =

:::~

three,
With Carter and Moody Manvillo6B, Metunhen56

RECYCLE supplying most of the Somerville 72, Montgomery34
firepower, Franklin put BridgewaterEast76,1mrnacalsta5BTH IS together a fourth-quarter rally

N EWSPAP E R that fell just four Points shy of Bddg~sta~: West 53, Union 50
victory¯ Carter connected on Ridge52, New Providence 51

¯ ’ four field goals and added a Bound Brook78, Watchun[; Hills 72
Gil-St. Bemmd’s 59, Passaic ~olliglette 47
Middlesex 57, North Plainfield 50

FRANKLIN TOWHSHIP’S
COMPLETE BICYCLE STORE

the Tigers pulled down 46

With a complete line including

¯ RALEIGH ¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST

¯ PEUQEOT [exclusive)

and all accessories
invites you to

inspect our s~lection and

240’4544.ow
forCHRISTMAS

"ALL BICYCLES ASSEMBLED"

Our holiday hours : j
Man. thru Fri, 10 AM ̄ 9 PM

Saturday 10 AM. 6 PM "
853 HAM ILTONST. sOMERSET"

:̄: : :!i :i

caroms to 44 for Franklin.
Moody once again took

game-high honors, this time
with 22 :points. fie managed
nine field goals on 26 shots.
while Muse and Dennis
Helmstetter both finished the
contest with 10 points.
Helmstetter also paced the
Warriors rebounders with
nine.

Franklin’s final contest
before Christmas is tomorrow
night when the Warriors host
North Plainfield. The
Warriors would very much
like to break into Ihe victory
column before the holidays.

Short?"
We’re not short
on Christmas
gift. We have
all length
sleeves.

Tho Llll’L!

BIG MAIN

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER



I ,M.¯ 448-1231

IIN THE JAMESWAY/E. WINDSORSHOPPING CENTER ’ I
IN RT. 13G NEAR THE PRiNCETQNIHIGHTSTQWN ROAOIi,i,

i’ ]~eet ~ Gbl,e, P|. iCOMING NEX

;, KIDDIE SHOW SANTA’S " ,~,,i,~
=t.aSu..ZP.M. MInD TREE~2

POPS|ELE FLAYEI~L ~

The "Pol~ikJe Playe~, .a
creative children’s theatre
ensemble, will perform in
Riverside School, Friday, De¢i
21, at 9:11} ;a,m.. ’ r , "

Twins to i .... DA,CiNr=7- 
i ¯ ¯ ~ EVERY SAT & SUN KITE |]

entertain I NOTTINGHAM[]
¯ . H BALLROOMI]Inmates t ’,=,S, ",m"o", "JI

’ )1 Thel.zriesLBall~m in the East H
Michael and Johnnie Hill of n WilhilIBliBlnlls ]~

ll8LeighAve, known’ in show H . ¯ |]
business as "The DeVonnes", |] ~at,. Stun Maze

are going to jail this weekend. ~ Sun. - Don Glasser 8.12
To be precise, to three jails: H.--L~_ ............... q,
’the Rikers Island Prison,
Clinton Reformatory for
Women and the Essex County
Correctional Center¯

They’ve put together a cast
of 45 who’ll entertain inmates
with a variety show, complete
with singing, dancing, skits
and production numbers.

Included in the east is their
brother, Billy Hill, who sang
on the hit rec6rd, "Easier Said
than Done"; nieces Delaine
and Delliee McElroy and
cousin Elizabeth Kennedy.
Dodie Pettit, the Princeton

P0m 7.~0 F,. i s,t,., : I
MIDNIGHTJCOWBOY’(R) l

plus : ":. [
"WHERE’S POPPA’(R);: |

& S,R: Met, 2;00. ~ I
SLEEPtlIG BEAUI’Y(G)""l

CtosedMonck3" ~ i
MERRY, CHRIS~AS_, ,, I

KIINPALL PARK U.S. HWY. 1

.-.. ~ ,;~?,.~It~L.,,: =OUTHBRU,SWI=
_,./"~’Z,, =,.=o~= . 297-0666 ’ 297-1600 MANNING &

...... ,,..,..v.,,o.s,,,,, FRIED DANCE
¯ : COMPANY
’~ in a program os ,heater-dance

.( ¯ inchuling the premier per/ormsnce of
~ "’DANCE D~AMA ON WOMAN"

McCARTER THEATER, PRINCETON
......... THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, ]’973-8:30 P.M.

*q

Tickets $5, $4, $3 -- hy mnll or aL box o(Iice

SPONSORED B Y THE DANCE CO.OP

STARS of the BEJART
Six[sen Da.cer~ lmm the Bejart Ballet in

Stockhausen’s SrIMMUNG with Vocal Ensemble

N CSUNDAY, JANUARY 20 et 3:00 pmi TickeU: $6.50, 6.00, 5.50 ,t 5.00

....... 2 EXCLUSIVE AREA.ENGAGENIENTS !
The Brilliant American Pianist

MISHA DICHTER STARTS FRIDAY’ NOW SHOWING

¯ in en alI.Beelhoven Program "- WHERE WERE YOU IN ’62? ’ Woody’s Brand New Comedy

MONDAY, JANUARY 21 at 8:00 pmr T|ckele: $4J)S, 4,S 0, 3.50 t!l .,$0 "AMERICAN "SLEEPER"¯¯
****e** ’ : " ’ ’ P.G.

GRAFFITI DIRECTED BY WOODY ALLEN
~,,,

Two Generations of Brubeck ~.’~ "
.... ,",~.~ P.G. ’ .’ .

TtlE DAVE BBUBECK TRI(~ In Concert wllh-
5 ’ STARRING , ’ ’

Dave’s three eons DARIUS, CtlRIS & DAN BRUBECK ¯ " ’ ’

. SATURDAY, JANUARY 26 at 8:00 pm tot
"FRESH sPIRITE’DI HuMoR.FILLED. A ’ WOODY ALLEN

’ SUPERIOR FILM." . .CUE’ DIANE KEATON ¯ :
Tickets: $5,50, 5.00, 4.00 d 3,00 ~ , i .’, ’ " " . " " .

¯ **e*** ¯ , ¯.
~IVE TICKETS FOR CHRISTMAS (They make ’ : : ’ .... "’" ’’ ’ ’ ’ "’ : " :; "
excelle’nt itocklng atuffersl) Box Office open : ~ I~ARDEN =’~

dolly i 0 to 2 from Dec. 22 except Dec 23.25 : i:; .... Dd~ at 2, 7 . . , Sun. i p.m.

’ ;" ’~ . ;, ~: BOTH THEATERS CLOSED ALL DAY DEC. 24 ; REOPEN DEC, 25 ct 7
and Dec: 30.Jan. I. PHONE ORDER61921-8780

’ :i !~! ,.;7 :,Li~,,; ’,

D[CEMBER 2111
Fd.&~Lat 6,g & t0 p.m.
Sun. ~nL 1, 3:t0,0:Z0, 7:30 & ~:40
MO~ 7:15 & 9:20. Tues, §, 7:10 & t:20

i
0nly 20 Minut~ Away OeE~ EVERY DAY

,blICK L
CELEBRATE

CHRISTMAS DAY
AND:~o, s:~,,,? NEW YEAR’S.EVE¯

¯ WITH.US ~:? !~

SERVING DINNER
1:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.

Special Children’s Menu

NEW YEAR’S EVE 1 "

DINNER&PARTY :.

RESERWD SEATING at 10:00 p.m. #or dinner and ivialni ;
fas#lvltles. FULL DINNER MENU at our REGULAR PRIC|$. A
$?,50 charge Fer perioo Includee hate, na/lamokert, Ilvn,
mulls, don¢ln! In cur leunle nntll ?t nnd iontlnlntll blank-
fast. : : , ,

DINNER ONLY’ : .."
From $ 00 PJA to8 SO p~t ’we Will servw our FULL DINNER
MENU af our R[GULAR PRJCES. (No ralervatlnne.) +

., C011Nowl Phone 201-828-.1.1 ! 7, ’.’ ’,!
: NEWS. FLASH; Wo WIll bw open for dlansr enNew
"Year’s Dny from 3:OO PJR. to g:OO P.M. : .’ :’

6"~l’iCli~re,, Rd,{/; No’h;i’Bi41niwllt-
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Club decks Morven’s hal
When the Dogwood (~arden

Club set out to deck Morven
~~ for the holidays, its members

the doors to the solarium, and
a king size kissing ball of
mistlqtae hangs from the great

~
decided the theme should be crysta1 chandelier in the main
that of an old fashioned hall."
Christmas. The pre- In the drawing room there’s
Revolutionary home of anoldfashionedtreetrimmed,
generations of Stacktons and in deference to the energy

~
in recent years, a number of crisis, with candles and
New Jersey’s governors, takes popcorn. Gilded rhododendron ’
kindly to this treatment. And swags the mantelpiece.
many of the ideas are readily In the dining room, the mood
adaptable to private homes, is colonial Williamsburg. The

Great swags of Princess centerpiece on the antique
pine, accented with poin- dining table is fasbioned of
settias decoratethestairway; boxwood, centered with a
topiary tres stand sentinel at pineapple, traditional symbol

of hospitality; nut trees stand
TBAVELTRAILER on the mantelpiece.

PICK-UPCAM~ERS It took 12 members of theTENTCAMPERS
¯ TAP.US ¯ TERRY Dogwood Crab working under

Our quality crafted solid maple and walnut
chests have completely dovetailed and
center guided drawers. The chests are
modular in design and may be used sepa-
rately or grouped with our other ready-to-
finish furniture. Stop in and choose from
our large selection of pieces always in
stock.

Country workshop II
RI. 1, Princeton, N.J. 452-1991 Next t0 Prince Theater

Man.- Frl. 12-5, Sat¯ 10-5, Thurs. 12--9

¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX
¯ TOUR-A-HOME
¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTTY
¯ CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

I RENT 1
Vidt OU n ~mplete

C=mpin¢ Store

BARBER’S
CKMPING CENTER
HITCHES INSTALLED

SALES a REPAIRS

U. S. HWY. NO. l
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
(Next to rlnneson*| Lane)

20 !-297-3049

the direction of Mrs. Dudley
Clark, about five hours to
dress Morven for the holidays.
Eligh time for householders to
get busy with the mistletoe
and holly!

356 Nassau St.

This Kangaroo

Will jump
right into a
child’s
heart! !

Jnst a sample from a
colorful collection of
charming stuffed
animals.

:: ’

Clo?ing Chdstmes Eve;,?L4 p.m.

’" " GIFTS RYA

EMBROIDERY KNITTING

NOtPI¢ kAFT Princeton, N.J

IN DEFERENCE to energy crisis, Christmas tree in Morven’s
drawing room is trimmed with candles and popcorn. Mrs. Ed-
ward McCall adds bow as finishing.touch.

FIRST LADY, Mrs. William Cahill, lights taper in silver candelabrum as Mrs. Dudley Clark,
left, and Mrs. Sherwood Skillman, look on.

I
NECK SIZES

Christmas gifts for the ~’ _". ~L I
Man in your life.

~ I

mt.2oe SHOP ~llilJlIMB~[
Grand Union Shopping Ctr.’~4u~~UW I

XMAS HOURS: Mon.-Fri. til 9 p.m. Mester IB~urBenk ISat. til 5 p.m. (669.924-2000~Cherse Americard

PRINCETON AQUASPORTS

, ,~%? .,¯~ ,,i ~,: ~,

3oe ALEXANDER IT.
PRINCETON. N,J. 08540
409.eao.4aoo

CERTIFIED SCUBA
¯ -
’,i: INSTRUCTIONS=t
SALES AND SERVICE

AIRSTATION
RENTALS

/

Check-last to assure
safe, happy holiday

"Each year Christmas is
ruined for countless people by

. losses which could have been
avoided", according to the
Insurance Brokers
Association of New Jersey.

"Many of these losses
Innte with Christmas

and decorations, and
wrappings. This year don’t let
the Jingle Bells in your
driveway be those of your fire
depnrLment! Follow these
rules and you should have a
safe and happy Christmas!

t. If you buy a natural tree,
it should be fresh-looking and
firm-needled. When you bring
it home, place it in a bucket of
water outdoors or in a cool
place.

2. When it’s time to bring it
indoors, make a fresh cut
about one inch above the
bottom of the trunk. This will
enable the tree to absorb more
water. Place the tree in a
holder and keep the cut sur-
face completely covered with
water at all times.

3. Set up the tree away from
heat, and where it won’t block
doorways or stairs. Never
locate it near a fireplace.

4. Because of the energy
crisis, it is thought that most
people won’t light their trees
this year. However, if you are
going to light yours, check for
frayed and cracked wires,
loose connections, and broken
sockets. UL-]abelled sets with
built in fuses are strongly

recommended. With metal
trees use only indirect lighting
to avoid the possibty of
electric shock. Always¯turn off
the lights when leaving the’
house or retiring for the night.

5. Use only non-combustible
materiels for’ decorating.
Natural evergreen
decorations dry out quickly
and burn readily so keep them
well removed from candles.

6. Don’t rely on do-lt-
yourself flameproofing
treatment.

7. Be especially careful to
keep matches and cigarette
lighters out of the reach of
children.

8. Dispose of gift-wrappings
promptly. Don’t burn.them in
the fireplece or anywhere elsc~

Colorful folk costumes will highlight the lively Russian stage adaptation of the popular
Grimm’s fairy tale, "Snow White," on Dec. 25 at 7 p.m. on Channels 52, 23, 50 and 58. The
program features the Central Children’s Theatre of Moscow during an exclusive appearance
at the Performing Arts Center in Saratoga Springs, N.Y.

F.

MONTaOMERYSHOPPIN CENTER !i
Located on Route 206 and 518 just 3 miles north of Princeton in Rocky Hill, New Jersey. ~

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CONVENIENCE WE ARE OPEN WEEK NIGHTS UNTIL 9 AND SUNDAY.

9. tlave a well-rehearsed-
escape plan for use in case of
fire.

’.I0. Keep the phone number m
your fire department handy.~
If. Have a fire extinghisher

ready for instant use if needed;
12. Never leave ch Idrcll

alone or without proper
supervision, even for a sbert:~
time.

Also rein¯member that
some gifts’ present special,
insurance problems, such as ’
jewelry, furs, expensive
cameras, musical in.
struments, und tape players
and cassettes for cars. Be sure
to arrange with your broker
for proper insurance for gifts
like these before you take
delivery. ~:

Kauffman to join board
of health service library.

John W. Kauffman, American Hospital
executivevicepresidentoftheAssociation, Mr. Kauffman
Medical Center at Princeton, will complete his term as AHA
will be nominated to serve on board chairman next month
the Board of Regents of the when he becomes chairman of
National Library of Medicine, the AHA House of Delegates.
Public Health Service, In October, he received the
President Richard M. Nixon Health Industry Association’s
announced last week. Health Care Achievement

He will serve a four-year Award for 19’/3, the highest
term ending Aug. 2, 1977. honor bestowed by that

New Jersey’s first health organization.
care administrator to head the As a member of the Nationai

Library of Medicine Board,
Mr. Kauffmun will consult
with and make recom-

/~ mendations to the Public~
l icalth Service on the scope,,
content and organization of the
Library’s services.

The Library assists the
advancement of medical and
related sciences and aids in
the exchange of information
on the progress of medicine
and public health programs.

Mr. Kauffman joined the
Medical Center in 1946 after
holding several executive
positions in Pennsylvania
hospitals. During his 28 years
in Princeton, he has overseen
the center’s expansion to in-
clude a medical arts building,
a rehabilitation and extended

,.care..unit and a community
mental health unit.

He also teaches public
health and administrative
medicine at Columbia
University and serves as
preceptor with the~ off-campus
faculty of George Washington
University’s graduate
program in health care ad-
ministration.

Mr. Kauffman has also
served as president of the New
Jersey Hospital Association
and as president of the Middle
Atlantic Hospital Assembly.
He is a fellow and former
regent of the American
College of Hospital Ad-
ministrators and a fellow of
the Royal Society of a Health.

Legion chief
asks members
to save }uel
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State Commander W. . $$
Robert Bohn of the American . ;$
Legion asks all American

.=; Legion post commanders in ..’;?
; : " ¯ " New Jersey to participate’ in .~::.’~ One stop shopping at a large variety of charming shops. ~ the followingnational energy’ ’~.

iI% Featur’ng domestic and imported first quality merchandise, courteous personal service, co~ervatiun.program: ;.~:!,’~ . .= . ; xtinguisn all eternal

:.’ ~ g g PP g " ’ "~., Extinguish all flood and ~.... Ele ant fit wra n s Free and plentiful parking facilities ~ > fames. ~:"

!:,ii’~"
,

._-", ~ .~ ~,~’,~ ~ "~ ~-’~ ~"~:~ ~ ’ ~.~. ~~"~
~

’ !hu~ne:i:L:cr~edn ’?’a!Ur i?~ ~

~!
i:’. ~ ~ ’ " ’ ’ " " . {~ slip°st homes t° maint°~atin the ’}"

" * ........... P, AHP C~J~N~;~$ .c; ? interior temporaturc to bet- ~;i: ~’~ eAS/CALLYBRffCHES UUgU ,RNU (TR~Y ~. ween 65 and 68 degrees . P,
:¯~:~:,~,~ as ts neme replies, hes shelves and shelves of pants snd eans of every sty¯and cut.. .. . What better t me than Ch stmasime to look at s pslnting or ponery or sculpture of. , To compete your de’~-~tosavs yourenergy-dropoffyour dashing for one dayservica ....’C ;~ Only heat the port on of tbe ’~.Perfect gift terns great ape toga w~th themtoo kn[ts swestersand shrte Outer ifdesred Re ebeGOODse~wcaeverytime ,z¯ . ~ ..... , " every sze. Ths shop s "definitey dfferent". If you own painting or print needs ¯ " , building that is being used.,, "-’~. wear, jackets and accessories too. Most items unisex. ¯ framing-this is the place to have it done ,~ ~ t’

i; ~’" CA~NE~" MUSIC ,HO, ’~ ~/~J/~’ ffoOu~mOuLst~be h~fng~ by no ...... hy not stop for some’of the most :elicioue Sicillan ~’~" r I mNmOW3~; ;;~ "I’ ";!
:’,"~ WOW’.’what.a. hugest°r.el’s°ft!ycsrpstedwithedepenment for stere° equipment, ¯ NowthetChdstmesierightamundthecomerk’stlmetocompMtethesefix-upooede.Pzza nthesrea Many other hot dishes, herosandwlchesandbeveregeetofonifyyou ,l~ I. n ~ It_l "!= I ,~,
:~ ,t~. iv~rooloanolargesreatoryourlatestreco~dsforthemonthsahead. Marvelouerepair ..Ths sthepece Huge spacousandful tothebrimofebeolutelyallhodsoholdneeds,forho deyehoppng Takeoutorderstoo <~ I I~ r_ Jl / u ~ ,~,
¯ .’%3’t_’F wo~onyourownequ,pmenttoo, vvon.avzs=t. ~- , , ~ = ’ ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ a ~m.p.==~ ¯ ." ~’...~. zst .. .. .m,y ones,op e.opp,ng. , , .~ ¯ n Mbtzt, ~ -14 U I.=/lll=, l a I ~"¯ ..~ JOHN DAIqDLTD. . / ~.,,n~ ,,~.-- SB/EN CONtiNENTS ~ . t:,O.lln¢ , ,~.

co fldia steel Mexican ewel and artifacts Esk me caP.’ n S";’~--~ Thedelightfularomaofhisspecialblendsoftobsccoas~;ooenterthedoormlsvouthsIH~. nora;E/tirOl .............. Jewelry from Gree I , I , J ry " ; " g ; ~ i
aZUre*h, II ’~

.:~! ~’~ is a place to linger, browse end choose a treat for any smoker on your Chdstmse list. maKeS you want to run home a no re-oooams, o, earoom.ana clatterer the no.ua~, decorative objects from all over the world’ fine American Indlan jewelP/. "A unique ~’~ I ~ , I ’~
:-’~ ~,r~ Chooee from a unique collestion o f fine pipos end tobacco snd cigers, And don’t forgst " uUnrlugs~ta~°~s’ ~t~ tse~Url~Ss’eltnat ~g~r~?~o~:t~l~o ~onef~:~; shop o f imported t ree~;ures". . ’ ~ | ~F~ II ~;;~
":. ~ to take note of the fine line of eathem goods and accessories . ’ ’ ’" ’ "~’: ¯ ") J II t..~ ~.v ’ she ves ’ ’ . . -.--~ = L~. *,
’~ "’ " " ’ I I , ,~

~wEOO~OUS~=,~#’’ JAC~’SCUSrOMSHOP " hes ell the spans equlpm’ent for giving, es wee aa, s large bikoehop festurlng top brand ~.~ ! ~/ :
:~@ morethenabetofillyour~eeds Sto~ b,, an°dgmetsl~neweha,~dn~Tn~,oat crestivestsffis MEN..:This StOl~ is where you’ll find s coaection of fine contemporary clothing for nameblkee;Checkoutthelrsuperbikerepoirdspartmeottoo. ~ I "~-’-’=~’~"~ I "~-~

~;~,,~0~’~ ...... holiday pa~tes or to please th .... t discriminating recipient¯ Brand names you II " ’L’~- I ~ ~ ~~r~ ~..~ I ~"
¯ ’:~,,~’- F~R~I~ ~F~’~ ’ " ’ recognizeonsight.Taitodngdoneonthepremises. SlYDIO 12 ~ ; :’" -~1 i!~,[ :- ~
!;~ ,,-~% hss moved from tts old home on Vithempoon Strest in Pdfieeton. lrnowoccupl ..... ,: -- ’ , ¯ Foretegantglfting, fororiginstsndcreative~;m~furit;~uUn~:rst~;:sm:rko~)df, gi~°v: ~:~. 11 K’~.~ ’ ~
";~ ~x~ much. momapacatobetteresnteyou. Afullselectlonofdmesfsbdca draperyand ~RSHt~ DgUa STORE . . . tas!ethlsshop[s no t!o.bsmiscad..TheJe!N.ry p.: g..P . g., ~ II . II . :~’)~1
:" " e cover fabr a d d ’ ’ fts as wet ana pewter many original places maae oy melr own SllVersmlm. All gins ooxeo In their ~".’~ R :~¯ ~ "~ ip ica, n ressmskerscceesodesw hepsprucaupforthoho days They hasalltheChristmsaau pllesyouIIneed Andofcoursenoomplmelineofg , ’ ......... ~ le RF/T VIRRATOR
"" do beautlf c ’ " ’ P ’ Clean and br ht s eaeure to own opec a y des gned sty e recogn zsb e on aght /ne Key wares here ore or sinai .............. SR~.,~,.~ " ul uctom work too Give them s ca andthey I be glad to oome out to your everylhng from har dryere watches and toiletries. . g ,.. P , ’ . ’. #;~ 1 ¯ tt’t~f~eBO ’.~

she creative and elegant JUUt’Ir rio II~:..:~. home--or bring your meesurements to. . . P. . . . . ,,~Y J ........ ~ ~’~

~;~"# 1HE ORE~IERY ¯ ¯ ,.,,, ........;,,,~,, ~ i , UlUYULI:~ s ,~
~’~ , " mr MILLSTONE mace u~um~cv ,, ~ t ’ ’ B ~ t L ’~
~ ¯ F thehoucawthflowemfor thoho days. At nyoozyahopetuffed fullof groat house irl~ I,Itl~.gO|~lvl ’ -a book store to browse n, nger in, end to walk out with sn armful of books for

~ I I~lll IAA 9tl ~J~ II ’’~’ "
ants arefd eratorfullofthoireshest boomainthesree sndbesutfu ddedasoon ’ForthatspedalChristmascard-foralovlngglft thlsidthe’shoptovlett. Crammedful ever/one on’your Christmas list Wide wide aisles full of shelves of every book -~’;~ " l iWl~,m =~11-~’ l=VI ~ ’~
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analytical chemistry, spec-

1

Bus. Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted He p Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted . Help Wanted
, t [

FOR RENT - Store and " "=~"MERS’=R’~"T~ , GROC~- ~- ---- MAlNT~~odial,
building on Route 1 next to

¯ positions available: full time .,,,v,.’r~ArUER- p~,,.. Heh,ewund_ INTERESTED,~ in second
MILLWORKERS WANTED - I R.EG.IST.ER.ED NURSE " cafeteria workers and sub- MATURE babysitter for in-

Robert Hall between Prin- IIOSPITAL noon-7p.m. Men.-Fri.; par ¯ m income Build peruonal orReligious School to asnu e I famil, l~usinessfrnm ......... with some knowledge of ] Tired of me nustle and bustle stitutes and" school bus ,ant. Thursdays and Fridays.
building’ materials- pro-hung I of hospital routine? Enjoy the [ drivers nceded for immediate Own transportation desired.

ceton &Trenton. Good for time, eves. 7-11:30 p.m. compete Hebrew curr culum ~ J. ...v j,:..~ v,.,, doors, end moldings. All I rer~a~dmg ser.viees, of. [openings. Competitive 609-799.2250. 1/2
offices, excellent for dentist "DIAL-A-JOB" nights; $2. per hr. to starl m .........sore rome concept--" & [ nome. tmmemate proms. ~o¯ Periodic increases with ex~ m~t,,.,~ P~lla~.azn.m~t I investment, $15,OO0 to $20,000benefits, permanent position. / g let m nursinl~ m a relaxea I salaries and excellent benefits
oflice~ Good for most any kind Dial 20t-526-1767 for a comeMust be 21 or older. Apply 1 ....... ~ ............... ~’~/19 I a year potential. Call 609-924-Mach Lumber, Main Street, I atmosphere el a modern I program with recognition for POSITIONS AVAILABLEof office or store. Cell OO9-92l- t
6527Jor20t-8,16-3677.12/25 plete recorded listing ot person 7-11, Allston Rd. ""

[ 3359forappeintment.
12/19 Windsor, N.J. t! nursing home. Full and part I experience and licences.

timepositlonsavailableonour/Apply Mr Robert C Reder Admlnlat,stlve,.ts.,.m’et.,l..,available positions, tf Kendall Park. 3-11 shift¯ Excellent salary and I llopewelf Valley Regional m,.a,,h t,*l,., ..¢,..,
~,a" ~o I HOUSEKEEPING benefits. Call for appointment, " School District 425 S Main ,beokk.spa,s, asnlml trptsss,

PI~NTING BUSINESS marketing director of book I..M.A_.GIN~E,rA~=~NIEW,,__.~..AR.REAL ESTATE SALESMAN I SUPERVISOR ASSISTANT-- to tbe manager Princeton Nursing Home, 609- St.. Penningto~, N. J.’ 08534. c~mk~,,,cq, J~,w~v,,~,~.
r COMPLETE -- all medorn ..m=h,, r’Ml¢4~eJgg-4898 ~ Wtlrt x~umL~,o, oea.uw cur 609-737-1511. 12/19’ .SNELLING & SNEIIINGm/f for Kendall Park office. I Immediate o enin for a withexi~eriencetnsuperviston924-9000.

,equipment and accounts. P’ ................... Christmas"--15~fihtlfully..Excellent opportunity for the . .op. g. . of personnel. Sales and
’tnree star)’ building with apt. ~ designed and packaged AVONright person. Steele, Rosier# & superymor wzm nouseKeepmgwarehousing of jewezry, Personnel Agency
Owner rehring at young age. RECEPTIONIST- Desired for products. Call now: 201425-Smith. Realtors and Insurers.experience. If mterested in housewares and ’gilt items. PHOTOGRAPHER - looking FULL TIME ~ Nassau StreetPrice $125.000. 609-395-4265.Real Estate and Insurance.6014. Call 201-297-0200for ap- challenging position, app.lyjnI Fast growing catalog for models. Excellent pay. SECRETARYPrincipals only. office in Princeton. Good I - 12/25pointment, tf .person at our yersunnel ul- I showroom business. No phoneCall OO9-452-7896.12/19 Princeton, N.J.

typist must be bright and [ rice. I calls. Apply, Mr. DeCara or lZ monlfl position. 609-9Z4-8064 ’
writing to learn jab. Excellent [ ~ Mr. Carr, Trenton Dealers CLERK - Interesting position Fringe Benefits: ~ 9 to’5 Men.nhru FrLoppertunity for advancement. [ USHEIt/CAStIIER - needed.

~
’iIIESOMERSETIIOSPITALExchange, 1470 Prospect S~ for abeve average personwithf Reply Box #02413, c/o Prin- I Ti’ansportaLion required. Call 609- E 25 Rehill Ave Somerville N J ApplyEARN EXTRA INCOM - ,~;m.,, .,~ ’ . ¯ Trenton. ’IF expert typing skills.EARN EXTRA MONEY Bca ceton Packet. tf 1 924.o28,1 ask for Mr. Edelman. tf .... l .........men orwomen part ume iu l- - Manville

¯ ’ " ’ eck 11/28 preferably IBM Setectric with
distributor. It is a simple time. Apply m person, Valt ~ knowledge of use of Multilith, Boarder TECHNICIANbusiness 30% - 55% profit. No Maintenance Co. 55 LaGranga~mr~,ra ~cvw’,~ n
rain. investment. 609..448-2170.TEACHER P/T - to Ha#torah ¯ ’ ................ " ~ - Education,

and Chant. Salary and hrs. Street, Rantan, N.J. tf portunity for retired couple~oW~ITER/WAITRE~,NassauDitto and photo copy
machines. Work involves

run a small 16 unit motel. Inn, Princeton, has graphs and Statistical typing. J.RaymondGanim, ...to perform instrumentalopen. Call 609448-0231. 12/19 TELBPHONE SOLICITOR - Beside the ~cay scale we are full time job opening for ex- Salary $4412 to $6t46 depen- Business Administratorperienced person, for break- ding on experience¯ Excellent analysis and samplesellperiencearea helpfulnewspeperS’but EX-not~. offering a ovely 3 bedroo/n fast and luncheon. Full benefits. Apply: East Windsor 722-4220. preparation in modem Speo-
SECURffY OFFICER ¯ Full time. necessary. Hourly rate plus nished work in Princeton- home for the managers¯ .Call benefits. Contact Bruno Cresti Regional School District, 384 Laboratory. Ex-¯ ,^oo^,, 0.^~ ~ incentive bonus¯ Interested Lawrenceville Area. For appt. Mr. Sussman or Mr. Cent, at after 11:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. or Stockton, Hightstown 609-448-Rotating shifts. Prater .v~oo~u r=M~=MEN.S parties may write Box //02398 Call 201.329-6021. tf OO9.883-1230. 12/16 afterSp.m.oo9-921-7500. 12/194840ext.203. 12/19 )erienoe in analpis of metals,per, .... hut will ,role. Ex. ’ ...by Bee Hunt c/o Princeton Packet. FOREMAN

Penonalized’placemem of
all office personnel

221 Na.au Street

eu.soso

cetlent pay and benefits.
Uniforms furnished. Apply In
pbrson (no phone cons
please) Personnel Office. Mar.
car Hospital, 446 Behvue
Ave., Tren,on, N,J.

Eq0al Opp0rlunny Emnloyer

,r CHEMICAL LAB TECHNICIAN

re pedorm applications work on electronic laboratory equip-
ment for chemical analysis. Background that Includes ex-
perience In electronics and/or X-roy fluorescence analysis Is
helpful hut not necessary.

Contact Daniel Lister

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Washington St., Rocky Hill

(609) 924.7S 

ADMINISTRATIVE
ANALYSTS

’ We are ~eeklng I~ple’ for ~- large and complex hmin~ to analyze ’i~
¯ ’ existing s)’szenm, develop dndent and appropriate Jmprover~ent* and¢ ::~

assist in their Implementation. kaslgnment~ may include lush ss aa-" ’.""
tivities as surveying work units and organklng data, prepatlns sotmd ’~.~ ’
and thorn.gh analytical itadJe& presenting wr;oen and vethel ira.
provement proposals and d~e writing of aperaUns procedur, and work
standards. Objects of study may include: admlnistnfive sretems and

; procedure~, management ~ntrol srstems, clerical operaUuns and
manaaement information systems¯
A naehdor’s degree in Ih~iness Admhhtradon,’Englneedng, public
Adndnstratlon. Economics, Finance or Accounting wm he required.
Candidale~ must have a minimum of 3 years of respomihle experience in
recommemlina improved methods and anal)zlng adnlinisustbe prac-
tices, organlzathm aud bellgets in a large htmin~s.

:) Full benefits program. Salary range $14,000 to $18,000.

’:Send detailed remote and salary requlremenL~ to: Employment
. Off ca.

N.J. DEPARTMENT OF
THE TREASURy

142 West State St., Trenton, N.J. 08625
An Eq.el Oppor:unity Emphyer

RNfS t’~, RNfS

SUPERVISOR

!Positions available for qualified RN’s willing to assume
,supervisory responsibility on the day or evening shifts.

;’ ¯ ¯ m

iAIso available to interested, ambitiious RN’s are
ositions in the following area:

DAYS NIGHTS
~erating Room Progressive Cardiac Care

Minimal Care Nursery
Out Patient Pediatrics
Coronary Care Coronary Care
G.U. and Orthopedic Special Care
Pediatrics Medical-Surgical

HELP WANTED
¯ Lab Technlcian
¯ Maintenance Perso~
¯ Boiler Operator
¯ Rubber Worker
¯ Supervisor
¯ Production Workers
¯ Trainees
¯ Lab As01SZant
¯ Mechanic
¯ Mechanic’s Helper

Apply PDC c/o Princeton
Chemical Research, Rt. 206,
Rocky Hill, N.J. ¯ 609.924-
8723.

An Equal OoPodunity Employer

SPECTROSCOPIST
Experienced in emission,

spectrographic and/or X.ray
fluoresence analyses of metals
or relaled areas preferred. Well
equipped laboratory at our
plant in suburban south New
Jersey. Pleasant and
progressive working en-
vironment. Good starling salary
and outstanding company
ben~etits. All inlerosted can-

I ¯ d/dales send.resume to: ;.
]’.~" ~" MANAGER:OF ~.t INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

MATTHEY
BISHOP, INC.

CHEMIST

Malvem, Pa. 19355
An Equal Op~flunitr emplojer

ANALYTICAL
...for newly built, well equip-
ped Spectrochemical
Laboratory. Experience in
emission, spectrographic
and/or X-ray fluorescence
analyses of metals or related
areas preferred. Pleasant
we,king conditions, good star-
ling salary and excellent com-
pany benefits. New plant
located iu suburban south New
Jersey. All interested can-
d/dales send ,esume to:

MANAGER OF
INDUSTRIAL RELATIORS

MATTHEY
BISHOP, INC.

LPN’s OR RN’s- The Elms I CONTROLLERNursing Home, Cranbury, l.
Marjorie M. Halliday’s A degree in accounting is needed to

assume this challenging posklon.

PRINCETON
Hospital exped ..... plus. This
leader must possess experience in
budget ’analysis, cost reports, third

GOOD SOBS EMPLOYMENT party reimb ....... t end be
capable of supervising olhefs. YOU

AVAILABLE AGENCY are the direct nne to the Dhestor of
Finance.

Professional and Technical
Skilled and Unskilled Specializingin

Submit resume with salary
requirements to: Mr. Vincent

New Jersey Stale " Temporary Help 0’8den. Director of Personnel

Tnining A Employment So’ice Permanent Placements in THE MEDICAL CENTER

¢~uburban Office at Secretarial. Clerical, AT PRINCETON, N.J.
Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woodside Rd. b~:xecutipe, EDPand l~a Withenpeon St. 08SlO

921.7700Rohbinsville, n.J. Tcchllical. EqualOppodunn, empleptPhone 609.566-4034
609448-1053 352 Nassau St., Princeton

No Fee Charged (609)924-9134

SECRETARY

Small Pennlngton office is looking for on experienced
secretary with excellent steno and typlng skills. In
return we offer excellent fringe benefits such as: fully
=aid health Insurance. life insurance, pension plan,
etc. and a 35 hour work week. For an interview,
=lease contact: Mrs. YanOenbergh at

(609) 883-6200e "’~ ...... :?":"= ~

i , ,

WAINFOR[i’$
P̄rinceton Placement Agency

419 N. Horrlson St. 609-924-9380
{ORe aLDG,)

¯ Pemunent & Temporary.
Office and Staff Phcements

Personal¯ Counselling by MAE WAINFORD
formerly of (16 yrs,)Princeton Emply. Agency

We feature Service with_asmile~
Joirt our Happy Group- re~ster with .~

TEMPORARIES e
HOLIDAY FILL-INS. "’~

ARE OUR BIG ASSET
’ 82 Nassau St Princeton /

924"9201
113 Albany St., New Brunswick

249-8301 .

DIETARY HELP

*e* Full 8- part time poaitions oo*

e Food Service Worker
. Kitchen Porters

NURSING
Looking for advancement.?
F/T HEAD NURSE
3-11 for our rehabilitation extenUed
card unit. 1 month’s vacation and
salary range of Se.lU - $5,83 par
hour¯
P/T SUPERVISOR
11-7 for hospital. 16 hour week.
$e.61 to $6.33 per hour.

Contact Personnel Dept.
THE MEDiCAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

253 Witherspeon 8L 06540
(609) 921.7700

Equal Oppoitunitr [mplcpt

hosc0py (padicularly emission

Malvern, Pa. 19355
An (qull Ou~itunitr [mplolar

For further information, please con.tact the
Personnel Department.

EVENINGS
Labor & eel/very
Progressive Cardiac Care
Special Care
Medical Unit
Operating Room
Rec0very Room

All of the ̄ above positions offer pleasant working 50n-
/ diti0ns,’excellent benefits and salaries, including night

]/: and evening differentials of $40.00 bi.weekly.

.] An orientation program will begin January7, 1974.
Please call Mrs. Spilatro; Nurse Recruiter, for fur:

~t~her information.

/ The Somerset Hospital
Rehill Avenue ,~ ..... ’ Somerville/N.J,

!i.. 201-725-4000, ext. 404

?,/.~ .....

MEDICAL CENTER
POSITIONS
F/T and P/T

STORE ROOM CLERK ¯ Must be capable
of working alone. F/T.

TELEPROCESSOR. 40 hour week in
Billina Onice, PBX.
MAIDS. 2 r/Topenios:, days.
WAITREss ¯ F/T in our colfee shop,
FILE CLERK. F/T in laboratory.
NUSSES AIDE. Experienced. 11-7 A.M.
FIT
IRA’[ GIRL - 10:30 AM ¯ 7:30 PM.
Tanmortal[un s must. F/r
REGISi’RAA ¯ SetuP,r, 8 AM ¯ 12
noon,
MEDELCO SECRETARY ¯ 5atJSue.,
6:30.3 PM

~ld Ptmnnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

2S3 Wlthtn~n St. 08540
(60~) 921-7700

Eq.I Opponusit/[mplqtr

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
RehUl Ave. Somerville

(201 } 725-4000, Ext. 442

CL~ERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
Have you always wanted the excitement of working

in a hospital? Joinbur busy staffl

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBE’I~ -- 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Men. thru FrL Good typing skills and medical ter-
minology a mustl

PERSONNEL CLERK - We are looking for a
congenial person with good typing skills and in-
terviewing experience to work in our busy Personnel
Office.

For further information, please contact the Personnei
Dep.anmem.

HELP WANTED
CLERK TYPIST: pronclency In typing requlredt liberal
benefit=; pied=ant work[nu conditions; working In various
Borough offices.
G*t applications at Admlnlstrator’a Office, Borough Hall.
Monument Drive, Princeton.
For ludher Information co8 924-3119.

THE BOROUGH OF PRINCETON
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

TRAINEE
Interestaed In
advancement? Seeking
excellent benefits,
salary and
surroundings? Then
WE’RE looking for you to
npply for this supervisor
tralneo posltlon In our
Lnundry Department. No
experience necessary.

Apply Personnel Dept. "

THE SOMERSE1;
HOSPITAl,

lhhili Ave. Somerville, PLL .
725-4000, Ext. 442

spectrographic, for X-Ray) or
related areas very helpful. New
planl lee,and in clean, subur.
ban Rew Jersey environment.
All interested candid,lea send
resume to:

MANAGER OF
iNDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

MATTHEY
BISHOP, INC.

Malvern, Pa. 19355
An (qull Oppeq,nitr Emplepl

JOHNSON g JOHNSON
CHEMICAL TECHNICIAN

Immediate opening at our Noah Brun=~wick location In the Duality
Assurance Laboratory. Previous lob experience preferred hut not essen.
US/. Will preyer physical end chemlcal tests on in-proce~ end finished
goods to determine performance to speciflcetlons. Rotating shifts.

SECRETARIES-CLERK TYPISTS
Severa~ positlona open at our New Brunswick, Noah 0mmwick and
Pisces.way locations for secretarial and clerk typlsts. Responsibilities
require oxceIlena shorthand and typlng. Considerable Interlacing with
people and ability to assut InhiaUve. SraUstical typist jobs available
also.
Apply in person 9-4 daily at Personnel Office or csl1201.524.6354 for an
application.

JOHNSON & JOHNSON
501 George St.. New Bmn~[ck, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer m/W leade~hip beyond compliance.

HEALTH CAREERS
Went an interesting career? Explors these
opportunitlesl ..
ORDERUES - Permanent,. full time
positions available on various shifts. Duties
will include assisting professional per-
sonnel in the care of male patients.
MA’INTENANCE MECHANIC---
Plumbing background required. Full time, 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
HOUSEKEEPING PORTER - Full time,
7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. No experience

¯ necessary.
Excellent salary, benefits and working con-
ditions. Please apply at our Personnel Of-
rice.
Excellent saledes, benefit;’ and working
conditions. Please apply,at our Personnel
OffiFq..
THE SOMERSEr HOSPITAL
Rohgl Ave. Som~rvUle, N. J.

{201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehlll Ave. 1 Somerville, N.J.

(201) 725.:4000, Ext. 442 ¯ "" ¯

RESPIRATORY THERAPY
TECHNICIANS

Full and Part 1lime ~
Modern, progressive department requires:

A full time techn c an~o rotate, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m~
and 2:30 p:.m. toi":l p.m.

A technician to work full or part time on our night
shift of 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.

Our department Is affiliated with one year
technicaln program and offem further training to
qualified applicants,

For further information; please contact our Per-
sonnel Office

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Reh|ll Ave. Somervi|le, N.J.

(201) 726..4000, Ext. 442 ~. L :L "

¯ ...- .

HELP WANTED
DESIGN DRAFTSMAN
ELECTROM ECHANICAI. TECHNICIAN
QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR

I~esign and manufacture of motors,
blowers0 and cooling systems for
industw.
Apply McLean EnglnceHng Laborotosles,
70 Washington Rd., Princeton Junction,
N.J.

..... + .(609}799-O100

NOTICE

With &e recent decision of the New ,lene~
Supreme Court all newspapers fn the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads
that d~criminate between sexes.

This ban includes the wording of the
adusrtisement olong wtth column headings.
Such titles as "galesman, .... Girl Friday,"
"maintenance man," are against the law. Ads
seeking a "salesperson" or salesman-woman or
"Girl.Guy" Friday are suggested as alter-
nativA

We request the cqopemtion of our adeer-
tisers in adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The adeerti~er is also liable
for any violations.

The ~inceton Packet Newspap~s Sou,h Som.enetlNewIpsperL
300 Wilhetspoon S,., hlncet on P.O. Box 146, 9omelvUle, NJ.

(609) 924-3244 (201) ?25-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

I.**..." .......... ...2. ............... .3........o.

4 ...... .o... ....... 5. ¯ ........ °...°..6 ........ ..o

°.’.8 ................. 9 ..... .o**~..

10 ..... . ........... 11 ............ ;..12. ...... :..:.

+ UneS-,,H~E~T~O~ ...................i .........~.oo
(3 Inner dana - no changes) ........................... ~4.80
(When ~’Ja Advance) "’
I{bllled add .25

CLAf~.~[FICAT[ON ........................................

.............................. . ....... ...o.o.o

’aMes. ........ ;.. PAID .......... CHARGE.. .......... "

CLARIFIED RA1T~

All Chmff[ed Adver ,tdng inpearl in all leben newsplpe., The Paineeton
Packet, The Lawrence Le;dFr, The Cened Pog, Windsee.H~lihts HenldL,
The ManvSle Ne~ The So~th ~ometse, New& and Ihe FfimkOn NewlP.
Record. Adz may be roiled in or telephoned, Dcedllse foe new Ida b S
p.m. Monday ir Ihey,aae qo be prop~ly elaldfted. Ads must be
cen¢~ led by 5 p.m. Monday." , ’I I I:

RATES m $3.00 for fb~,r llece or I~ for one *"’e or. U’ nedL’~’dln
I~v|ese; SI.~0 IddlUoeil rot. tWO conleeulive wseh or hlae~ |ed ~e.
hh’d In~nion’h FREE. Theweiftt~ ̄ each meeecutive kme only cam 51.

Next increment or four Ilnce 50 cent= and the same thmdler. Ads may be
dl~byed wllh white ~paew ma~lnl Indlor idditbml sepnnl leH~;i at,
$3,50 per inch. Spedll dflmunt me.or $3.00 pet’ inch Is avnlhble ma

Mvert~ sennlnu rite nine clmlfled dbphy M tot 13 somesetlve;
weeh se hines or diffe~mt eb,uitk~ d~pby sd~ ~otnl[nu 20 or .mot~
blchce Far month. ~ who In’sage Io be billed metMy. Box mlmhe..m
one dolaxeX~l.

. " . - -t..
TERMS: 25 sam bDlU~I chseB it ssl kmt pnld fnewith-.10dq.fm.
e~pk~tlon of ~d. I0 pax Ceel ¢=sh dlm~nl aa dmMk~ dkld*y M~ M’ Mg
k paid by Itm 20th ~’dw foSmdqr mntl~ Sltwdtom Wn~d ~ m,
l~y*bk WI~ O~r. The ~ k n~.mqmmlbk fne ~. m¢~

¯ + + . ¯

+1
. -.¯]



THE PPJNCETON PACKET

The, Izwmnce, IrMge, p
TitE CENTRAL POM"

U)INDSOI¢-HIGHTS HEPwqLD

Help Wanted

MANAGEMENTTRAINEE

When a dynamic new
FINANCIAL SERVICES sub-
sidiary of a multi-billion
corporation seeks to expand
ts management team yo

prospects for meantngf
growth and responsibiliti
are extraordinary. We off
complete training in the are
of equipment, %asing, i

¯ vestments, billing systel
insurance, mutual Tunds, al
tax shelters to brig
aggressive individuals wl
have completed their
education. Solary to $t,200 per
me. Call Mr. Dih’berto, 609.883.
6010.
An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer. 12/19

HEAL ESTATE sales persons.
New hard hitting real estate
branch office extends an in-
vitation to join our staff. Full
time active sales persons
wanted. Call 6O9-799.3232 for
appointment, t2/26

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY -I1[
you have knowledge of il
vestments insurance, banking
ete. t can be worth $15,600 to
$25 (]00 the 1st. year with us.
Salary available¯ Looking for 3
[~oed people. Call 609-443-7070
tram 2-4 p.m. 12/19.

PART TIME. Many openings
for 1974. Young aggressive
company seeking employed
individuals interested in
earning $100 ~- extra weekly.
No ~cning . however must
have ability to speak with
people. Interviews being held
Saturday Dec. 22rid. For
appointment call 609-446.7072
hetweca I and 2 p.m. onlY.12/l9

EXPERIENCED chair side
assistant for 4 handed sit down
modern prevention oriented
practice East Windsor area.
609-448-9300. 12119

LIGtlT ASSEMBLY workers
for rapidly expanding sporting
goods manufacturer.
Openings on first & second
shift. Maark Corp.,.Cranbury,
N.J. 6O512, 6O9-395-166O. 1/2

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
- Permanent part or full time,
days or evenings. Small;
Nassau St. office. 609.924.2040.

1/2

CHIEF COOK. Full time
position in large modern
nursing home in Princeton
area. Must have Institutional
experience and capacity to
supervise. Excellent salary
and benefits. Call for ap-
pointment weekdays, 609.924-

12/19

ELECTRICIAN - work in
maintenance shop. Ex.
perience p.referred, 40 hour
week Ciwl Service benefits,
paid vacation and sick time,
pleasant surroundings. Call
Mr. Budden, Training School
for Boys, Skillman, 609-466.
2200. 1/2

REPAIRER - To work in
maintenance shop. Ex-
perience p.referred. 40 hour
week, Ciwl Service benefits
Paid vacation and sick time
pleasant surroundings. Calf
Mr. Budden. Training School
for Boys, Skillmun 609.466.
2200. . ’ 1/2

FULL TIME POSITION - for
person interested in security,
good salary and benefits. Must
he capable of janitorial duties
and reliable. Call for in-
terview, Princeton Nursing
Home week days, 609-624-9000.

12/19

NEEDED
IMMEDIATEI.Y t I !

Stenos, typists, dictaphone
operators and bookkeepers.
Stop narca today,9a.m.. 2
p.m.

MANPOWER, INC.

20 Nassau St., Room 305
Princeton

609-921-6805

ELECTROPHONIC AM/FM
Stereo tuner & Garrard
changer in 8’ Italian
Provinciul’ wall unit, 6
speakers. $1o0. After 7 p.m.
call 609-442-6189. 112

Help Wanted

PART TIME driver want’ed ̄
for appointment 609-452-2511.

12/19

EXPERIENCED COOK - to do
dinner and some driving.
Adult household and other
help. Top salary for ex-
permneed. Refereneus wan.
ted. 609.924-1688. 1/2

WANTED part time janitorial
worker - 7 a.m, - 11:30 a.m.
Men. - Fri. Sat. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Also part time attendant and
janitorial 7:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Mon.-Fri. Sundayl:30 p.m.-
6 p.m. Possibility of combining
2 pos/tions into ! full time job.
Contact John Triano. 609-924-
4825. 1/2

IF your thinking of going !nto
realestate or if you alroauy a
real estate salesman or a
broker salesman and would
like a creative spot where you
can run your own business call
after 6 .p.m. 609-924-9225 or
write m confidence to
established Princeton realtar
c/o Box 02442 Princeton
Packet. 12/9

BOOKKEEPER
SECRETARY - Better
3eginnings Day Care Center.
;2.50 a hr. : benefits. For Appt.
~all 609-448.6226. 12/26

FOR ALL NURSING CARE
IN HOME OR HOSPITAL

Experienced Nurses aides
companions & housekeepers.
Reliable help for your next
party. Part time. Full time.
Hourly or live-in. Fully bonded
& insured. Largest home
health organization in the
USA. Call 7 days a week, 24
hrs. a day. Mary P. Gillespie
RN, Ilomemakers- Upjohn, 28
W. State St. Trenton, O6608.
SO te1421, 609-396-3000. 12/12

WAITRESSES and hostesses
for lunch 3 day week good
hourly wage. Apply in person,
Treadway Inn, Rte., 1,
Princeton N.J. 12/26

REAL ESTATE sales person
desired for local real estate
olfice. Write Box 02441
Princeton Packet.

IIOUSEKEEPER WANTED -
5 days a week, Moo. thru Fri
Congenial work, adults only:’
Other help on premises. Must
have own transportation.
Hours flexible. $20. per 8 hour
day. Please call 609-737-2083
and leave your name and
telephone number. This is an
answering machine but your
call will be returned on the
same day. TF

ASSEMBLER - f-or small parts
needed¯ Full and part time
hours available. Pleasant
atmosphere, Jmid holidays &
vacation. Ear more in-
formation call 609-924-2444.
P.A.C. Route 206, Research
Park, Building H, Princeton.

12/19

POSITIONS AVAILABLE .
Light work. Apply in person
rely. tlagerty -The Florist S.
Main St.Cranbury, N.J. 12’/12

SWITCH BOARD OPERATOR
- permanent part and full
time. Days & evenings. Small
Princeton office. 6O0-924-2040.

12/19

SALES MANAGEMENT - Are
you interested in working with
people but don’t like so]ring?
Are you serious about getting
ahead? If so call for personal
nterv ew, 609-080-2092 bet-

ween (9:30-1 t :30 a.m. only.
12/19

FACTORY WORKERS

Full time male & female.
Work in medium size .plant
with good working eondltious
and excellent benefits. A.ppiy
in person Eterna Preelslon
Company U.S: Highway I,
South Brunswick. 201-297-4747.

12/19

SECRETARY to work in local
~nrogressive Real Estate end

surance Office, Shorthand &
typing required. Pleasant
working conditions. Fringe
Benefits. 5 day week. No Sat.
Cai1609-4,18-0600.. 12/19

tIOUSEKEEPER; Two full
days per week. References
required and prefer own
transportation. Princeton
Twp. Call .609-921-3458 after
7..’30 p.m. or weekends. 12/19

BARTENDER -- Ex-
perienced. 6 days, no Sunday,
Peaceck Alley bar in Prin-
ceton. 609.924-1707.. 12/19

DENTAL HYGIENIST - for KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
generalpractiee. In Hamilton needed to work days or
Twp. LTronton area. Call 609’- evenings in Princeton̄ com-
393¯9600. " 112 purer data center; Only

responsible individual with 2
FULL/PART. TIME ̄ sales years experience on 129 need..help in attra/’tive bath & ee- apply. Congenial atmosphere-

"eessories shop. Cull 609-924- goodbaneflts. Please call 609-
6620¯ 112 924-8484, 12/19

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified J dvertising,_, 
Help Wanted

COURIER - (3) needed to
work, for Princeton computer
data center, part time days.
Must have your own car and
be of legal age. Paid salary
plus mileege.Pleesa call 609-
924-7200. I/2

PRINCETON STABLE needs
weekday g~ooms, 7-12 a.m., I
weekends all day, for wages or ]
in exchange for instruction. [
609-406-1383. 12/5 I

NURSES AIDE -- Day shift,
experienced preferred. In-
terview contact Ad-
ministrator, Sunnyfield
Nursing Home, 61 Maplewood
Ave., Crunbury, N.J. 609-395-
0641. 12/19

HOUSEKEEPING help
needed by senior couple two
days a week with~ cooking
dinners desirable. Call 609.92,1-
,0848. 12/19

CLERK-- Diversified position
for intelli~ent consclentious
person wdh expert typing
skills interested in learning
MTST. Knowledge of the use o~
Multilith Ditto and photo copy
machines a must: Salary
$4 412-$6140 depending on
experience. Excellent fringe
benefits. Apply East Windsor

b Regional School Dist. 609-448-
4840 ext. 203. 12/26

HOUSEKEEPER -- Live-in.
Family with 4 children.
Recent references. Write Box
# 02439, c/o Princeton Packet.

12/26

RN’s -- FULL and.part time,
for ali shifts. Excellent wage
and benefit program. For
interview call 201-431-2000 ext.
318. 12/12

COOK HOUSEKEEPER --
Five days a week. Own
transpertatiUn~,beunS flexible.
Call 6o9-fl21-7132. ’IF ".

PERSON to cut fireplace wood
on shares, unlimited supply.
Call 6O9-466-3426. 12/20

THROW PAPERS FOR ME --
Mornings of Dec. 22~ 24, 26
only. Hightstown route. $15.
Call 6o9.4.18-0610. 12/19

CLEANING PERSON -- 1 day
a week. References. Call e~.
448-2883. 12/20

PICTURIb. FRAMERS -- Part
time evenings & weekends.
Experience preferred¯ Will
consider training if sufficient
art background. Call 609-443-
6888 after 6p.m. 12/26

DAY SWITCHBORAD in-
formation/rap. 609-921-2565, I
609-883-5207. Box 323, Prin-I

___.----...L--" __.__eeton Jet., N.J. 12/26

PHYSICAL THERAPIST -- I
Must be registered¯ Fuli time,
$12,000. Parttime, $6¯50 per hr¯
Call after 7 p.m., 201-226-4184.

SERVICE STATION h.elp
wanted ~ Handle all minor
repair workt some service
station experience. Full time.
Apply in person to Mike Perna
& Son; B.P., Rt. 206 & 516
Princeton. 12/26

PRESS oPERATOR -- full
time. Prefer exp. on 360AB
Dick¯ 609-9244664. 12/26

DESK CLERK - No ex-
perience necessary. Will train.
Apply in person, Rt. #1,
Holiday Inn, Princeton¯ ’IF

STAFF ASSISTANT - Ex-
cellent stone and typing skills
required. Ability to take
minutes at meetings and
general office assistance. Own
transportation necessary.
Imm~iata. Call Mrs. Repose,
609-924-4124. Equal Op-
portanlty employer. 12/26

FLAIR FOR INTERIOR
DECORATING

____Help Wanted ] __HelpWanted

DENTAL ASST - Ex-I¯ TYPIST. Using IBMrienced, chalrslde X-rays
~larv o,~,, dew-,n-- ,-£: Executive typewrlter. Needed
abi (v r~,o~"’~k -w- in the Princetonarea for short¯ ,-a .... ,,~,,* ,,ours, ¯ ¯ ¯
Princeton -rpco Dt.~,. ~,, assignment. Posslbihty of
924-1414." ........... 12"~6flexible hours, Top pay, no fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2930 Rt. I. Lawrenceville.

6O9-883.5572.
12/19CAPABLE PERSON- or

couple needed for live-in
manager of Friends Boarding
Home in Trenton. Room and
beard plus salary. 609-883-1465.

t2p6

S~’ITER -- Wanted 3:15 to 5:45
Monday-Friday. Call 609-448-
3929. 12/26

SECRETARY -- Permanent
full time position. Excellent
typing skills required, shor-
thand preferred but not
necessary. Liberal company
benefits. To arrange for an
interview call 609-924-5900 ext.
307. Opinion Hescarch Corp.,
N. Harrison St., Princeton,
N.J. An equal opportunity
employer. 12/12

BABYSITTER - for 3
children ages l, 5, & 0,
Princeton Jet. area. My home.
609-452-1729. 12/26

PRINCETON family with 4
children ages 5 to 11 seek
experienced responsible
person for major respon-
sibility in area of child care,
for parents who travel must
dr ve and ass st in hoeseho d
maintenance. Salary open,
references required. Call 609-
924-2797 after 6 p.m. 12/20

EXCELLENT housekeeper, 3
to 5 days a week. References
required. Call 609-924-2797
afler6p.m. 12/26

HOUSEKEEPER. Live-in, for
3 gentlemen. Pleasant
working conditions. Call 201-’
339-8464 after 6 p.m. for fur-
ther details. 12/20

GRAPHIC ARTS - Expermnct
with IBM Selectric composer
Part t me afternoon m
evening work’. Somerville. Call
Muriel Leonard, 201-722-811121126

LIBRARY DIRECTOR - S.
Brunswick library seeking
experienced administrator
with Master’s Degree in
Library Science background
in finance public relations and
cooperative borrowing. Send
resume to Mrs. Margaret.
Patinka Pros South Brun-
swmk Pubhc Library,
Kingston Lane Monmouth"
Junct on, N. J. 08852. 12/20

PIZZA MAKER and part time
counter help. Please call 6O9-
448-4859 between 10-2 P.m’12/26

CLERK WANTED, mornings
and weekends hours
negotiable. Smal store. No
experience needed. Apply in
person, HillsborougO 7-11,
Route 206, Belle Mcadbetween
9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

12/12

TRUCK TIRE MAIN-
~’ENANCE, benefits. Call Tom
Hansen, 9-4, t201) 725-0300.

12/26

STENOGRAPHER, call 600.
599.3511, extension 227 or 229.

CHRISTMAS BILLS GOT’
YOU DOWN? Cooperoraft
Guild wants you! No
delivering, collecting or init al
investment. Car necessary.
Call Linda for information,

201-828-5230.~ __-1/2
I BOOKKEEPING MACHINE

STUDENT, are yo.u on
semester break? We need
clerks typists, secretaries on
long andshort assignments.
No fee. Call immediately and
register with us.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2930 Hr. 1. Lawrenceviile.

609-883-5572.
12/19

609-883-5572.

AItCH ITECT’S field
representative- immediate
position for field inspecter
familar with all aspects of
construction and ad-
ministration for central New
Jersey architectural firm.
Liberal benefits maximum
responsibility und growth
potential. Send resume to box
02443 % Princeton Packet.

ARCHITECTURAL draft-
smen mlf - immediate opening
for qualified draftsmen m/f
with 5 years experience in
working drawings. Contact
Eckert & Gatsrz Architects
ff..D. 4, Box 447, N. Brunsw ck,
N.J. 50902. 201-507-4200.

SECRETARY- immediate
opportunity for experienced
individual with excellent
skills, stone required. Ar-
chitectural firm in central
New Jersey. Liberal benefits.
Send resume to Box. 02444 %
Princeton Packet. 1/2

REAL ESTATE
SALESPERSON wanted for
long[ established office. Ex-
perience desired but not
necessary. Phone Mr. Hall at
Weidel Real Estate, Realtors,
242-1/2 Nassau St., Princeton,
6O9-921-2700.

1/2

SCHOOL SECRETARY, part
time, I0 me. position, 4 hrs.
perday 6daysper week. Good
typist. For interview call (201)
359-5117, Hillsbarough School
System, 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

12/19

RELIEF WATCHMAN

One vacancy rotation shift.
Back Seal Boiler License
desired. Excellent salary,
benefits and working con-
ditions. Apply in person,
Personnel Ddpartment.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

201-359-3101
12/19

GENERAL PURPOSE
UTILITY PERSON

Odd jobs including short and
long distance drwing. Call
Mrs. Barrett, G09-924-7310.
PRIMCETON OAMMA-TECH

Washington Street
RockyHili, N. J.

Situations Wanted

MALE COMPANION --
available. 7 years experience,
licensed driver. Re}’erences.
For farther information call
609.448-5044, ask for Herbert
Jones.

i Substitute Soloist or Substitute
Organist. Dorothy Gnldy
Steddard Call 609-446-7102. I/2

operator, NCR 3100, needed ELECTRICIAN -- ex-
one day a week, Hightstown perienced in industrial,
area. Top pay, no fee. commeHcial & house wiring.

J&JTEMPORARIES Available weekends. E.W.
2936 Rt.1, Lawreneevflle resident. 600-443-5268.

609-883-5572
12/19

SECRETARY with heavy
shorthand, needed im-
mediately, downtown Trenton.
Free parking. 4 day assign-
ment. ’l~up pay, no fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. 1. Lawrenceville

609-883-5572
12/10

We are looking for a sa!ea
person who ’wants to color
coordinate. No experience SECRETARY, llghtshorthand
neeessar~. Will train how to with excellent typing skills.
sell paint, wallcnvering, Possibly some engFneering
carpet, terms. Needed immediately.

, . Work in one place 6 months or
’ Contact longer and still have the ad-

vantages of. being a ’ tern-"
¯ SHERWIN-WILLIAMS porary. Pennmgtan area, Top

’ 609-448-4850 ...pay, no fee.’ . .

Fulleen~panybenefl.ts ’ J&JTEMPORARIES ’
Equal opportunRy employer 2936 Rt. I. Lawreneovllle

:. 12/26 12/19’

Baby-sitting - 2 Teen-age girls
would like to baby-sit m East
Windsor and West Windsor
area. Call 609.448-7102. 1/2

BRIGHT creative executive
type seeks career¯ B.S, ex-
perienced in writing, ad-
vertising, public "~elations,
retailing, and teaching¯ Write
box 02438" c/o Prmceton
Packet. 12/19

HOUSE-CLEANING work
desired. Have transportation
to your home. Call 201-679.
2807. 2/20

EXPERIENCED Mothers
wlsh to set up a nursery type
babysitting program. Only
wish fi children I~tween ages
2-5 so each ch[Id has individual
attention, days Men. - Fri.;
609-446-1115. 12/19

Situations Wanted

HOUSEWORK -- cleaning for
holidays. Ask fo[’ Mary Gard-
ner. 201-846-2639. 12/26

EXPERIENCED secretary
seeking position, not 0-3 but
one where I could accompltsa
work using hours reqmrod.
609-924-5157. 12/19

EXPERIENCED HOUSE-
KEEPER to live in.
Hightstown area. Sylvia
Hopgood, 14’ Flannery Ave.,
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601 12/26

WILL DO BABYSI’ITING and
ironing in my home for
reasonable rate. Near Wuslon
School, Manville, (201) 722-
8962. 1~/2

BABYSHTING in my home,
flexible hours, some picking
up. Call 201-309-6674. 12/19

House Sitting

WINTER VACATION? --
Responsible mature’ man
wishes to housesit within half
hour drive of Princeton. David
Fankhauser, 609-924-3035 days
and 924-1258 eves. 12/19

HOUSESITTING position
desired, in Princeton-Trenton
area. Responsible: mature
government administrator.
Excellent references. C09-696-
0101 days, 609-394-1007 eves.,
ask for Henry. 12/20

~Y~NEWS
"I~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

Announcements

FROG HOLLOW COUNTRY
DAY SCH00L-Halsey.Reed
Rd., Cranbury Shtion,
proudly announces eftemoon
KINDERGARTEN sessions
now forming. Parents warmly
welcome to come and learn
first-hand about our com-
prehensive state certified,
educational program and
many unique recreational
activities designed to develop
wholesome, 5ealthy, happy
youngsters. Frog Bolldw
’children learn a lot, love s lot,
laugh a lot. Write dr phone 609-
655-1197, . tf

E. BAHADURIAN & SON
883 State Road
Princeton N.J.

Or enta & Domes, e Rugs

Will be closed for vacation
December 22 - January 7,1974.

Hillshorough Vol. Fire Co. No.
1 will open their hall for rental.
$100 for hall, $25 for kitchen,
$25 for bar. Interested parties
please contact Herb Schmidt
at 201-369-4097 after 6 p.m.12/26

Personals

ALCOHOLICS AN-’
NONYMOUS HELP AND
INFORMATION CALL 609-
924-7592. tf

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
-- The Princeton Council for
Problem Pregnancies offers
counciling, referrals and
pregnancy tests. Call us for
confidential help and in-
formation¯ 6O9-921-3221. tf

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
3439. tf

SAVE GAS -- Ride from exit

DECEMBER 20, 1973

Bargain Mart

BEDS WHOLESALE
To the public Wed-Sat

FOAM RUBBER
Polyfeam & Stryofcam pellets

for your home, camper, boat

DIXIE BED & FOAM CO.
2 No. Rachdale Ave.

Roosevelt, N¯J.
On Rt. 571 E. of Hightstown

609-443-4646
TF

Bargain Mart

PRE-CIIRISTMAS
SALE

IIAI.F PRICE ON
MANY ITEMS

Clothes for all the family. Lots
of holiday wear¯ All in very
good condition.

OUTGBOWN SItOP
234 Nassau Street
Princeton N J

Tues.-Fr. I0-5; Sat. 10-3’,
12119

HOUSE or apartment sitting
desired by ~’oung professional
couple untd own home is
completed. Available 1/7/74
until3/31/74 or any interim
period. Call Bill Sheller, 609-
406-206O ext. 42 after 5. 12/26

. Announcements.
..... : : 7;. : ..... ..

SUPERVISED
CHILDREN’S PLAY

Groups Ages 2 I/2-4 I/2

Several openings are
available. Tailored and
flexible to fit the individual
needs of child and parent. 600-
443-6229 12/26

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING -- in parking lot
foot of University Place, at
Princeton ’ Penn Central
Railroad Station. Special
parking rates for commuters;
$1.25 week or 50¢ per day.
Overnight parking $1.00. tf

HELP the scholarship fund,
order magazines through PHS
- PTOt ~]fts, renewals, new
subscriptions¯ Orders taken
throughout school year. Call
609-924-7654. 12/26

8a to George Washington
Bridge, Englewood, Fort Lee
area. Share expenses or
carpeol, 6 days. Call 609-394-
8724 after 6:30 p.m. ’ 1/2

CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for help
’t h’roughbiit:’:7 "pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Confidential; no fees. Call 609:
924-7343. t[

FROG HOLLOW COUNTRY NEW -- 112 h.p. belt driven
DAY SCHOOL- Halsa~- Reed furnace fan and motor. Bust
Rd., Cranbury Ststmn, for offer.Cail201.545-5962eves.
PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN. A 12/26
charming, rural, private
estate, devoted to developing I BICYC.LE: 24". girls, high rise
.bright bappy children through handle.ear nanana seat
¯ expert educational guidancepaczeo with extras¯ 609-737-
’and intimate loving care. 2901. 12/26
Complete modern equipment, ]
plus many unique features.
For particulars write or phone I DOLL CLOTHES, 50¢ and $I,
609-955-1197, you’ll be glad you I hand-made, large selection.
did. . tf I Barbie, Skipper,Ken, Chrtssy,
r,~t. Veivet etc. and baby dolls
"~"~ ~ ~’~’~"~" ~ 201 247’3479 12/26book now on sale. Groat gift " " ¯
;3.95. Call 609-799-3751 or 448-
7741. TF

WHITE EMDEN GEESE -
Palomino Shetland ponies,
fancy pigeons, snow tires, like
new on 15" wheels. 609-466-

I/2

KENMORE gas dryer 700
excellent condition, $I00 or
best offer. 201-360-6770 after 4 SOFA NEEDS SLIPCOVER
Lm. 12/19 $20. 2 snow tires 7.35/6.85-15,

’ nylon tubeless, 4 ply, exc.
THERE’S STILL TIME - to [ tend.; old shutters, oak chair.
give a beautiful Yucatan 120t-297-2253afler5:30. 12/20
sleeping hammock for

IChristmas. We have them all
in a bewildering aray of colors
and sizes. These hammocks ~ FIREPLACE WOOD - Cut &
are handwoven of 3 miles of I split, all hardwood, choice
rolled string in a unique / seasoned oak, seasoned I yr &
pattern that was 400 years in | longer. Delivered & stacked.
development. Please call us at / $38 a truckload. Call 609-448-
Alternatives 3 Spring St., / 4253or609-448-1964. TFPr nceton, 609-924-5011 or ~9.
2679. 12/19

FIREWOOD for sale - Round
and split. Call Bill Howard,
609-893-2603. TF

TRAINS -- Lionel, American
Flyer, HO Murklin, boy, trade,
authorized service, new
rebuilt. Buy your trains where
a guaranteed service gnus
with the sale. Large operating
display. We will sell you only
top quality. Let’s get those
repairs in early. Weekdays, 8
to 12, I to 5, 6:30 to 8 p.m. Sat. 8
to 3p.m. SundaX, 2 to 3. Sholi’s
Trams, 347 Wallow St., Rar-
dentown, N.J. 609-298-1469.

12/19

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH-- PAINTED bedroom suite
Interested in getting sharing Louis XVIth style; 2 larg~
or talking about the Lamazebureaus dressing table
method of childbirth ed. Calf mirror chairs $300. Als(
ASPO009-924-2040. TF antique 3 .l~edestal Englist

mahogany dining table witt
leaves $1700 set of 6 chairs
needlepoint seats, $350. Pair

SINGLES - Widowed, [English mahogany cal
separated or divorced meet

tables 19th century, $3(

new peupie. Send for your free
Large English walnut cu
board on spiral legs, neecopy of the Matchmakers, (not some work, $1S0. Call 609-9~a computer service). Write 5667 or 201-359-8227, keep

12/26Matchmakers, P.O. Box 225
Hightstown, N.J. 08520 or call t.rying.
Helen 609.448-2488. tf

TELESCOPE: Tinsley. 5" F-Bargain Mart 16, folded optics, built-in re-
chargeable drive, photo guide
module, solar filter,
professional Linbof tripod and

TWO tuxedoes size 38 1 high mount. Mint condition. Best
silk bat and two wh le silk offer over $750. Call after 6.
scarves. 609-397-1765. I/2 609-737-0590. 12/26

FIREWOOD - for sale. Call
606-452-9182.

BRAZILIAN Guitar $40;
Electric kn fe $10. Both excel.
condition. Call Run 201-329.
6oo8 aRer 6. 12/27

ATTENTION restaurant
owners - history buffs 8
original front pages from old
mwspapers, dated 1880 to
L927, wonderful conversation
deces if framed. Best offer.
~01-829-8681. 12/26

ORIENTAL RUGS

Settle Importers Estate
magnificent collection, fine
quality. Rare Antiques new &
used in perfect condition
Persian Chinese India
Caucasian Turkish - large
unusual, size Palace Rugs
room s~zes, prayer rugs,
throws & runners. Incledmg
we list a few:
Persians 2x3 "$35
Prayer 6x4 $95
Persian 0xl0 $150
Bokharo 9x12 $300
Farouk 17 x II $790
Antique Kerman 17xll $950
Kerman Beige & Blue 13x20,
Shah Abbas 14x10, Aqua
Chineset 15x20, 9x12, 24xt2,
.etc.. Netrs 5x8, 7x4, etc. Many
others, ne dealers, by ap-
pointment. Phone (609) 399.
9776 or (609) 398-4967.

"NASSAU COOP NURSERY: REFRIGERATOR -- Good
Applications being accepted working order. Large lower
for 1973-74 school year¯ Ex- freezer¯ 7 ft. Douglas Fir
perienced teachers beautiful plastic Christmas tree. Never
wooded surroundings at 1310, used. Bestoffer.609-446-6390.
Princeton Pike & Quaker 12/26
Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 & 4 yr
olda Iron 9-11:30. (Hrs. ex-
tended slightly past 11:30 for DRUM "SET - 3.piece ~BOYS 3 speed Sports Craft
those interested.) Cal1609-882- Slingerland Hi-hat, 16" sting ray-speedometer and

ZildJian cymbals, throne, basket. Good cond. $30. 609-0299 for information, tf case~,$325.~l-297-2~l. 12/19 1924-2979. I/2
i¯
[ FIREWOOD - quarter, half,

Montessorl Children’s House .......... I full cords. Delivered and
~.l~...Arcr- ~Voss.e~e~C~ Istacked. Call after 6 p.m. 609-

of Kendall Park. Bright; enantaler mr. sale at oe a
cheerful learning environment . - ..... 1446-0976. 12/26

where children, 2-6 yrs.,
wholesa,e cost. slmuar /

socialize end develop their smaller f!.xture for entry hall [
also avanable. Call 609-799- TOYS FOR CHRISTMAS.creativityandint.ellect.Unlque0080. 12/26 "Dressy Bessie"-lurgnst size,

program for kinuergarten and . double easel blackboard sled
pre-school children of

F~
w/wheels, rocking horse,

discerning parents¯ Tran-
$30, 1/2 ’cord" $50 cord ~.

trieynle, girl’s bike, all exe.
sportation available. 201-297-

ext-- "
. ,. ; ’ - .., ." cond. Several dresses, size 18,

-4 ’ __. . Y .i9144or 297-6066 to see schee~ ra for staemng Call 20X- ~e cond Also Lab equi -
297 564.. 12/26 ment, white crib, Per,a-crib,

EDGAR CAYCE’ - A.R.E. ~

bouncing chair, high chair, all
COFFEE TABLE, $176, reusanable.uo9-~2-9179..12/19
Boston rocker, $376, baby .. ’ .

"Search for God" study group recKer, $30, 2 wall clocks, $50
starting .Thurs. A. M., S. each¯, chess table, $125. All
Brunswie~ area. For ial’o. Call items are handmade of solid FIREWOOD - home grown.
201-297-2929. 12/19 walnut only the finest. Call For , sale. 609-466-0169.¯

609-882-2307. . I/2 D scounton pickups. TF

ANTIQUE - pull to~, wooden
locomotive. Made m Maine
1940, $8.75. Perfect condit on
for Christmas giving. 609-799. ¯ . .
0245. t2/19 FIREWOOD - Slao wood,

per cord delivered to Prin-
ceton area., C.O.D. Cord lots

--~-- only, delivered on your
DOLL CARRIAaE fn~. ~.m I driveway extra charge for
yr. old deluxe, i~ike n’e’w "l/’~ I stacking. Call Doerler Land-
price ......$14.201-297-9259. 12/19 scupes, 609-924-1221. TF

LIVINGROOM FURNITURE, IC.u.~m. Drapes -. TW!N
¯ i n AnI~IV":K~ -~unrm oay win-excellent condtt o . y . .

nnhlooffor 501-297-1646 ]dew antique blue satin, 609-

~~2, 1448:7033.

12/26

double breasted and belted ’o .................... : op lteO ~ blaCK velvet beet.r’ermct eonmnun, .~20. ~au Sofa & table 2 tufted Ba~z
201 297 0450 after 4 I/2 ’ ...." " ’ chairs, table & ]amp, gold leaf

boudoir bench w/b|ac~ velvet
cushion, Med. dinette set. Exe
Cond. 609.448-7497. 1/2

TYPEWRITER - portable
exce eat cond. $30. Call 609-
452.~48. 12/19

HAMADAN (Persian)
Or enta ha runner. 18 x32 .
Calue ~rofessionally ap- ’t
~ralsed. Call 609.924-3179 or
¯ 9-924-4822. 12/19

42" BOUND SOLID WOOD
TABLE & 3 high he, eked
chairs. All handcarved in
Mexico. Need refinishing.
Originally $800. Now $200 After
7p.m. call 609-443.6189. 1/2

SNOW PLOW, use for Jeep
Wagoneer, ’will fit 1963 - 73
moi]els. Complete with pump
and controls, $350. Call 609.737-
3853. ; I/2

MIRRORS-- $100 mirrors less
than 1/2¯ Great Xmas gift for
mother or anyone. See a full
line of beautiful mirrors ~rem
mini to maxi at huge savings.
Mirror factory outlet, 16oi E.
State St. corner Johnson Ave.,
Trentan. I light past Olden
Ave, near Acme-Hamiitan
faetary. 12/26

FIREW0OD,Wood chips
mulch now. Firewood,
seasoned, split, delivered:
Stagandoe Farm Services. 609-
737-3242. Professional Insured
Tree Scrvi’ce. 1f16

’ f:l

PLE.~,SE all the girls on ~,o~
Christmas list -- give a YWCA
membership. Call The
Princeton YWCA 609-924-4825
for details. 12/19

200 SHARES of ManvilreNationsi Ra.k steck. Phone
201-725-4543.toho,...~

LOV]~LY IfiqIT Scand[nav!an
daslgn decorator pigows race
gift. 609-448-2076 aHer 6 p.m.

, ¯ 19/19

FIREPLACE WOOD 60~-259-
7346. ~ ’,TF

1 r 1 kl : j ~ q " : , " ’) ’4:

F



Bargain Mart

GOYA - G-t5, guitar $100.
Baby crib, $12, oscHlescom~
$151~RF signal generator, $8.
609.924-31t5. 12/19

WALL MIRROR with frame,
$25, triple dresser maple, with
attached m rror, $125. Two
student desks 60" long 15-3/4
wi~e,. 30" high, $35 each.

/B~room chair, upholstered
’ ’ $20. 1961 Ed t on Br tann ca

THE PRINCETON P.//CKET

The, I~wmnce, l,cdger
TH£ CENTRRL POST

WiNDSOR-HIGHTS HEPJ/LD

....... THURSDAY DECEMBER 20, 1973

Bargain Mart

1972" G.E. Refrigerator~
frcezar-21.5 cu It t side by side
Bronze eo or with auto. ice
maker & custom dispenser.
Like new. Priced to sell. 609*.
655-2656. ’ 12/19

SONY stereo com]~act, HP
160A goad conditmn, half

Jr. Encyclopedia, $35. 609-924- price, $100. Call 609-799-2035
5561 after 5p.m. I/2 evenings. 12/26

¯ , ’ . , COMPLETE super 8mm,film
.HOUSEFULL of furniture, I mak/nglab. 2prejeeters (dual
IRCIUUCB Ulnlng room set 81 2editors leditinovi,~w,~ 1¯ s* ’ b ~ ~-,-tables, cha,rs,_ couche, l sound striping machine, for
.carpet, .or.apes,. twln unas, I putting magnetic sound strip
lamps tram tame aressers on fil ~: nnn. , . , _., . m. Set valued at .lvv.,
mirrors, queen size water ?en, [ selling for $400 or best offer.
reLrirgerator stereo nice. I 201-359-3659 12/26typewriter, gas range 8 track " "
car ~’playar, live e[{[~-!ay!ng I F~
CmCKCnS runny small hems. I ..... tt;¯ ’ cmna -- to,pllaCe se~=nl~,~sMoving West must sell. 2~. I
3 ...... ’ 12~26 perfect cond. t=est $350. Maze
u~’~’ " offer. 609-392-1236. 12/26

MINK STOLE $153. Black
Persian lamb coat size 18, $99.
per tent conditien.609-446.2787.

12/19

MOVING to Florida -- Letout
Muskrat far coat - Excellent
condition. Cost $650, selling for
$125. Upright Hoover vacuum
cleaner plus attachments,
perfect cond. $60, Ironing
board $3. Misc. items. Call 605-
655-0476. 12/26

LIGHT YOUR FIR.,~, - with
seasoned hardwood. 3/4 ton
pick-up l~d, split, stacked &
delivered. I/2 loads also. Call
609.448-2133. If no answer call
609-921-3636. TF

FREE CLEAN fill available
loaded on your trucks. Call
Warner Co., Morrisville, 215.
CY5-7193; Tyson MA4-9600. tf

BOYS BICYCLE, Used good
cond., needs-nthing. CO11609-
921-2874¯ 12/26

CLEARANCE SPECIALS - $I.
sale. Ladies and girls jeans,
bags, slacks, tops, skirts,
sweaters, & dresses. The 2rid
Time, 248 Plainfield Ave.,
rear, Edison, N. J. Open daily
to 5:30 p.m. Friday till9 p.m.

’ . 12/26

GINGERBREAD HOUSES -
Old fashioned homemade gift
that’s good to eat. $5.00. Will
deliver to some areas or
pickup. 609-924-1655. 12/19

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Rooks County.
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylestown, Pa. ff

TELEPHONE -- answering
machines new and used from

[$50 up. We service all brands.
1201-257-7830. 1/9

TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS.
Name brands, Rentals,
Repairs. Trade-ius. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES
Pr nceton Shopp ng Center,
609-924-2243. " tf

FIREPLACE seasoned and
split¯ Hardwood $39, half cord.
$60 for cord. Softwood $40 &
$50. 609-737-1764.

12/19

HORSE TRAILER - single
good condition, "Morris" $500,
cash. 609-443-:~212 after 5 p.m.

12/19

ORIGINAL design wedding
gown size 5 cathedral train
and mantella. Ca eves. 609-
586-1553. 12/19

5 General Tires -- size 735x15.
Hardly used, $85.601-tm7-9698,

tl/2r

SKIS - New 605CM Fischer -
Alu never used, worth $150,
selling for $50. or best offer, no
bindings. 609.924-7070. ’IF

SEASONED FIREWOOD $45
a cord, delivered¯ Call 20i’-609-
4455 after 4. 12/19

KENMORE COPPERTONE
DISHWASRER -- chopping
block lop. 4 cycle. Exc. cund.
$I00. SPEED OUEEN
Wdshar/elec. Dryer. 18 Ibs.
White. I yr. old. Both $250. 609-
.143-3542. 12/26c .

Plate glass mirror.22 1/2" x40
1/T’.Glass top walnut inlaid
carved coffee table. 609-440-
0925. 12/26

I~I~)NEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TI[AINS wanted by collector.
Wdl,~pay up to $500 a set or
$2500 for your collection.
Please call 609-585-9218 after 6
p.m. 11/21

DOLLHOUSE: large wood
home for Barble doll, 4’ by 2’
by 3’, hand made, completely.
furnished, $40. ̄ Call after 3
p..m. 609-096-1897. 12/26

GIRL’s delux Schwinn Breeze
blue & chrome, excellent
co,’nc[., $35. 609-737-1627. 12/19
! ’
’ A WORLD OF THANKS

to all my wonderful customers
for making 1973 such a great
year. Warmest wishes to you
all for your happiness and
prosperity lhroughout the
h~]i~ays and the Nmv Year.

,.~ ¯ .=~, . Sincerely,
r:v.. : Kay Kontura

Red Baz:n
Rt. 206, Belle Mead

Hours, 10:~-5
: ’J 12/19

’,.Seven For Central Jersey" " .....

Classified Jqdoertising

;rIl~E SALE - 590/600xi3 New
(;oodyear Snow Tires - $6
ca~h. 600-446-1370. 12/19

54"I BLUE vin~l garment
carrier, $16. /Ufite figure
sks~es, size 5 w/blade cover
$9. IT’ cigarette table black &
antique gold design $20 -
perfcct. Walnut grained
Mddilnrranian TV stand

? w/pedestal base- 17" high 25"
v,,idc, 15" deep - $25. 609-883-11/26

NEW Barru Crafters - car ski
l’ack, Fits most cars. $36. Call
201-546-5962. 12/25

’ A.B~ DICK MIMEOGRAPH
L , withCabinet
.Electricall~ powered

Recondltio~ ned
Excellent Condition

609-448-1764
or

609.655.2329
12/19

¯t

AT TIIE SIGN OF TIIE FOX
Needlepoint design by NINA,
SILVER NEEDLE and
others. Opening soon -’2 Bank
St., tlopewell. 12/5

t.
,: |

COLLINS RADIO 75A3
Amateur-Band Receiver/-
matching speaker & in-
struction book. Mint cond. 201-
287-.1426 after 6. 12/26

;’It

PAIR of slender ’elegant curio
open shelve cabinets in oak.
By Drexel. Perfect condition.
Paid $345 for pair sellingpair
for $140. Call 201-297-2525.

12/26

THROUGH THREEi Edlson
crib and mattress$10. After 6.
609-882-5538. ..

ANTIQUE LAMP- 1790,
apathacary jar, black glass
wi~,d 3P’, or more wth
Ii~ght adjuster, $225 or best
offer. 201-828-3540. 12/19

,.
,I .

1 S ’
t

HOT WHEELS -- Excellent
cohdition, many cars and
accessories, reasonable,609--
448..-6826 eves. 12/19.

,r
M,’~HOGANY Tambour
sdd.i:etfiry, Maguovox stereo
AM/FM with l’eeord player.
Oriental rug, 9 x 12, all m AIA
cofidRion. 609-655-3171. 12/19

[ ~l:J’"

DIAMONDS - 1/2 carat
solitaire engagement ring, 8
Storied diamond wedding
bond,=Cafi 609-924-2532. 12/19. p,, . . ..

iRI’sll BELEEK CHINA
PI]~CES - Green. Label -
Perfect condition. 609-445-2907.

I/2
COLLEGE - apt. size’G.l~
refrigerator - 9.1 ca. ft. almost

¯ , new excellent condition. $I00.~,’, 609-924-2494.

Bargain Mart

FIREWOOD

Cat - delivered - stacked -
$56/cord. Call the
Woosamensa Boys evenings;
~9-737-I~2.

12/19

FIREWOOD FOR SALE --
Round or split. $2 and up. Call
Bill Baker, Beckman Rd. 201-
297-0982. 12/26

FIFTY FIVE gallon slee]
drums, (clean), ~6 each. THE
WOOD SHED on Bridgepoint
Road, (Montgomery Town-
ship}¯̄  201-359-4777. Closed
Sunday & Monday. 12/19

FIREWOOD- cut, delivered,
and stacked by 1/4,1/2 and full
cord. Call 609-397-1860.
Reasonable prices. 1/9

OLD SHIP lanterns, $50 - $125,
decorative Chinese palace
lanterns $8 - $30. 01d Chinese.
co ns for jewelry or collectors.
;09.924-8247. 12/26

KITCHEN TABLE & 4 chairs,
desk, dresser, record cabinet.
Call Friday or evenings 609-
443-3734. 12/26

2 SNOW TIRES and wheels.
1178-14, used one season, $65,
609-896-0840 after 5 p.m.

}lAND CRAFTED marine
pulley lamps, complete with
ropes, Perfect gift for boat-
sman. 201-297-3349. 12/19

Bargain Mart

REDUCE - excess fluids with
Flaldex tablets, only $1.89 at
Thrift Drugs,

TRENT HANDY SHOP -- AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE
(home of handmade lamp
shades and restoration of
antique metals) announces.
that the new shop hours are 9-5
daily 609,737-1109. Lamps
rewired - repaired - mounted.

tf

’ THE POTTED LADIES - offer
house plants hanging baskets,
and terrarums at disceunt
prices. For further in-
formation call 609-443-3646 or
448-9249.

MAMIYA Sekor - 35 ram.
Hunimar 135 mm F3.5 lens
Vivitar flash & case. Polaroi~
320 & 268 flash 609-921-9451
after 7:60. 1/2

MOVING SALE -- Large oak
desk plus 2 wood swivel chairs,
$50; mahogany bookshelf $10,
IBM elec. typewriter $50, 7’
snow plow $60, work table $20,
12’ slcel shelf $45, lamps,
tables, china closet war-
drobes, head board¯ 609-799-
3061. 12/26

EARLY AMERICAN
CRADLE looks and is almost
brand new. $35. 609-4,18.5464.

12/26

CHRISTMAS TREES --
Douglas.¯ fir. white Or blue
spruce. Tag it now. We will cut
for Christmas. Windy Hill
Nursery, Harbourton-
Woodsvillo Rd., Harbeurton,
N.J. 12/19

NEW SEARS PORTABLE
DRYER in carton - $90. New
Sears steel belted tires H78-14-
St(}{} (Reg. $55 each) Call after
6.p.m. 609-448-2088. 12/19 WASHER & DRYER - Best

Offer¯ Call after 6 p.m., 609.
448-2364. 1/2

200-YEAR-ObD BARN 0LD ORIENTAL RUG my9x
BEAMS -- hand hewn beams¯ 12 room size Sarouk main
Exceilent charactar and color¯ co ors red and blue. $1000 or
Call 609-924-3511 after 5. ff bestoffer.201-828-3540.12/19

BLACK "G.E. WASHER & NEEDAGIFT~
Dryer -- 2-speed filter flow .THINKSWEE;r’f
model 14 wlthimini-wash. Bcautifallv wranned ~USnhlo¯ . .... .. . j y~ ....
Matching clothes ponditlomn , e n el a r... ; . g’l o talnars. D lelous, ssc t-
automatic : dryer wRh ]men, of imr~rled candies
automatic control total $130. nuts’& ~ied [rnits
G.E. wall ovens, matching l FREE DELIVERY
pair with stainless steel front Prices start at $4-Master Ch~.
panels, height 32", width 26", l Discounts for arganizatio~°"

depth 24" total $200. Call 609- [ THE CANDY BIN
924-9129. 12/19 609-443-6363

’IF

TWO VICTORIAN SOFAS -
FURNITURE - Antiques antique picture frame and 1
repaired, rebuilt, or restored, carriage robe. 609.394-8560.
Chairs tables reglued wood 12/26
or metal work. Refinishing
also done. Call 201-359-5205
evenings¯ tf GET A 3piece bonded wool

outfit made for only $39.95
including material. Now on
display at Willetts Fabric

CANI~.EL COAL - Special coal, Store, Trenton. 609-882-7598.minea in Kentucky for use in 12/19fireplaces $3.25 per 40 pound
box. 609-896-0141.

GIRLS’ LEATHER figure
skates sizes 13 & I. Best offer.

CHRISTMAS TREES -- Pick 2 modern walnut utility chests.
& reserve now. Cut later. ~35each.609.886-0766. 12/19
Wittenbrock Bently Rd
Hightstown 609-448-3336 Sat. &
Sun. only¯ TF SEA WEED - LiquiBed or

granular¯ The ideal plant
vitamin. At Pelarsen’s Nur-
sery, Lawrcnceville Road,
Princeton. tr

CHRISTMAS GIFT
suggestions from The
Woodshed - knickknack
shelves small tables, old jugs
mirrors wooden boxes,
hum dors, wooden medicine BICYCLE REPAIRS
chests. THE WOOD SHED WeBuyundSell
Bridgepoint Road, Bell~
Mead. 201-359-4777. Closed TIGER AUTO STORES
Sunday & Monday. 12/19 24-26 Witherspunn Street

WA 4-3715

FOR SALE, boy’s" 5 speed GIVE a gift that l~ts a year
Raleigh chopper bicycle. Best -- a YW(~A" membership. Call
offer accepted. 609-466-1299. The Princeton YWCA 609.9’24-

12/19 4825 for details.

PINATAS- Family or party.
FREEZER BEEF . Toys or candy. From $4.50.

Home grown, naturally fed 201-359-8841. 12/19

specification,Steers’ Cut tOwrappedYour OWnandLoOK! "~e’both know that you
~9_ are wasting your time andfrozen. Kaufman Farm,

466-0773. TF money trying to get a good
night’s sleep out of that
crummy dead-bed you areSKIS - Yamaha Competition sleeping .on. Come over to

160-goed cond., $60., 2 couches. Alternatives and try a heat
$30. ea. 609-924-2850. 12/10 controlled waterbed. It’s

Guaranteed to give ~ou a great
FIREWOOD -- delivered and nights sleep every mght ... yes,
stacked. $30 trunk load ap- EVERY night. Alternatives 3
~rox. 1/2 cord. 609-460-0679. Spring St., Princeton 609-924-

12/19 5011 or 609-799.2679. ff

Bargain Mart I Musical Inst.

CANOE SPECIAL l
GRUMMAN CHRISTMAS [ ORaAN Lowrev Holiday

PARTY ~ " " ~"
Pur~ha ..... ,,, ...... [Like new. Fruitwood." $375
^ ~ °~. ~N ~L.u";’.’:""lUnright PIANO, Basst.ance una ge¢ ~ree z vaamea, I GUITAR Best offer 609-448-
2 Life Jackets, 1 Pair Car I,,~ ’ " I/2
Racks, 1 Pair Tie Downs. ] .....
ABBOTTS MARINE CENTER |

Route 29, Tilusville, N.J. [
_~9-T37-~.., I GIBSON SG electric gui’tar
ulleruoofl’l’lll i hard case. 1960. excellen~

unnstmas ,,,,~ condition, $190. Call 201-609-
~ 5683. 112

Imported and domestic yarn,
needle point, crewel work,
rugs and accessories will be
found at

TIlE KNITTING SIlOP
6TulaneSt. 609-924-0306

.ff

EAST WINDSOR - Sporting
Goods - firearms - archery-
fishing,quip. ¯ anifurms.Rt.
130 &Rt. 33 E. Windsor, .NJ.
609443-3737. tf

10 SPEED’- men’s bicycle.
Paris Sport Valster. Excellent
condition. $75. 609-924-5157.

1211p

WINE HOBBY USA -- Home
winemaking supplies
available 820 State Rd. Rte.
206 N. Princeton. Free can-
sultation and testing. Open
Mon.-Sat. I0-6 Thars-Fri 10-9.
Tel. 609-924-5703. tf

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric
Shampooer only $I. Hights
Hardware Co. t[

CHILDS Danish Cabinet -
ehildreos work bench, red &
natural beech 6 mos. old, like
new, 47" wide x 24" high, 4
drawers, 2 adjustable she]vex.
originally$600 asking $150.
’Chflds round table & 2
Pa. Dutch decor¯, orig. $40
asking $25. Large baby
carriage in excall, condit.,
converts to stroller, $25. 201-
359-4341.

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass lead,
aluminum stainless steel
sterling silver etc. solids or
turnings. Industrial business
or prwate. Correct market
price cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplaln
Rd. Somerville N.J. 08876.
Phone 601-722-2260. tf

OLD THINGS -- Silver, chins,
glass etc., wanted by local
buyer. 609-924-7301, ext. 5.

12/26

ANTIQUE (American) 
earthenware silver, textiles,
furniture, etc. Elizabeth C.
McGrail ’11 E. Broad SL
Hopewell, N,J. 609.466-0924~.

u

~P~
for newly-forming
photography club library.
Other books and literature on
photography welcome. Our
non-existent budget won’t

¯ allow us to pay for them but
tf we promise to put them to

gooduse. (609) 587-4850. tf

FARMALL "C" TRACTOR
with or without attachments or
similar type in other makes.
Excel. cond. 9-6, 201-792-2600.
Wknds 609-466-1755. ¯

DRUM set - Ludwig 7 piece,
drum snare, Rodgers 14". Call
201-247-7693 after 6 p.m. 1/2

ELECTRIC guitar - 2 pickups,
like new $25, Snare drum with
stand $15. 609-896-1859. 12/26

BARITO’NE SAXO-
PHONE/CASE, player
piano/’each & old piano" roils;
narmooy guitar. 201-297-2253
after 6:60 p.m. 12/26

FOR SALE - Rogers snare
drum with stand. Blue
sparkle, $75.609-896-0043. 12/19

GUITAR for sale, used, steel
strings, $40. Call 609-921-9387~i2.

ACCORDION -- 120 bass like
new, $100.609-259-7014. 12/26

Antiques

BOTTLES, Jars, Colleetebles
antiques, Quilts, REED
HOUSE 200 N. Main St.,
Hightslown, 609-443-6888.

ANTI(~UES - Chairs; curly
maple, rush bottom, pinerese
carved, Boston. Quilts, pattern
glass, china, lamps. 201-359-
8855, 9-10 or 3-5. 1/2

ANTIQUES

WANTED TO BUY

Oriental Furniture and Ac-
cessories’.,..,:i..,.:. ,,!~ ~....

CALL :

216-297-8403 t[

Y~tY-~c NEWS
The ManvlUe News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

~’O-R SALE - 5 brass lamps
UNICEF CARDS now with marble bases.
available, ~r..a.J ,. w,.~ao~ Reasonable. Inquire 609-448-
l0 to 4-1).m."at"Zl1~e’P"ea’~cq3676. 12/26

LADIES SAFARI 20" hreak
Center, 163 Nassau St., 2nd --
Boor 12/19

apart bicycle. Like new. Call ’ ¯ CAMERAeqdipment-Viceroy
609-443-0537. 12/26 " Super 8 6-1 power zoom $3O¯

. Mamiya C-920’ $40, Viceroy
Su r 8 rejector $30. Eves

¯ RUBBER STAMPS 60~-~J~00~I. ¯ 12/26
’School or College address

Homebusiness,z p-code. "
Rubber stamps of all ’[tines :~
and sizes made to your order ~
’at: . ’ ORIENTAL RUG SALE

HINKSON’S ’ ISeveral small authentic
82 Nassau St. ~;’, :.=ff Tm~kaman Bokhara, .11x14

"" ~ lPakistunBakhara 4xTBidja~.
.... "oldl Kelims. Rugs. may beFIREWOOD FOR SALE - Call
609.4,1 ........... m returned within one week. Calla-uxau or t~v-v.7-~, .,I 609-924-8599

. . . , 12/19I
~.. ’. . ....

¯ . . , . . ..

Pets & Animals Pets& Animals

ITOY’: F~x Terriers.MINIATURE POODLE’ 1-1/2
yrs, housebroken good Chihunhuas, grown male fox
w/children. Cai1609-448-3966.terriers also adults free 609-

12/26 799-1146. ’ 12/10
REGISTERED SCOTTISH
Terrier - 3 yrs. Free to eood
home. Good" w/children ~60-9-
448-4729, 12/19

Bier-ION F’RISE puppies avail.’
AKC registered. Call 609-924-
2366 after 5 p.m. 112

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
!emale, 7 rues. yellow,
musebroken good bloodiines
100. Call 609.1~4-9414. 1/2

WEIMARANER puppies --
AKC registered. 201-521-1287
after 6 p.m.

’ ’IF

MADE a foolish mistake -
brought 2nd dog and was too
much for an apt., want a nice
Xmas gift? Small 6 rues, old
male, fight brown, has shots,
lovable and excellent for
children. Cafi 609-586-4501. 1/2

Feeds end Grains
for all animals

at ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

BULLDOG -- AKC, male, 2 MerryChristmas and a Happy
years old, affectionate. Show New Year from the Princeton
quality. Asking $150. Call 609-.IRiding Center¯ Prudence
882-1484, 12/26 Morgan President; Dezso
~~ I Szilagyi, Dressege Instructor;

8 BEAGLE PUPPIES -- 6 I Lee Kraft. Lyn Stevens, Kathy
wks. $10 ca. Cell 201-821-8370Shays, Instruclors; and Joyce
aRar3p.m. 12/26 Casey, Stable Manager.

AFGHANpuppies - no papers,
MINI SCHNAUZER -- AKC,
Champion line, home-bred

reasonable.Call609-737-2769. I Will hold "Lil Christmas. 609-
12/26 [ 448-3976. 12/26

CATTERY SPEC..-- White POODLES -- AKC,’ minis,
Persian male other colors toys pocket toys. See 2 1/2 lb.
avail. Deposit will hold for sire. Young adults avail.
Xmas. 201-462-2236. Deposit will hold. Reasonable;

private. 601-463-8193. 12/19

ST. BERNARD puppies --
AKC reg., males & ~’emales
ready around Christmas. Pets
and show,quality. 609-466-1896.

12/26

GERMAN shorthaired Pointer

~eups, 3 mos. old, 4 males, 2
males. AKC, champion, for

field and’show. ’All sfiots. 201-
359-0383. 1/2

2 MINIATURE POODLE
PUPS - pure bred, brown both
ma e, 7 wks o d. $50 each. 609-
799-2830. 12/12

(~IIRISTMAS PETS -- poodles
finest pocket toys cver $150.
Itcgular toys and small rain:
$125, Pomeranian darling
male $75, Shih-tzus real
beauties $225 to $250, Lhasa
A.pso six rues. female $150,
Smmese kittens seal or lilac
$35,201-609-8436. 12/19

5.B

Pets& Animals

POMERANIAN -- darling
pocket size cream female $150,
Shih tzus show male, $250. 201-
359-8436. 12/19

HORSES BOARDI~D - Large
inunor ring and lounge. Best
care and feed, H~deaway
farm Lindburgh Rd.,

[[lop,well. Call 609-466.9426.
0pen anytime, tf

I Lost & Found
GREY & WHITE kitten under
I yr. Found vicinity Be[ten Hd.
12/14.609-443-6124. 12/10

SMALL FEMALE SIAMESE
kitten lost on Livingstou in
Twin Rivers. Call 609-448-9t39.

12/12
FOUND -- Small niiectionate
declawed female white, black
& orange cat. 609-924-7473.

12/12

LOST: Dec. 8th. Brown male
hound dog about 60 Ibs, an-
swers Io Red. Copperm ne Rd.
area. 601-546-2671.. I/2

LOST - Black male Labradol;
Rctrelver, no collar, reward
offered. Call 609-924-1534. I/2

HAVE you recently been
adopted by a gray female tiger
cat?Mine leR home Nov. 17,
Battle Rd. vicinity; may have
strayed to graduate cellege or
institute. She is very friendly
on the thin side, pink nose.
)wnar friends and fellow cats
~rieving her disappearance, H
;he is staying at your home
ilcase call me so I can visit
tcr. 609-921-9000 ext. 2561

daytime or 609-924-4094
evenings. 1/2

Autos For Sale

1971 Buick Riviera - Fully
SIBERIAN HUSKIE ’~ppies - loaded, A.C., Power SIcerthg,

THE IJANTERN ANTIQUES - 3 male, 3 female, akc reg., .~ . +~ AM/FM raaio. Excenent.
Copper & brass cleaning S. ready to go for Christmas. /~~

,]condition, CellS09-446-6154, ffM~iin St._(next to Hagerty
Mother on premises. Call 609- /~m,- -~!\ i 1972 FORD PINTO - StandardFlorist) Cranbery, N.J. 609. 466-3784 niter 6 p.m. wcekdays, f~~t" IshiR, Excellent Condition. CallWANTED: Silver coins, 10¢ 395-0762.

pieces, 25¢& $1./X). Up to $16 orweekenda." 12/26
[~~ [ a.[ter6pm 609-446-9414. 12/10

for $100 in coin, $160 for $100. l~| I
Call (201) 725-1598, 6 a.m. - ~ ~l~ U~..~.,.~l~ ] [1966 MUSTANG, 6 cyl. stan-’
p.m. , 1/2

ANNO’UNCII.~G ANTIQUE for Xmas, AKC, home raised,’ ~t~ -- J. Idard shift, new hrakes and
wormed, reasonable. 215.295. [ \~" ~,,~/ [muffler. $475. Call 609.924-BOX INC. Fine furniture and 1089after3. 12/19 I , ~’~/ .m4472,after5p.m. I/2decorative Items. 731 Georgea

NEED CASH? Buying nil U.S. Read, North Brunswick (opp. GERMAN Shepherd Pups _I] ~’S A V E
- It970 VW Squarebeck - std.,

silver coins,dimes to dollars Kervelte’s). 12/19 AKC, champ, line, 8 wks ..... good tires, good m.p.g., ex-
and Indian V Idckels. 201-722- [ Christmas Special. 201-546- (Formarlv ~m,l~ Animal cellent condition, 700(}0 mi.,,88. T~ ,9399. 12/19 Rescue I.,eague’)""" $1350.606-586-5330. ’ ¯ I/2

BOAT TRAILER wanted - ^ , POODLE for sale- 1 I/2¯ 1970 FIREBIRD.. ESPRIT -.--15{}0 to 2,(}00 Ibs.. capacity. .,,uI~nrnffP~ ~)a[es years old. female ’standard ve c~ean but hlgh mileeeNO rust Call evenln S 201 359 ~ ~
6206 " g "~ . size shots:609-452-~}60. 12/19 [actUary air, auto tr~s ra~o"

’ __ ~ ¯ "_ ADOPT A STRAY AND factory tape p/s, p/b, console
, eATI~ .... ILt. -~ ~;,- o,~c wa~,WED -- In litter MAKE CHRISTMAS ’ A V8, 2b’bL eng~ 10 fnily gauges

h .... HAPPY ONE. SEASONS t owner. $1 400. 609.924-8473TRACTOR 10h -16 p dition-- contempararychina lots for resale as pets. Phone ¯
w/mower Call 609.44~ l.... , ~.,¢¢o, e.~ =,,.h ~a.~o.~n~ before noon .,, GREETINGS TO ALL WHO Weekdays & evenings 12/19

’ ", m ..... ,. .............. , .......... u ~nVE ANIMALS[ ’ 12/19 I beautiful marble top coffee . "’ -~- ¯ ’ , ¯ ~
. table 160matchingmarble --

~~

r a GOOD HOME wanted for the ltceffI e sonab~y priced Calf I.,_,..mchair ~25 double _.’ ....... pe ’ youBndaninjuredl ’71 PORSCHE 914 20000 mi,
evenin s 1 . o-,-~, ~ - loveaele is ale, memum mzeu. t .... ’ ’g ~J’.-359.S200. ff [stainless steel sink framed a,,, ~n o,o,o o.,a _.... Jverygoodcond,38mi/gal. Call ..
" " ’ ’ r ] Chinese woodcut deacon’s ~v’~ildr~e~~. 60~8-8b03 ~?Y."I~,a/~.~;+~’~rav~’,;.~ frem8,’.8P’m’609"393-9963" I(2. ’. ~.i.

bench etc. Fri.-Sun. 10-4. gn ~ r " ’fo Saturday a inlmente 1973 PONTIAC luxurY:. ’..’[aoverttsemen,~
n’ the easy,to., ,,.v r=,,.,.~, ̄  . ¯ . .~.,... ta z P.smng~850 with ~ng£1sll I" r " ILeMunz fully equipped Call ’ " -’-~

Readlheoommuhttymarchun~°[~t.z.,~g~.~A.~e,~,Fed~ ~a~ +l=.n+I . + ,,,+1
read news pages.to keep p<med I ~ .’ ’ :’... "" "- +’" +zn+ tack. Call ~09-896-14~ after 7 I ’ ’ ’ I r~9-799-0’195 .... " 1/2 .~ +’’’

Ionlhelatest’localbargalns.’., I ." ,.’ ~ "..~":’.+":+.~’ .. p.m. +:...:: +".’+: : I ’. ’ .. " . I+ ,,+: +," . +: ..’.;i~+.~
~ ’ ~ +:, ’’=’: .j [ 4r’+ ~:,:.~ ~ " : :: : ".: I" ’ ’~+ + ’: :[" :~’~:" #’ ~’~J’l ~:. :’+’ : :’+’ i ’f :~+ [t ~.T:" +J : :~+ : +"i. ~+ ""+ : ’X.’ i:" " J

~:#: ’ + : " . + [:" . ] % : ’s:+ ":’ 4 ’:’+ :p’++ @’ +I ~‘ # +~+~::~ ’

1972 BUICK Skylark - Auto.
WE GIVE YOU a baker’s . trans. A/C P/S P/B, 15mpg

WEIMARANER up ins to 24,000 m, $3000. 609-896-1659dozen hear-long group lessons I v " ~ pup..p .; . : o e one snow¯ Aid.t; chain- aftar~p.m~ 12/19for $90¯ Adults or children. A i .....
f#rant-~.hHatmn~.+aift.-.Tha .Ip.~ns b~th.sldes, exceptional
....................... ualit ’’" al ......¯ ¯ "° ¯ ’ ’q y He m guarameooPrlunnienRIdingCentar. R.D.. [,~,~.~ ,~,,~ . ’72 TOYOTA Corolla 1600 2

5, Box 241, Princeton. 609-466- [_,~j-o~-.~o~. ~
daor sedan. 4 speed, new tires,

1383.~. 12/19 ~
3140.exe’ cand. $1700. Call 609-655-12/19

1956 OLDS Cutlass - Best offer.
PERIOD PIECES -- dining .CH. RIS’I~MAS puppy.spsctal,-- I SM. REG, WELSH Pony Gr. Cailafler6p.m.,609-448-2364
table, cherry desk, chairs, aau ~erman snepnerus. G. 7 yrs. 11.2 jumps 3’ (Henry

: game table, tallcasediock, cut arge boned shots, wormed, Bere) ribbe~winner in model
1/2

glass. 24 W. Palmer (off N. ,aper trained, pedigreed & performance at tocal shows. ’72 DE TAMASO Pantera --
Penna. Ave.) Morrisvine, Pa. ,arents here. Quality for Out-grown. Call 609-737-1136 white with black int., ~cellcat
16-5 daily, 216-295-9384.12/26 udget prices.,201-782-6805, after 6. 12/19 cond. many extras. $7,450

12/19 f rm. 609-393-2417, Sten. 12/19

MIN. Schnauzer - ready for
¯ The Calico Cat .... Xmas. 2 males AKC raised ’72 OLDS CUTLASSsupreme-

ANTIQUES WEST Highland White w/ch dren. Reasonab e. 609- power, air, excellent. $2,995.
55MainSt.,Kiugsten Terriers-- AKC chain- 799-0285. 1/2 609-443-5951. I/2

Holiday Hours p oush p lines, Sire and Dame
Monday-Saturdaylt-5 areenpremmes. Hightstown, ENGLISH Springer Spaniel

Sunday 1-4 N.J. 609-448-7504. 12/26 pups, AKC, m/f, champion 1968 BUICK Skylark custom.¯
blood lines. Ready for Xmas. Low mileage, exc. cond. Call

12/26 609-799-0195. 1/2Antique Christmas ornaments 609-882-9157.
Doll houses and furnishings,

’71 NINE passenger Old-01d lamps and lanterns, Fire BEAUTIFUL -- litter of AFFECTIONATE active smchilecustomcruiserstationGerman Shepherd’ pups¯ All kitten - long haired, red male wagon, excellent cond., $3,000.
place teals and screen. 12/19 German breeding. Show tabby. Desperately needs

201-609.6244. 12/26
quality. 609-466-1872 eves. loving understanding.family.

¯ 1:2/-£6 Good for school age cnildren. ’69 PEUGEOT 404 - auto, orig.

ANTI(~UES -- Grandfather
Litter trained has shots¯ Call owner, perf. mechanica~
after 6 p.m. 609-446-8271. I/2 cend., continually maintained,

clock, brass somavar," oak A~ 26 m.p.g. Call 201-238-0583. 1/2
tables, hooked, Perslan rugs; weanfings ready for Xmas; 1 ~-
mantle clocks, etc. 609-882- yeariinggelding. Excel. show

’69 CHEVY IMPALA- Cal1609-6249. 12/26 prospects. 606-723-8008 after 4 FREE PUPPY-Shepherd and 655-2132.
TF¯ p.m. 12/26 Lab, 45 pounds grown female

[5 me., all shots, almost
AI~TIQUES make lasting [ trained. 609.452-8151 after 5. 1967 CAR MOTOR, 396-325 hp,
Xmas gifts. Handsome N.Y., [
linen press, l~vely fourpsster 3 GAI~D Chestnut geldiniL

12/19 just rebuilt, Headers. Call 201-

maple canopy, bed. Original been shown equRation.[
329-6040 after 4:30 p.m. 12/19

rope cannon]~ll bed. UnusedHandled by a child. Sound.
p!ne store piece, roomy pine I ReasanabIe. 3 gaited blk. ’67 CHEVELLE - 6 cylinder,glass front hutch, dry sink. mare, exquisite. Reg. For lady FREE KITTENS - Home p/s, good gas mileage. SnowGrandfather clocks. Many or juvenile, 5 year aid show needed for 4 kittens. 2-long tires.609-799-0784after6. 12/26other items to select from. horse. Kingston trailers in haired (Charcoal & light greyVillage Antiques, 515 Viilsge stock. Variety of colors, ira- striped), 2 short haired (grey ’62 CHEVY I[ wagon, hit left
Rd. West, Prineelon Jet. N.J. reed. delivery. 201-543-2600..& tabby striped) Call.after 5:

’rent, new heater core, waterOpen Tues. thru Fri. 12-5 p.m. 12/19 609-448-5936. 12/19 >ump. Call 609-448-6826 eves..other times by appt. 609-799-
0474. 12/19 " 12/19 ’ ¯
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Classified Jqdvertising
Instruction

Voice and Piano Lessons
Dorothy Goldy Stoddard
Accompanist - Peddle Glee
Club
Soloist - First Baptist Church,
llightstown, N. J.

Lessons to begin January 7
1974 at $5.00 per half hour. Call
609.4,10-7102 for an audition,

1/2

Business services

TIIESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-888-
4272. tf

,LI, types of automatic
!,ping. "Very reasonable. Call
[}9-440-8644.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing Dissertations, IBM
Exeeutive& Selectric II type.
19 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
600.896-0004. tf

Autos For Sa e Motorcycles

’69 PON’rlAC’Bonneville -- II(iNDA trail bike -- Ct-7O,
dark grccn with black viayl good eoud. . Recently
top atr conditioning, power overhanled. $105. 609-921-02.17.
win( OWS. am/fro radio, 1211!1
dynamic speakers. Michchm
tires, 428 cngiue. $1 ~ll). I;09- ’72 It(INDA 450 Call 609-6,.55-
440-1120 bofnrc 5 p.nl. I;(19-140-21:12. ; ’[’F
3261 a ftcr 5 p.m. TF

FIAT convertiblo -- 1969 Exc.
SAI,ELSAVE-SALEgas ndleage $950 nr hcst offer.

609-2,59-2494. 12/12 A BRIIAI) SELECTION
I,EFT OVElt ! [ONDAS

19 MODEI,S T0 C[JOOSE
’672-DoorCIIEVY BISCAYNE[:IteM

-- Good conditioo. Excellent 711ccTO750cc
running condition. Call 6,09-,I.10- COOPEI~ CYCLE RANCH
4921. 12.26 866 lioote 3:1, Ilamilton S(I.,

N.J.
CALl, 5S7-11’.15,t. Opec l0 a.m.-9

’69 CIIILYSI,EIt Newport p.m,
costofn - I owner, exccl/cnl "rF
tend. Fill{ }tlwer and air
condition, Mie It’ iu t res,
51500. Coil bet. 5 & 6 p.m. or 12 I
&lp.m.I;(19-799-1718.12/19 ’73 IIONDA XIt-75- Bctor-

shocks. ’i’orfac Eoginccring,
.............. Mcgaphoue. and more. Like

ucw. Must Sell. Call after 5
I p,m. 41o9-4411.0724. 1/2

1966 CADII,LAC sedan DoVilIel
-- 50,000 nti,. perfect cot{d,
scows. AM/FM. all power.
$53O. After lO p.m. 6(19-921-3|~;11.~2,’~9 Campers & Trailers

’71 TRIUMPII stag - maroon. 1971 I.’I)ItD Camper Special.
newtop, wire wheels, manuel. Low milcage, air-eond, with
am/fm, ntany exh’as. 1600II 1971 IAtvlmt II 1/2’ self-
original nil. A luxury sports ccmtain&l can{ )or. Toilet,
car at a reosonabh! price. ~!1- shower, healer, 3 v:ay It" dec,
737-0’.."31 it" wcckdavs 212-765-illanv extras.6111‘l-448-7679.
2100. 12/2(; " 12/19

’65 DODGE DAIIT - :,;ew
Battcrv. auto. trots, good FOHI(ENT- MOTOR HOMEScondit: $150 Call after 7 p.nl. -- olt sleep 8. a/c. generator,600-443.6561. 1/2 (!VeFV conveolenec; linens,
.................... hlwe’ls, hitchcn equipment.

DODGE DART ’6’6, goed eng. 609-924-7616, tf

and trans.No battery, uccds
coil. $75 or best offer. Call Joc
eves. or weckcnds at t2011 461,1- -- ...............34t8. 121t9

MobileHomes
~,=-O:Siiii~;i--M~i;k
II - auto. i,, c. <lm/fna, steel
belted radial tires, $2,000. I;119- MOIIlI,E IIOME -- 1969
596-~i99 after 7 p.m, 12/19 Elcona, 12x65, :1 bdrm., a/c. on
.................... Idea.lion in adult lark, Mobilc
’64 BUICK SIx!eial ,I dilor City, llighlstllwn. Call 6119.449.
scdan. A/’I’, P/S. V.6. original ;~.155 ask lot Mr. O’l)oniaell. tf
owner. Good condilion. $~5.
609--H8-59,13 aftcr’5 p.ul. 12111‘1

Special Services

Y,=tS,~ NEWS

~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

GOURMET - TO-GO won-
derful food for parties at
home. Delivery dally. After
5:30 p.m. phone 609-737-2092
for menu. tf

TAVERNER POOI,S

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

Sce our uuique installations

All Work Co.
Boute 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-3000 t[

~’UiTi~i~:0-ff~ ’refini’shi’ng -
reasohoble," Don’t i.lifdw itm0 wv l~eotlo -i,oad <o, ..... Boaff’ !ditiea, 51350. or best offer. 20l- o‘.vay discover its natural

297-3111. 12/19 beauty. 609-709-0076 eves. TF
................................

"72 SA 1," S -- fully
Ar,,,t,mtm, ~, ~ 1 IN(’O N 4 e p ed n excel cnt con-
tin u .... t sto" ’ 1 ~’ tat chtloe 3.1o;) [ rmeetnn Maraic CATERER, deluxe huts d’
~t,. so ion. ,, c( r,t I ¯, ,’ ’ " " ’ ’~ ....

( ~lltl It# Strtices (~~,,. I I1111- ~ tI oeuvres,tea sandwichesandcmul. 62.0o9 nli. 1 i,,’ , ", 64,. I " " " -" ....
921-N51 after 7:3 p. n ........................... buffets¯ Delivered. Holiday

/’2 CANOE for sale 7": 16’ w.~.d orders taken now. (’201) 359-
;Iod fiberglas wKh electric 6074. 12/19
nl0tor. $150. Call 609-924-5823.

ECONOMY CAll -- ’65 Chevy . ........................ 1211..9
Impala, auto. trans., p/s, rib,
uew tires, $450. Call Boll after
8p.m.609-g96.0107. 12,:1!) Instruction IN’I’I~lltlOIt PAINTING by

experienced minters, for very
rcasnnab e rates. Free

........................ estimate. Call 609-924-8741, ask
’73 FIIRY IlI-A/c. l,oadcd fordohn. 12/19
w/extras. Excellent condition. YOGA -- Beginning classes, in
Sacrificn~ $2775. d00-4.111-24f~6. Kuadalhli yoga. Wednesdays,

12/26 7 p.m. Saturdays l0 a.m. v:ith
brunch following. 779 Kingston
Rd.,Prineoton. 609"924"3962

TYPEWRITER REPAIR . ’

’67 CHEVROI, F:r impah| ,I ’rF General cleaning and repairs.
- Free estimates. Call Ed

dr/hi, auto/air, 57,t~o nil., . Itadigan 609448-6443. t[
new tires & brakcs, uecds
uliaor body work, runs ’,’.’ell.
$650. or be:~toffer, Calll;09-1~i(;.WE GIVE YOU a baker’s PIANO TUNER. Also piano
9051. 12/19 dozed hour-long groua lessons leacher. Prompt reasonable

lo $9o. Adults tar ehddreo. A service. Call 201-249-6168.
great Christmas gift. The
Princeton ltkliilg Center. R. D.
5, lhlx 241. Princeton. 1",09-466.

CHEVROi.,ET - 1972 Nova, ’2 13113. 12/19 BUILDER - Professionaldr., auto., 2 spare whccls with craBsmanship. All phases ofmounted snow tires, 12 00p building. M. R. TOTH CON-miles, AM/l"M radio. Car like GROUP FOLK GUITAR STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.new. Call 12011 722-22lkq er lessoas now forming, tlave 609.440-9045 or 201-329-6013. tfafter 5 p.m. 1201~ 7%-7615. Fun! Iteasonable Rates. 609.
,t48.21110, TF

1067"----~-oi~-D --(’(i-uiN’i;ll--Y I,IGIIT IIAULING for the
SQUIRE STATIIIN Wagon. INSTIIUCrION in knitiiug I inost reasonab e rates call
Good Condition. A/C Vully crocheting Wed 10-5 Fabric John for estimate, 609.924-
cqu p.511110.6119.443.12119. 12/20Mil, Warren P aza Wcst, East 8741. 12/19

Windsor, N.J. 600-448-7270.
CATERING 6 to 80. French,Thurs. 111-5, Eatnn Ave., English or American cuisine.’60 CADILLAC -- 4-door, lIT Somerset, N.J. 201-020-~98 TF
Experienced. 1609) 53741150.Stereo, leather seats, Vinvl

top, etc. Brown/beige. 57,060 ff
nu.Bestoffer. 500.4411-4575. PAINTING & PAPER-

BANGING, Frank Janda, 29212/26
{lAVE YOU read "I’m 0 K Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 448-Voure O.K.".~ qratisactonal 3578. TF
anotysis trainee seeks

WE BUY CLEAN LATE membcrsforweeklyTA group
MODEL DOMES’rIC USED to begin in January. Snper-
CARS FOR CASII. visionbyco.direetor N.Y.T.A. CARWON’TSTABT

lust tute. Learn more about P. call
NASSAU CONOVER MOTel{ A-(~ and your script. Call 609.

Rt. 206 &Chcrry Valley 924-3673 [or more information. BARNEY’S TOWING &
Princcton 12126 ROAD SERVICE

60!1-921-6-t00 307 Morrlson Ave.
Hightstown, N.J. 08520

Kendall Park Area 6094434424
’IFIVlUSIC LESSONS ....

JAGUAR LAIRD ROVER -- YOURHOME
Authorized dealer. T & T Popular lnstrumentsTaught ’’
Motors 210 Woodbridge Ave. 39 Years Experieni:e
Highland Park, N.J: 20t-572; PAINTING & Wall repair -
2577. ¯ u M.A. FONTINELL Interior and exterior. Call

140 Kcndall Rd., Kendall Park Barry 609-898-9049 eves. TF
Dial 201-297-2108

’66 DODGE COItONET -- 6 MOVING- HAULING- ODDcyl., a/c, p/s, ex. run cond., JOBS - Will negotiate rates.new bat., exc. station or 2nd DRAKE BUSINESS Ca11201-249-5892" 1/23c ocar, .~I00, 609-440-~J 6_ 12/19 COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.. COBB’S floor sanding and re-’.
, 1971 TORONADO -- Air New Brunswick, N.J. finishing, Free estimates. C, all

, AM/FM ’ full power, m- Complete Secretarial and 3O9-208-3~21. ’ 1/16Accounting Courses " ¯ ̄ ¯i maculate," low mile’age.., DayandNightCaurses ;’Sacrifice, S2820.609.448.9199.’ "~e{ephane:..
201-249-0347’ ’ ’ " "¯ :. ’ i ., 12/’19

- DANNY PAINTING ’ieOi<’ " :
.i :¯,. 7.;.;:;,. ’:.£.i".. ,,.JL. i, .: !" Interior ....... ~’’ I Exterlorl i.

Reasonable rates: Satlsfadtionr
~;~./!!:". Hendas In{’. Ila~vcsters and TUTORING ."- Reading’~ guaranteed. Residential &;

"veh c e.~:t f every :~r7 ;h’c re; writing i2ohversation’ Commercial. Cal| anytime
i" ii ~- easy:io:ro d ~i~s~ ed i)ages ’Vooabu’lary Cert fed’ (609) 393-4718...: :.: ’.’ ’: ff
:-,,’.~::’: each,week; :,..s., ,:,’,=,, ::. , teachers. ~9-448-793O,-,.,ft. ,,;:: ,,’.>’r’~;, " ’,,~..~ *¢,
~;::;~?:~:,,’<’,<}k’-’~:~, :.;, ,,: ’.,. ~ ;.,.:,;" .,.,~ :;~ ,:’ :: L ~ ,?~,~. ;:i:, !~ :::;,? W!:~ :;: ,. ’: :: ; L’.: ;" ~’~,:,~’ .:~’;;.:’?’
’ :" )~{;~:~’::~r?:~ ;: ::;::":"::"i;’~"::,; .’ "~ ": "~ :~’~ ": :.’/¢"V~q;~"~.<’:,7 ’;’,~ ~’ *~. i:’~’ ’~ ~,

Special Services

CATERING -- Intimate
dinner parties to large
receptions. Variety of menus.
Call 6O9.655-O968., TF

PHOTOGRAPHIC Portraits-
Personalized, done in your
home lnvironmant by E. Jan
Kounitz by appointment. 609-
924-2040. 12/19

RECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make corn-
poet or mulch, Remember no
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
chipper with operator, $17,50
per iaour, $25 man. Call Deerler
Landscapes, 609-924-1221. ’IF

ISpecial Services

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

, FLOOR WAXING
rugs professionally cloned in
your home. Dry within one
hour. Guaranteed no
shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call (609) 448-0120.

LOTuS-MASERATI
prestigious autos and services
at sane prices. International
Performance Center Inc. Call
for appts. 609-397-3555. tf

F & B ELECTRICAL

THURSDAY, DECEMBER.20, 1973

ISpecial Services Bldg. Svcs. & Supply For Rent - Rooms

PIANO TUNING PLUMBING & HEATING I YOUNG (32) educated man
OILBURNERS

I seeking male roommate (25-Regulating Repairing
J B RRnn,No at .~nr~ v~c / 35) to share almost wholelyROBERTR.HALLIEZ ....

~’~l~’~t~" ....... / [arulshed apartment in newRegistered
"6,:".".’~,~S.~" ’t Plainsboro apartment com-,blemher Piano Techuiciaus

¯ ~l’;~;~}~t’~ / plex. Rent. $197. Cull 600-924-Guild, Inc. " ~’~ TF/ 3028 or 799-2029.
TF609-921-7242 tf

l l~t

RESIDENTIAL and corn- SEAMLESS ALUMINUM l cooking, responsible gen-
merclul painting interior and GUTrERS, Victor Diamond, tlcman. Call 609-924.0434 eves.
exterior. Prepare for energy R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepdint & weekends.
crisis, caulk and paint all Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
windows. Cai1609-448-7997. 201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643

day.. MOUNTS MOTEL, US #I,12/19
TF Lawrence Twp. opposite

Roward Johnson Restaurant.

RUG AND CARPET
CLEANING -- Steam ex-
traction method. Lifts dirt out.
Pickup and delivery or wall to
wall in home service, 14c per
sq. ft. Towne Cleaners,
Ropeweli House Square
Hopewell 609-466-1112. ~

For Rent - Apts.

ideal for students. $180 l~r
me. Call 609-39:1-1320 after
5:30. TF

4 ROOM APT. in Manville,
Call after .3 p.m. 12011 725
7874 12/19

FOR RENT - I bdrm furn apt=
in Rossmoor avail. Jan. Ist.-~
May 30, ’74. Call 609-655-2861 or .
600.655-~72. Tcnant must be 48

rs. or older. 12/5

HI-FI, RADIO --" tape
recorder on the blink?
Guaranteed repair at
reasonable prices. Expert FM
stereo serv{ce sorry, no TV
work. Private bus ness, not a
shop. Consumer Bureau
Regmtared. 609-452-2062 After
6. ti

ALTERATIONS, additions,
cabinets and new homes. Will
bu d to su t. Ca 201-297-858’/.

iQUALIFIED House Painter -nterior. Call 609.924-0833 eves.
& weekends. . ff

BARTENDERS UNLIMITED
- Experienced Mixologists for
all occasions. Weddings and
parties. George Prassas,
Daniel Sullivan and Dean
Prassns. Call 609-585-5905.

2/6/74

DRESSMAKING AND AL-
TERATIONS, Janice Wolfe.
Call 609-448-2125. tf

LIGHT HAULING and odd
jobs. Call 609-443-3541 after 5
p.m. for free estimate on your
Job. ff

WE BUY complete contents of
houses~ Please call 201-297-
.5757.

tf

SAVE BEAT! SAVE MONEY !

Give your home a Xmas
present: New Efficient. .~.

STORMWIND0WS"~" i
w/SCREENSTRIPLE TRACK
Instslled to fit your needs.
Iteasonable. 609-924-4965. 12/19

LAMP SHADES - amImounting and repairs, Nassat
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.
Princeton. t

V & J JANITORIAL
SERVICE

RUG shampooing, floor
sanding and fin shing
speciahzing in random width’
boards. ’

Pittstown, N. J.
201-7B2-0295 ff

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N. J.
609-395-1389

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed ’
Hauling of all Types tf

C A R li"E N T R" y,
ALTERATIONS AD-
DITIONS. No job tffo’ large or.
tansmall. Dang Rank Btaqder,

1609-055-1221. ’I~

SAVE ON FUEL - Have new
siding installed on your home
Now. Profess anal work done.
For a tree estimate call Deag
Reck, Builder, 609-655-1221.

TF

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609)
799.0678 after 6:20 p.m. tf

ROOMS PAINTED. Free
estimates reasonable rates.
Call 609-799-1462. 1/2

CUSTOM MADE Jackets &

CONTRACTORS
Licensed Electrician

609-448-5202
Free Estimates

Rasidential-Commercial
Industrial ff

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work
Free Estimates Raasanahe
rates. Fully Insured. Capitol
Painting 609-883-1537. tf

M’USIC for all occasions from
the ’40’s & ’50’s, Dennis
Petersan, 10 Luring Ave.,
Ewing Twp. 809-893-1173.
Parties, weddings & clubs.

12/26

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates,
201-297-3797. ff

SEX
Now that I have your at-
tention, can’t find a carpenter
to do your home im-
provements. Call Tom. I do
everything from hanging
doors to complete alteratmns,
~9.587-6"/13. 12/19

WATERPROOFING CEL-
LARS GUARANTEED --
Brick & Stone Pointing
Stucco, plastering. John
Pennachi & Sons, Trenton.
Call 609-585-8484. ."~ ~’-

}¯
. NOWINTIIISAREA "

C & S AUTOMOTIVE

INDUSTRIES

Featuring crank shaft grin-¯
ding, engine hard parts, all
automotive machine shop
services. 201-329-2355. 12/26

ELECTRICIAN -- will do ,jobs
in your home. Chandel{ers,
fixtures installed. Also trac
lighting systems installed.
Call 609-882-0295.

CUSTOM FRAMING ff
PRINTS-GRAPHICS

NEEDLEWORK
STRETCHED

open 7 days 10-6

REED HOUSE Antiques
200 N Main St.

Hightstown NJ 609-443-6888

WEDDING P Hb’T O-
GRAPHER - Preserve your
memories of that un-
iorgettabie day in spa/’kling
color. 12 years’ experience
photographing .weddings.
~easouahle rates. (609) 587-
4850." ff

GIVE THAT OLD CHAIR - a
new lease on life! CUll 609-8~6-
0057 for caning and rushing.
Refinishing repairing of all
k nds; ff

BUILDERS "

Garages
¯ Additions

Dormers
Renovations

All Work Co.
Route206 Belle Mead, N.J.

(201 359-3OOO tf

WET 13ASEMENT?
DRAINAGE PROBLEMS?
Maybe we can help. Call
Doerler Landscape 809-924-
1221. tf

PAPER HANGING & SCRAP-
ING. Prompt personal ser;.
vice. All types of wau
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Rudenstein 609-585-9376: ff

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

R̄USSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
.101-844-2534 201-356-5800

tf

PAINTER - College senior
"seeks nter or work. Ex-
perienced. Free estimates.

all Mike, 609-799-1729. 1/2

CARPENTRY, paneling,
basements, form{ca worn,
vanitiest shelves elc. Trees
cut ; ~ ff Zipk..609:79~366
eve~. " ’ ............ i2/5

MOVING??

Call Jasper, tho dependable
moving man. Insured.

201-247-6787 . tf

PHOTOGRAPHY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S’YOUR DAY!

I Just want to record it.

JAY

609-448-5613
Before 11 A.M. & aRer 6P.M.

ff

I~iGRT HAULING -- Moving,
window washing, cellar
cleaning, lawn maintenance
~nd odd jobs. Call 609-443-2988.

1/23

FIREPLACES -- wood bur-
ning. Beat the predicted fuel
shortage. Guaranteed to work.
Many styles to choose for
inside finish. 201297-2803 day

"or nite. ff

SNOW - plowing residential,
commercial, and industrial.
Radio dispatch, rates. Phone
(609) 599-1829. 12/19

RICHARD PETTY tJ
OO9:/99-ffFJ8 , .

EXCAVATING
L̄ANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems - sewer &
water lines cannectea,
Iriveways & parking .areas
:onstructed, land clearing.
~lightstown Rd. Prieceton Jct.

CUSTOM home carpentry,
cabinet work and marine
carpentry. Call 609-452-0168.

’IF

¯ N. W. MAUl. & SON
U.S, Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

TF

IIOME IMPIIOVEMENTS

by Angelo
Maestrod/arte

Carpentry - Painting -
Masonry - additions
Alterations - ROe. Rooms.

I will do any job, from putting
up a shelf build a bookcase,
install glass, panel, paint or
tile any areas, also add an
addition, build your garage or
any job you may have to be
done, all to your
specifications. All work neat
and precise.

Free Estimates
Please call 609-259.2876

TF

CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestus and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-844-2714. 12/19

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

609-924-2063
TF

Garden~Landscape

OBAL
GARDENMARKETING INC.

Landscape
-Designerand Contractor-

AlexaoderSt.
Princeton ff

~9-452-2401

TREE SERVICE -- Say
"Thank you" to a green plant
today. Full service available
by professional insured
St-agandoe Farm Services. 609-
737-3242. Firewood and wood
chips for sale-delivered. 1/16

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609.924-1221

Wanted To Rent

PROFE~IOI~A’I: MAN IN his
S0’s who is disposing of his
Princeton home seeks owner
of attractive under-utilized
home who may find him
sufficiently compatible to rent
him at least a bedroom with
common room privileges.

! Write Box 02440 e/o Princeton
Packet giv ng phone number.

12/26

TWo I~droom apt. ($Z~0) or
.small house ($300), anfurn, 
furn." Princeton / Law-
rence / Cranbury area.
Call 201 - 766 - 2982 or 609-
882-8293 between 8-7 p.m.
dailY. 12/26

WANTED -- House or apt. to
rent for family of five, former
residents of Princeton.
Children are all 16 and over.
To rent between Dee. 20 & Jan.
2. Call 609-921-7413 after 6 p.m.

12/19

Offering rooms with special
low weekly rates. Very neat
and quiet. Call Manager at 609-
896-01.9.5. . 12/26

NEWLY FURNISHED room -
~rivate home for a refined
usiness man. $36. week

Lawrence Twp. 609-982-3817.1/2

ROOM for rent- temporary
or permanent. Kitchen,
laundry and parking
privileges. Graduate student
or professional female. 609-
924-1275. 1/2

RESPONSIBLE -person
wanted to share co-ed farm
house, Private room, rent plus
security. Call Fred, 609-921-
9152. ’ 12/19

JNIQUE room-for rent New
lope Pa. In lovely old country
tome on 5 acres. Poo

privileges in summer:
Roomers have their own
bedroom wing entrance
privacy/ large living room
with fireplace wall to wall
carpeting kitchen, dining
room, attractively furnished
all utilities paid. $30. per week.
Call 216-862-5530 after 6 p.m.
Available December 17. 12/26

FOR RENT -- pleasant
bedroom with kitchen
privileges in private home also
garage included. Preference
female. Inquire609-799-1730. :
.... ’ 12/19

ROOM for rent - on outskirts of
Peinceton. Pleasant.
Reasonable. 609-466-3146. !.2/20

WANTED: mature,
responsible female to share
large new furnished house with
school teacher. Excellent
location. Call 609.924-9471 after

or on weekends. .tf

2nd FLOOR -- on Mt. Luens
Rd in Princeton. Livingroom,
bedroom kitchen, bath, $235
per mo. includes heat and
parking. 609-655-0906. 12/26

KENDALL PARK HOME
meals,’ responsible student,
bus, $38. week. 201-207-4632.

1/2

SUNNY room for responsible
woman. Beautiful A/Chouse
off lake. Walk to bus, near
campus. $100 me. 609.921-6179.

12/19

MATURE intelligent young
personls) wanted to share
tsolated country house near
Rightstown. Can John Bowers
at 20t-207-4448 or 609-443-1687.

tf

FURNISHED large room
private bath, in qmet home.
Kitchen privileges, 7 mi. from
Princeton, female, references.
201-329-6167 days or 329-6068
eves. ’ 12/26.

PRINCETON Rusldence -- to
share for responslble female.

IPrivate bedroom. Share.
kitchen, bath, living room,
family room, laundry with
congenial trio. Eves. 609-924-
5177. ’IF

ROSSMOOR manor apart-
ment -- avail, for short term
ease furnished. Mid-January
o mid-April Both parties
~ust be 45 years old. Gweers"
#ill be away and are willing to
~ermit others to try out this
#a~, of living while waiting for
;hew new ~ome. 3 months
lease at $400 per month, in-
cluding local phone and all
other utilities. Call 609-655-
3293. 12/19

MANVILLE: 2 bedroom apt.
in modern duplex. Business t~
couple preferred. Call (201)
72~9008. .12/19

2ND FL()OR -- on Mr. Lucas
td in Princeton. Livinl.~ room,
~earoom kitchen bath, $235
mr me. ncludes heat and
larking. 609.055.0906. 12/12

ONE bedroom apt, 2 bedroom
apt. West State St. area,
Trenton. 609-393-3565. I/2

HOPEWELL Borough - 3
bedrm upstairs apt. $275 "plus
electric. Walk to shopping. 609-
466-0782 after 6. ~ ~ 12/26

’P, VIN RIVERS - studid, apt.,
separate kitchen carpeting,
air cand., heat inuluded.~ $170
too. (201) 536-9392. , ~,T.F. ,~

FOR RENT -- Newly, ~can-
structed efficiency apartment.
Private entrance, wall/wull
carpeting wooded setting.
w th n 1 1/2 miles of Nassau St.
Call 609-924-6078 after 5 p.m.

ROOMMATE wanted to share
apt. Female, good location, in
Princeton. Own room, $130.
me. Call after 5 p.m. 609-924-
5928. 12/9

SUB-LET - 1 bedroom Wind-
sor Regency garden ,apart-
ment in eonvenient’- East
Windsor location. Available
immediately through Jhly I,
’if4. Call 609-448-2064 frdm 19
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Mon.- SatJ’"

’~ .!/2

I, AWRENCEVlLLE ~ " ::’~ t
Franklin Corner Gardens~u0w
taking applications for 1 and 2
bedroom apartments. From
$220 plus security per m~nth.
Air-couditioner hot water’and
heat include~. Convenient
location just nff Rt. 1, 161
Franklin Corner Rd. Call 609-
~J6-0990 or see Manager, Apt.
C-9 or office. :’’IF

2 BEDROOM apartment on
ground floor of NassaulStreet
house, 30 ft. living room l.llus 30
ft. heated sun I~reh, kttehan
and bath beautiful yarda $331
a month nol. heat. Avadable
January 1, call 609-924-0480
after 4:30. 12/19

APARTMENT for rent ::
center of Princeton, un-
furnished, $200." per me. 609-
924.4478. 12/12

, < j ’[
{ g

ROSSMOOR COI~PLE
WILLING rent two be, drooiia
furnished apt. with linens,
silver, washer, dryer, l dish- ~,
washer, man.y extras. Jan. l -
April 30 w{th possible ex-
tension. Currently $295 per
month. If 48 or older call 609-
655-1940 lunchtinie or
evenings. 12/19

4 BOOMS, heat & hot water
supplied avail. Jan. 1; 312
HuffAve., Many le. Tel,ItS01)
725-7687. _72/19= ,~

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-I
Costs of suede, leather, ear-
duroy for men, women & boys.
Iwun’s Leather & Suede Ap-
parel, 833 So. Broad St.
Trenton N, J. lwan’s offers
imported & domestic suede &
lealher at lower than discount
prices. Open 9 days week,
loam.0pm. We have imparted
embroidered curtains from
France by the yard or panel.

’Imported damask hand
hemmed tablecloths all sizes
colors. 1/2

r.IGHT H,~ULING &
MOVING. Driveways and
~arking areas in Hlghtstown,
2ranbury & E. Windsor snow
~lowed. Call Ken 609.448-1027.

TF

PAINTER / PAPER
HANGER. Third generation of
quality work. 201-549-3879. 1/9

PATIO BLOCKS

Sp~i~ty blocks for
Decks, Walks

& Patlea

NEED A GOOD
ELECTRICIAN? "

Call Hahn Electrical Con-
tracting. Free estimates~ (2011
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794.

Bldg. Svcs. & Suilp}y

MEDITATION,group - ne,eda.
quiet, conven{ently lecateu
PHneetonmeeting.place[or 18
panple,3 hm. weeldy. Call609-
462-1048, 1/2

For Rent - Rooms

NELSON GLASS& ’. " ’ GUEST ROOM FOR RENT in
ALUIVlINUM ’ ¯¯. ......... ~" ̄ I privatehouse, to ma.tur , quietqo~rilmual ’ ’ Inrolessor. stuuent or
PRINCETON .:~i,’~ , I ~rofusslooal person. Private
609"924’~880 , I [lath Short bike ride to Nassau

¯ MIRRORS: [St ~.vall early .Jan 609-~4-
AUTO GLASS Ss I so~ ’ . ¯ . " 12/19

PLATE &WINDOW GLA ’IF "l ’

L

ROOMMATE - female wanted
to share farmhouse. 10 min.
from Princeton & Rutgers.
$125. includes large bedroom,
all utilities, and free meals.
201-207-2363 call between 5,10
~.m. 12/26

¯ For Rent - Apts.

.bedroom luxury equipped 20’
Jiving room, completely
wooded site, private entrance
opens on landscaped court,
swimming pool, tennis courts,
central TV with N. YVand
Philly reception. Private,
secure, from $236, Lawrence
Mews, on Rt. 206, Lawrence
Township, 2 streets north of
U.S. #1 & 206 Junction. ’Open
Daily heap to 6 p.m. Ca11:609-
899-1834. t[

¯ FOR RENT -. 4 rootn apt.
VlANVlLL~: 4:1/2 room apt., Security and references. 21}1-
$255 per month, heat ck water 320.6167davsor329-60~: 19/99
Included Gas & electric ’ ’ " 77"~--,".

separate.. 1 month security, p~....,~_._...,,~_....,.~,.,(201) 725.3639 after 6 p.m. RINCETON MEADOWS apt
.12/26 -- SUUlet, avail Dee 1, One

" " bdrm $221 per mo. 201-,17~.
{ m2. rF

NEED REPAIRS, REMOD-
ELING, CONSTRUCTION?
We’ll.do Just about anythln~.
No job too small. Robertsan ~ . .
SOn. 609-737-2264). . ’ ff AIIW0rk co.. ’"

Route 209, Belle Mead, N.J, ff
¯ (201) 359-3000’. ,

:’:’.’.;’::’,.~ ’.;..:’i: ’ :’.:.. " ., . , ... ..... " . . ~ .... "
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NOW
i RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd+
(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from *190 month

’ : Features:
¯ oSWIMMING POOL

~ o PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFFSTREETPARKING
oAIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
oTHERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in’rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY

(6091 448-5935

¯ IRVINGM. GREENBERG
ASSOCIATES

COMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL REAL ESTATE
¯ APPIIAISALS ...

ltOUTE NO, 130
.’ IIIGIITSTOWN. N.JI I)852o

¯ " (6()ell ,M8.82112

’State Farm’s Foi Rent/Apts. i
"Housekeeper"3 BEDROOM, 2 bath split level

$385, per month.

dominium all appianees in
eluded ot $300. per me.

WEIDEL REAl. ESTATE
Realtors.

242-1/2 Nassau St., Princeton
609-921.2700 12/19

a low-cost Mortgage Life Insur-
ance Policy... can help your
family keep your house by pro-
vldin8 enou8h money to pay
off;’the mort8e8e if anything
happen~s to you. State Farm
add I can help you 8eL what
you want out of life. Let me
show you how.

!
I Dennis’Whitney

f~ 121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.J.

448-666/
P
r LIkeeaoodnelahbor,

SII~B Firm It Ihlr~

~ STATE FARM LIFE
INeUHANCE COMPANY
Homl 0ffi¢l: SloomitllOa, Ulinoil

l
.For Rent - Apts.
J

----t,-

: [ PRINCETON ARMs

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
"eontrofied beat. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
BaLconies. 12 eu. ft.

Two bedroom apt for sublet
from Jan 1/74 to June 30/74.
Extension of lease no problem.
Heating included, modern &
quiet apt. $210~ per me. Con-
tact 609443-6789. 12/19

SINGLE ROOM APT. -- with
bath & refrigerator. Available
in Trenton. Ideal for students.
$75. a month. Call after 6 p.m.
609-399-1320.

FURN. apt. close to Prin-
ceton. S. Brunswick. $170 all
utilities included. Business
woman preferred. Call 201-329.
2612. 12119

FINISHED SHOPPING YET???
May we suggest a few items

3 bedroom townhouse - With all the conveniences of
modern community living - Ask us about Santa’s ex-
tras .................................. $40,500

Two bedroom townhouse - plus family room. Cozy
warm split level in view of lake - move in condition - nice
play area ............................. $39,900

Comfort and room to grow - 2 family house and large
apt. Large apt. up, small down. Live in one, the other
pays expenses. Some day you may use entire house,¯.

$40,000
Santa ¯dropped this one, but you can repair it. Seven
room "Mr. Fix’it" at a very attractive price. Basically
sound and offers excellent shade trees.. : .... $29,000

Good reasons fo buynow.

mill
307 N. Main St., Hlghfstown, N.J.

448.0 1 f2 Dally 9 to 5:30
After Hours Call:
448-5480 ¯ 298-5668 448-4548 ¯ 201-359-3467

Member Multiple Listing Service

Real Estate For Rent

HOUSE NOT FINISHED?
Live in a luxury motor home
till it’s done on your lot. All
convea ences. 609-924-7616. "IF

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
- 3bedrooms 2baths LR DR
Den Kitchen carpet drapesr + , ¯
Avadable Jan. I. $390. 609-448-
8581¯ ’IF

HIGHTSTOWN - LARGE 4
ROOM APT. Ist floor off st.
parking, N. Y. Bus serv ce. No
pets. $220 - utilities. Call 609-
448-2859 evenings. 1/2

* RESIDENTIAL,
¯ COMMERCIAL~T,
e INDUSTRIALtill

iNseaN4ca

nat 448-0600
:ratRoGIas AY. HIGH"~STOWtt

. ~ORTH ltJINOYER ~//P.
4 yr. 01d Country Cape in excellent
condition on 1~ acres featuring 4
b~iooms, 2 baths, large dining area,
kitchen, roe room & laundff ram.
4,500 sq. It. of living space with 20x40
in.ground pool .......... $59,000

COUNTRY LIVING M
ITS B[ST

A 1.19 acre wooded lot is the setting
hr this Countr/Cape with 4 bedroom,
large dining area & hath, central a/x &
Iocwly 18x36 heated pool..., $55,000

DEVONSHIRE 5ECTJON
This 3 bedroom split on one of E.W,T.
loveliest sections. Boasts cootml a/e, 2
car garage, w/w carpeting & 2½ baths¯
Priced tar you at ......... $49,500

LAWRENCE ’ISVP. house fdr
rent. 3 bedrooms ’riving room,
dining room, katchen,
basement, I-I/2 baths, garage.
,mined. occupancy. Also
another avail Jan. Ist.
References and security
deposit. Call owners at 609-883-
1230. 12/26

FURNISHED - 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, living room, dining
room, study. Close to
University. Call 809-924-8437.

1/2

RANCH-STYLE END UNIT"’--
Quad I TR- Completely
Furnished- 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
basement familyroom,
playroom & laundry. Dishes
linens, appliances, 2 color
TV’s. No chddren under 10. No
pets, $410 "/-utilities 609-443-
6877’_.L._____ __.!2/2.... 6

CENTRALLY located Prin-
ceton Bore rental. 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, living room fireplace,
dining room completely
equipped kitchen with eating
area. Sun porch, usable
basement. Carpets and
draperies. 2 car garage,
fenced yard. $550 per month,
avail, now. Call 609466-0959. ff

2 bedrooms. In Robbmsville.Real Estate For Rent Security required. Cal1609.394.
9674. 12/26

UNFURNISUED RENTAl.
February 1st. 1974 to August
3tst 1975. Older 3 bedroom
house in lovely condition.
Central Bore location. $400 per
month.

STEWARDSON
DOUGIIERTY

Real Estate Assoc. Inc.
366 Nassau Street

609-921-7784¯ Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds. 12/26} "Lat~ge walk in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall,.earpeting in 2nd floor :
apartments. Superintendent

.onsite. Rents start at $190 up. TWO bedroom duplex in
. , . Dayton. Living, dining rms,¯ Model apartment - Teephonenet-in kilchen bath, garage,

(609) 4484801. (Open Daily large yard, married couple
free0 .12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. only - no children or pets.
,,exQepl Sunday) Directions Available Jan. I. Call 609-396-
’ from Princeton: Princeton 1321forappt. 12/19Hightstown Road, turn ~Jgbt -’"
oR’Old Trenton Road, 1/2 mile,

~’~ .turndeft and follo w signs, tf 3 BEDROOM RANCH "-- n
¯ . " " fine’area of Ewing Township

off River Road Near
/ Washington Crossing. 20 rain.,- . -- L to Prnceton Living room,TWO ROOMS ,us munern f r ’ ’

kitchen 2 Pt~ll baths. [ o real dmin.g room, family; , room 2 lull [oaths 2 car¯ References and deposit I-are ~ .........’ ¯ 6 ~u centre, ale alsn¯ reqmred $300 month utnilies I w s~ ’ ........ :" "9 " a her, ~lu ptus Uttlues. 609-included CallG0 9244113" ’ " ;2"’9 / 466-2586 after 6 p.m. Available
i~i!. ~t’ ’ ’ ’ ~’ | noworinspring. 12/26

;ii; /

IIUNT WITII ItUNT
EAST AMWELL

IIORSE COUNTRY
Immediate occupancy. Five
bedroom farm house, thirteen
rooms in all - secluded area,
three car garage. Space
available for animals a[ ad-
ditional fee. $385 per month.
Call

TIlEIIUNT AGENCY
201-782-2044

]2/19

Real Estate For Rent

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -- 7
room Colonial. Month to
Month tenancy. $450 per
month. Good references
required. Anna C. Faherty, INVES1MEIffPROPEt~f
Realtor. 609-882-4333.12/26 Looking for a hood investment

pronerty? This older home nar the
center of Hightstown haaa 6 room apt,

RENT OR BUY -- Lain- ne side &;2 three ioem apt~. on
bertvi]le area. Large living the other side. It haa oil hot air heat &
room with fireplace, 3 all new wiring & pipes. This is an ideal
bedrooms, large kitchen, 2 1/2 home for the yvlng connie to tire in
balhs. Rental $350 monthly andlettheotker2npts.helppayforit.
plus utilties. Sale price, Attraclivelypriced ........$29300
$62,000. Call 609-397-0317 after
5 p.m. 12/26

BEA[n’IFULOLDER HOME
in choice location of town. This lovely 7
room/2 full hath home has a heated
attic, full dr/basement. Gas steam
hea (new boiler) new aluminum
aidin[ newly painled, 2 car garage, all
landscaping nice & well established..
Now Reduced to ........ $43,000

TWIN RIVERS
COHOOMINIGM
Beautiful 2 bedroom unit ovellooking
the lake. This attractively deoolated
unit has w/w carpeting throughout.

Park, Princeton Jet Located at the end of the bide, it
$376. per me. plus utilities, assurestota[pdvacy&quiet..$20.900
:Principals only. 609-799-0430.

SRLES REPRESENTNTIVES
Eseninga & Weekends

Business Anita Ersen 4486854
Catherine ChiCle 448.2121

Real Estate For Rent wo,.roo 396.9240
Ralph Dmgtn (201) 329.6378

We ale members of the
CENTER OF MONMOUTH MULIIPL£LISTIgGSERVICE
JUNCTION, office space for
professional group and/or
office and warehouse space, BusinessAlso store space available.
Ca11201-297-2055.12/19 Real Estate For

STORE FOR RENT
immediately. 277 So EAST WINDSOR
Manville. Call 201-725-OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT9159. 12/19 WARREN PLAZA WEST
~. -- RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK
SPACE AVAILABLE - 5 COO ROAD
sq. ft. of air conditioned Sl~Ce.

-’ZE NET PER2500 sq. ft. is finished offfor SUITE ~l
office space or would be ideal MO. MO.
for a drafting room, remaining2 rm. 385 sq.ft. $200.
2500 sq. ft. suitable for a 4 rm. 770sq. fl. $375.
laboratory, assembly area or ....
light manniacluring. AmpleAttractivei~restigeauimlng
power supply and pleettfui ’ w th ample parking in ex-
plumbing and drainage. Gas ! cellent locStiun. Panelled
heat. Long or short term lease walls carpeted, acoustic
available. Terms negotiable. I ceilings, centrally air con-
U.S. Hwy. #l, 4 miles north of [ ditioned. I or 2 year lease with
the Princeton traffic circle, option. Available ira-
Monmouth Jet., N.J. Phone I mediately. Call 6A9-448-4024
201-329.6988, Mr. Ridalfi or Mr. I weekdays, t[
Ruffner. 112

i OFFICE and Storage Room STORE ~p~,r,~’, n~m~,1600 sq ft plus 3600 sq. t. qDAn~ ~*
Sho~SbrLda~. .Jo.hn McN~ty;;a~l~e in ~°[~gl~rt~SPsaCe~
~ff’,on~o ~o.,,~enmngton, N.J. Twp. Call =01-359-SSt9 afler
...... "’0" ....... p.m. 12/19

OFFICE SPACE

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. :$7 interchange.
Space available from 509-
60,000 sq. ft. Prestigious neigh-
bors. Partitioning to smt.
Carpeling air conditioning
bl n~ nc uded. Private en-
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.

INDUSTRIAL outside storage
located in Hillsboro, near
Manville. Approx. 1/2 acre.
$125. per too. 201-725-1995. TF

WEST WINDSOR OFFICE--
adjacent to Railroad station.
22’x13’. $90 per me. utilities
ineloded.609-921-8672. 12/26

There are
4 brand new reasons

to seeVillage 2.

i + (~::i:;~i i/ ¯ ..... i!:’i ~ i i :

WeNe just opened four brand new town-
house models here at Village 2 in New Hope.
They’re expressly designed for you people
who like what you see here, but would like to
see a family-size home you can live in all
year long.

Village 2 is a totally private, established
community on 121 acres of trees and grass
on a hilltop in rustic New Hope, Pa~ Where
you can buy a family-size townhouse for as
little as $33,500. Or rent an apartment for
as low as $250 a month.

And whether you rent or buy, every-
thing Village 2 offers is yours every day
of the year.

[] Indoor and outdoor pools
[] Tennis
[] Ice skating
[] Skiing
[] Your own 24-hour security system
[] Wall-to-wall carpeting
[] Year-rpund outside maintenance
[] 13-channel cable TV
[] Electronic fire/burglar alarms
[] All-electric central heating and

air conditioning
[] And much, much more.
Come see how all this fits together into

one beautiful community. Furnished models
open Monday through Saturday, 10 AM to
6 PM. Sunday, I I AM to 6 PM. For more
information and directions, call (215)
862-2091.

Village Z
The kind of place you always thought

somebody else lived in.

¯ , : . . . .,.’,-..;=;~.~’.~

, ..,,:.2:,. , ̄ .Village 2/W. Mechanic St./New Hope, Pa. 18938 " ’

NEW AMERICA DEVELOPMENT CORP.

Resort Property Land For Sale

NEW 2 bedroom condominium
facing beautiful̄  Gulf of
Mexico 10th floor. In Marco
Island, Florida. Call Mr. N.
Marolda, 609-394-5205. 12/26

ST. PETERSBURG BEACH
-- one bedroom apt., weekly,
monthly after January IS.
Address inquiries to Sunset
Cove, 7001 Whitter St., Tampa,
Florida 33617. 12/19

VACANT ].AND

Investment Opportunities

1. At 1.295 near 1-95. Federal
City Road, Lawrence Twp.
Prominent commercim site.
8.75 acres. Zoned Industrial.

2. Quaker Bridge Road.
Lawrence Twp. Lot 150x200.
Zoned Industrtal.
3. Cream ’ Ridge. Upper
Freehold ’P, vp. 9.75 acres. SW
corner Hr. 539 and Burlington
Path Rd. Good frontage.

II. B. LYON, Realtor
609-898-1010 ’

Lawrenceville, N. J.
Eves & wknds 609-896-0275

Land For Sale

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. 1 1/2 acres
$20,000 up. Princeton prestige
area: Harold A. Pearson, 609-
737-2203. . tf

HOMESITE or investment. 8.6
acres Princeton Township.
Call B. Yedi o, 609-921-6651.

2/9

Iterate C. Shuman
20t469-2233 tf Resort Proputy Real Estate WantedRENT- for 6 months or longer. " ....

Only $350. per month gets you
a 3 bedroom, 1-1/2both ranch GARAGE and warehousewith a .stone firel~]ace and a space available Also suitable’BEACFI’ FRONT APT. - 0] INTERESTED in selling? For
charming tam.ly room. r~, g*~rao* P~i-o~ ¢a-m beautiful Sapphire Bay, St Land For Sale qualified service ~.all one of

Middlesex county’s leading
cA~la~a]~eeal~to°~.Ad~er~n~nstt

settin[~,"Ca~’]"609:’~9:;~6’l.l~2"6Thomas. Ground floor
sleeping-livlng room, larg realtors. Memoer of MI.~. Don

’ ’ P " ~ bedroom, equipped kitchen, Rarringtan Agency, Inc. NewPrinceton, N. J. 609-924-0401.
, TF WARREN PLAZAWEST-RT.oaths, air conoitioned. Ac TWO PARCEI~ OF LAND. branch office at 1525 Fin-

commodates up to 5 persons, beth wooded (one 5 acres and BUILDING LOTS - 2-1/2 negan’s Lane, North Brun:
#130EAST WINDSOR, STOREMaid and linen service other 10 acres) located near acres, $18,000. 5 acres, $22,000. swlck. Phone 201-297-6360. if’SPACE FOR RENT. provided. Tennis courts Hightstown in East WindsorAdierman & Click & Co., "

swimming pool water sports Township. Will sell each piece Realtors, 15 . Spring St.,Existing 20 store shopping restaurant on premises, separate or total. Terms Princeton, N.J.CO9-924-040L
I.~fiG’E "AMI’Y .... plaza has I0~ sq ft store Reasonable. Call 609-924-262~.available. Call 201-542-2559 TF ’eal Estate For Sale
. .. e2 _,." .,.~.~r~ on available Fully’air con-ueltersonttoa~avatlaolenow, , au:r~.=,-I ’,~,,=,;~ ~,lllna ff evenings. ’IF
4 bedrooms 2 baths f-I ...................... e.

.... ,. . ,, my. I recessed lighting paneled ¯ PRIME WIGGINS ST. LOCA-
tION - with large corner lot.e qu.tppe.u .mtcnen, .neatee ann I’walls tile floor ’ ExcellentMARCO ISLAND FLORIDA - .BUILDING LOT-- lacre with 9 ACRES Commercial ~ 2 mi. 3ompletely renovated Interioraananea nasemenl,: z. car I location on State’Hwy. #130, 3bedrocms, 2baths, screeeedhrgetreestsituatedinMunrunare e, Small l~.ttu~u .vuru,~. al{( ........ I 1/4ml. south of the Pnnceton - porch, furnished home on soofHightstownunRt.’33.400

r£oxmte lease, .)~ manta. I tn,,h,~,, n,~ ~n mnnthlv waterway.’Excellent Ioca.tion Twp. Nieetocation for horses, R. fron[age, corner lot," RR ¢.exEerior.ldeolfur7bedrnom
Abbot & Cook, Real Estate ""~’ .................. 2 ~.......... ¯ ...,,,,^ [ plus taxes andut]l’ities on yr. boat dock. Seasonal or long many {rags and horse unrn. residenee or approved for 3

Mun[ sell. $lO,HO0 by owner, s ding .C.aql .B.urgerl.and. ~. apts. Principals only. Asking.~o.~’~’m=~. , ~’=~’=’ lease with option. Call 609-448-term rental. Call 609-799-04615609-655-0351aftur 5. . 12/26446-2955. Mr, O’Donnell.TF ~9,500. Call 609-924..4002 9
’. " 4024 weekdays fur ap- foradditionalinformation. 1/2 ’ a.m,-5 p.m. ff

" I pelntment, ¯ ff : ¯ ,

,: + , +: ~ +’L .+L ’i +" , ¯ . ¯¯¯ +¯; ’i ¯ ̄

CRANBURY
4 bedroom Cape Cod. 1½
~aths. Living room with
fireplace and built.in
’l~ookcases, dining "°’~m, den,
full basement with outside
entry, Patio and barbecue.
Large establ!shed trees. 2.car
detached )rage with 20x24
heated shop ....... $53,500

ACREAGE
CRANBURY TWP.

80 acres.. ,, .. $4,500 per acre.

FARM
WEST WINDSOR TWP.

55 acres ..... $4,500 per ac,e,

i". WHffE
REALTY, INC.

: R;,~
" 61 H. Meln SI.

C~nbg~,, NJ.
VO~32Z or 14&~4T/

Evea: ¯
T~rnt0n S. Field, Jr.
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Real Estate For Sale

i

We [oln [n the fesfivfiles with on old-fash-
ioned greeting, Merry Christmas to one and
to’ all, Our heartfelt thanks for your con- " |
tlnued loyalty and good will.

!
LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

MgMEER MULTIPLE E.ISTIN. G SERVICE
Offim: 609-4484250

160 ~odcton SUvet Hightstawu, NJ.

Real Estate For Sale

MANVILLE

Bring hammer and paint
brush. .’

¯ With rome creative thought
and energy, this older, two-
story brick hsme near Man-
ville High School can be
converted into a comfortable
9.rootn residence. However
restoring its original charm
will require some work. Call

¯ now (or details.
{2oI) 725-2136 or
(201) 526-4503

MEADOW REALTY
Realtor

12/19

GHIGGSTOWN - New 7 room
split, full basement, corner lot,
immediate occupancy. $49,900.

N.J. MANNI, REALTOR
201-297-2516

12/26

BE IN AFTER New Years.
Owner transferred. Large
semi-custom Colonial home
with poured concrete foun-
dation, including walls (no
water) I year old. All rooms
oversizgd,.extra large kitchen,
Ist floor laundry room, rec.

¯ room with fireplace, 4
. bedrooms, 2-I/2 baths,

wail/wail carpeting, air
conditioned and other extras.
Moderate taxeR, for area,

"~: $64,500 Call for appointment
¯ ’~". ’: " 509.683.1432. " 12/19

¯ . ¯ .

TH£ PPJN¢£TONP.I/C/C r ¯ "Seven For Central Jersey"
.os. Classified , tdtvertising

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm
townhouse, can take over 7
./.:,o rot.g, 1 yr. old, maoyextras. By appointment 609-
443-4499. if.

AVAILABLE to the right
family for a very reasonable
price. Well decorated I0 room
colonial home in quiet well
established .neighborhood
surrounded by very large
tress. 5 minutes from trmn
station for commuters and 25
minutes .from Pr nceton.
$29.600. Write Box //02423 C/O
Princeton Packet for in-
formation and appointment.

TF

W£ST WINDSOR 4 bedroom
center hall colonial. 2-1/2
baths, Panelled fm’nilyroom,
ultra modern country kitchen,
formal living and dining room.
Air-conditioned, sewers. Low
50’s. principals only. 609-799-
2380, 12/19

DUPLEX: 2 blocks from
Nassau. Ist, ’floor. large living
room with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms ann

. bate 2rid. floor, large living
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms end
bath. Full basement. Ex-
cellent return on your in-
vestment. Asking $56,000.
House call 609-924.6501 after
6:30 p.m. or weekcnds. 112

S

In the warm-hearted spirit of an old-fashioned
Chrlsfmas, we greet our friends, wishing one
and all the best of thls bountlful time.

*E:Ij tacldjoust flg ncp
138 So~th Main Strnt Hightstown, New ~nmy [602) 448.1069.

INSURANCe. REAL ESTATE’

Real Estate For Sale

MOItTGAGE MONEY.
AVAII.ABI.E tilt

TOP COLONIAL - Partially
wooded half acre lot surround
this lovely four year old
Colonial home. Features in-
clude living room with bay
window formal dining room
bright, modern, eat-in kitchen,
eighteen foot family room, fuji
basement, and attached
garage. Extras include drapes
and rods, fenced in rear yard,
washer dryer and
refrigerator. Just reduced to
$43,900. VA Mortgage
available for qualified buyer.

WOODED RANCH - Safe and
secure. Surrounded by lovely
shade trees. This 2 yr. old
ranch home on a 1/2 acre site
in East Windsor Township
features include living room
with picture window formal
dning room, large modern cat-
in kttchen, 3 bedrooms, 1-112
baths and attached garage.
Excellent value at $41,500.

QUALITY COLONIAL - Ex-
cellent t/2 acre location near

Real Estate For Sale

IF YOU CAN’t AFFORD THE
LOCAL PRICES, HERE ARE
SOME BEAUTIES WITHIN
MINUTES OF PRINCETON.
FINANCING AVAILABLE.

$34,900
HAMILTON SQUARE -- 8
rooms. Very versatile home.
Basement.

$37 60O
VINYL ALUI~INUM RAN-
CHER -- immaculate con-
dition. Garage¯ Huge
basement. Fireplace. 5 rooms.

$39,500
HUGE BI-LEVEL-- 8 rooms.
I I/2 car garage. Patio deck¯
Two uir conditioners. Washer
dryer, and refrigerator.

$39,9600
COUNTRY CHARMER -- on
9/10 acre. Fireplace. Two
baths. Many trees and shrubs
plus room for a huge garden.
Breezeway and garage.

$47 509
TENNESSEE STONE -- and
aluminum custom rancher. 7
years young and looks like it’s

Kreps school in. East Windsor. I only. two. Heated basement.
Township. This large and / Garage. Terrific Hamilton Sq.
lovely Colonial home features i ]eeatton.
living room with pictureIwindow, formal dining. I
tlandsome modern eat-in
kitchen lovely paneled family
room with fireplace, 4 large
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, full
basement and 2 car garage.
Other quality features include
centralair, lovely patio, large
entrance foyer, laundry room
and much more. Top value at
$54,9O0.
BROOKTREESPLIT- Lovely
7 yr. old split level home on 11"2
acre latin Brook,tee section of
East Windsor Township.
Features include living room
with picture window, formal
dining, handsome eat-in kit-
chen with dishwasher, lovely
family room with cedar plank
paneling, 3 bedrooms, 2 fall
baths, laundry room, storage
area and attached garage.
Such quality extras as central
air conditioning, wall to wall
carpeting, draperies and
much more. Top value at
$45,900. ¯

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE! ! !

RICIIARDSONREALTORS
RI. 13e Just North of
The Old Yorke Inn

~8-5000
E. Windsor Towmhip Hightstow,:

EAST WINDSOR -- 3 bdrm.
Cape Cod - a house with
charm. Pine wood adds
warmth. Brick fireplace, x-lg.
cedar closet, garage, 1/2 acre,
fenced in yd. For sale by
owner - $39,000. Call 609-449-
4043. tf

¯
$39,000 , ’ ¯

TOP LOCATION

Twin Rivers, 3 BR, 2 1/2 both I
split-level townhouse, all~
extras. Wooded areat i
beautifully kept. Must s.all~
fast owner movingto Florioa. I
Financing avail. Call 609-443* I
3643, home. or 303*727*6950, I
office. 12/26 [

$49,500
ALUMINUM COLONIAL-- on
1 2/3 acres.7 years young
custom built. 7 morns. 2 car

~arage and basemcnt. Don’t
esitate or you’ll be too late.

LA~’VRENCE TOWNSIIIP

COLD SOIL ROAD - Newly
constructed 2 story colonial on

11-1/2 acre lot, central air
I conditioning, 4 bedrooms, 2-
I 1/2 baths, panel~ recreation

room with fireplace, 2 car
garage, basement.

FRED AULETTA REALTY
Realtor 609-603*5522

CUSTOM COLONIAL
CAPE COD

8 Rooms 3 baths

Frame with Tennessee stone
exterior 4 bedrooms, living
room with fireplace, dining
roomr modern kitchen aH
clectrtc with dishwasher &
double oven, adequate closet
space, fall basement, oil hot
water baseboard heat, many
extras including a 2 car at-
tached garage, I acre plus
landscaped lot, Coppormine
Rd., Franklin Twp., $59,900.

Charaeskl’& Bongiorno
42 S. Main St

Manville, N.J.
201-722.6070

12/19

EAST WINDSOR - Large
center hall ranch . Formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 3
large bedrooms, 2 I/2 baths,
basement, 2 car garage~
central air, storms and
screens, screened in porch.
Assume E% mortgage. $48,500.
Owner, 201-291-5219 or 609-
448-4636. 12/5

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- New
custom built 3 bedroom ranch
on a I acre wooded lot, $39,800.
Financing available. Oliver
Realty or Princeton. 609-924-

7777. 12/5

[. ~ MII~’~t~.sta!~r:.k::ry, N.J.~9.6S5-19@0 .

OWNER TRANSFERRED

Home for the Holidays
¯all year ’round.

Wlmn it’s holiday time, the warmth of home and fireside becomes
particularly significent. The right home for your family a~d lifestyle
can make home a holiday year ’round. Let us help yeu discover tim
right home from our many choice listings. Happy Holidays to one
and all.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
II PRINCETON * WEST WINDSOR ̄ PENNINGTQN
| 924-0095 799-I lOG 737-3301

I rn
repliers ¯ [nsmefl

you ntlssed the party’] 
m ouf" q ew l lubhouse. I

~But don’t worry;,
~ ~fl

there will be /~’ ~
ntany" ntore. / ~"

New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments tastefully designed & lavishly land-
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

FOX RUN APARTMENTS

4 miles N.E. of Princeton Unlverslly ~U~

RL 1, 12 miles south of Now Brunswick OR take N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A.
traffic clrole (Holiday Inn). Take Jug- Right 1 mile to Rt, 150 South. Left 2
handle and follow Plalnsbom signs for miles to Cranbury-Plolneboro Rd. (Maln
2 miles to Princeton Meadows. St); dght 1 mile to Plalneboro Rd,;

right 4 miles to Pdncaton Meadowa,

60 Fox Run, Plainsboro, NBW Jersey 08536 * Telephone (609) 799-2710

GENERAL ~ ELECTRIC APPLIANGES ~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

Real Estate For Sale
REDUCED PRICE 4 BR Col.
Small down payment, ~rivate
mortgage, in high ’50 g. Call
owner 6o9-757-2203. 11/21

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Custom 3 bedroom ranch." I- I
112 baths, oil hot water
baseboard heat, full
basement, with finished rec.
:room, 1 car garage, 1/2 acre
,lot city sewer and water.
~Pr ted for qai :k s de. $4 ~,600. I

N. J. MANNI, REALTOR
201-297-2516

12126

Real Estate For Sale

PRIrdE INVESTMENTS --
Route 1 Lawrence Twp. Row
of stores including modern
five room apt. above. Price
negotiable. Private sale. For
details call 609-392-4074. TF

NEW HOPE "EX-
TRAORDINAIRE" - High on a
hill overlooking the falls of the
Delaware lies this
magnificent estate on 11.4,
acres. Nestled amia ruggee
cliffs with brmid view of the
valley below and Jersey .Hills
beyond, this custom nuilt
ranch has center hall. large
]!ring room with fireplacetaiding room and Quaaer-a~aia
kitchen. 2 full baths, spacious
master bedroom, 2 other
bedrooms and 4th bedroom or
office-den. Outbuildings

Real EstateFor Sale

TWO FAMILY -- WestTrenton, Berkeley Ave.~
apt. 4 rooms and both, 2n¢
5 rooms, 2 baths. Large r~
excellent rent. Call own~ r
609.392-1140. 12/12

FOR SALE OR RENT: 5 room
ranch, garage, aluminum
siding,, s[orms an# screens.
641.500 or $350 a month. Apply
at 49 No. 11th Ave., Man-
~’ille. 12/19

TWII~ RIVERS QUAD II -- 9
bdrm Townhouse. Assumable
mortgage., Many extras,
$37,500. (’.all 609443.7961 or 914-
647.*7343. 12/26

Y’~ N EWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20,’1973 _

ROOSEVELT ¯ PINE ESTATE II ¯ 11 new homes 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
or 2 ½ b~ths, separate dlntng room, panelled family morn. Up
to 80% mortgages to qualified buyers ............ $42,900.

A DREAM OF A RANCH - immaculate. Large - 4 bedrooms, 2
fag baths, living room with fireplace, panelled famlty room.
Separate d~ning room, tremendous kitchen, full basement, 2
car garage. ¾ acre lot and Great Nelghborsl Just listed and an
excellent value at ...................... ; .../$6?,500.

FOR THE HOME gUYING CONNOISSEUR ¯ Over 3,000 sq. ft. of
going space on a one-acre lot; everything for comfortable¯
riving. Fireplace, centra(-a~r, humidifier, electronic air cleaner,
kitchen carpeting, thermostatically controlled showers, 10-
speaker Intercom, central vacuum, loads of kitchen cabinets,
plus much more. Well built, weft planned to bring you the ut-
most in comfort. Five bedrooms, 2½ baths, large eat-in kit-
chert, separate d’~ng room, gvblg room, family room, end
laundry. Immediate occupancy ............ Asking $77,900.

COUNTRY DELIGHt - Sculpt, pa/nL write, enjoy this
studio/workshop in a fine msldential snist’s community.
Bonus: 3 bedroom Masonry ranch on I acre of land - all,
utifities. Only ............................... $47,500. "

CUTE a cozy -Lovely 3 bedroom home set in a quiet but con-
venient area, good kitchen, living room, dining room and en-

’ trance hall. Nicely landscaped lot with back yard privacy.
......................................... $39,00g,

OWNER WILL AID tN FINANCING ¯ 3 bedroom Ranch, modern
kitchen, separate dining room, beautiful grounds, and patios
make this an exceptional buy in Suburbia at only
......................................... $36,000

HIGHTSTOWN - RENTAL INCOME ¯ 2 apanmems plus 9
separate morns make this a good buy for the investor.

......................................... $37,000

WHAT A FINDI Charming Cape in desirable section of
Hamilton Square¯ Four bedrooms, spacious, kitchen, full
basement. Immediate occupancy ................ $31,500

A RARITY on today’s market. Two bedrooms, large Living morn,
eat.in kitchen, all on ½ lovely acre in e unique community....
......................................... $28,000.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with cedar fence foroutdoorprlvacy.
Modern kitchen, large family room, and best of all - this adjoins
Green Acres. Aluminum siding and central all conditioning
makes this home a deilght all year round ....... ... $43,900.

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM COtONtAL in Washington Crossing
area, near Pennington. Twenty minotes to Princeton. Lovely
area. All large rooms ..................... $4S0. per me.

CONVENIENT COMMUTING ¯ 3 bedmorns, 1 ½ baths. Family
room. Near schools 8" station on a beautiful lot.
....................... ~ ............. $395. per me.’

" i
TWosUaURaANRENTALS ........... $325&s3gOpermo. :

Adlerman, Click & Co

i .v---/ realtors -- insurors
, .~. . e.St. 1927 " /r

~ ’5 Sprin, Street, Pr/nceton, N.d. 924-0401
"~/~ Evenings a Sundays 924-1239 58@1020

Birchwood Estates
Custom Built Homes ;i

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood
Estates, Princeton J’ct. These homes ~se see on ~ I
acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2
i:ar garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style ̄
homes featuring a large living room, kitchen with ~

breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full :T
baths. If that’s not enough’ there’s a full basement, i"
fireplace, and a porch or terrace.

By Wm. BUcci Builder, Inc. ,
Just minutes from downtown Pdnceton. Ddoe Out
today off No,th Post Road.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 El- 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat r,
¯ Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt. ~
609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises

Real Estate for Sale

must sacrifice. One year old I TWiN RIVERS -- Quad 2 3
colonial, 1/3 acre, 4 bddreems," I bedrooms, 2 I/2 baths, gr~ll,
24/2 baths, paneled family air conditioning, storms. Call
room, formal dlalng room, J after 5 p.m. 809-448-7528.
large kitchen with eattngarea, I Priced to sell¯ ’rFcarpetlngand garage.~n the J
40’s. 609-259-9766. 1/9 [

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 b~, 2 1/2 J HICKORY¯ ACRES, EAST[WINDSOR -- 5 lodrm ranch. 3
bath townhouse end unit, a/c] 1/2baths, LR DR, FR Ig. eat-
,humidifer, gas grill, central[ in kit., La’undry, 2 carIvac, many other extras. I ¯garage.,, eeotrat vac. Prm- I
PHe~i to sell $38,500. ]

609.443.6176 .I clpo)s only. $59,900. Ca]] 609- J449-0245. " ’IF J4 I

consist of 3 car garage
l~layho.us.e and pony paddeek.
-’,alidivisten potentlaL We are
proud to offer thig house at a
lifetime. $135,000:.

~:. 12/19

’W S BORDEN
Multiple Listing Broker

REALTOR
9g3.tg*00

Wknds/Eves ’ (~a.$86-4341

LAWRENCE TWP. - 3/4
bedroom colonial split level
with 1 car garage, carpeting
throughout, rmsed hearth
fireptgce in 12 by 21 ft. den.
Decorator shades, Kitchen Aid
dishwasher and den drapes.
also included Stunted on well
landscaped 100 by 150 It. lot.
June occupancy, $50,500. Call
609-883.6522 for appointment.
t/2

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP - 2
Ibedroom devlux. Wall to wallTWO BEDROOM townhousP. Icarpoting, ~etached garage,

for role. Clean, .oomfortablc [fenced-in side yard. $19,900.
’ond cozy.Finlshed basement, Jcall Lambert, Realtor, 609-
w/w. a/e,/excelleot cond. ]~7-1700.

.. TF’ $57,600. Call 6094,13-125~. l~J/9

I

Real Estate For l S:ale ir

RANCH-STYLE HOUSE..- 3
bdrm, Solarium flooring in
kitchen, w/w carpeting,
storms & screens, breezeway
to 2 car garage Acre lawn.
Principals only. $36,900::COll
tar appointment 609-448-7498.

~’IT’

SOUTH BRUNSWICK:
Brunswick Acre colonial,
biggest rhode] with centre.air
& many extras. ~acmtce.
$59,900. Call 201-297-4366 after
7 p.m. or weekends. Pridclpala
o~y, ~ 12/19

t"- ~1
4 UNIT AP~[’S [n Hightst’own--
Excellent condition. Good
return. $49,500. Pria~.ipalg
only, 609-448-8270. ,~ 12/26
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Re’al Estate For Sal;

HOPEWELL, BOROUGH
COLONIAL- Modern kit-
chen, liv ng room with
fireplace, 5 ~edrooms 2’ 112
baths, den, family room, 2 car
garage, central air con-
ditiomng. Financing availablc
to qualified buyer. $50,000

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
ran{~her - modern kitchen with

i/large eating area, 3 J
bedrooms, I full bath, I carl
garage, aluminum siding, 1.38
partially wooden acres. $44,500

PENNINGTON BOROUGH
COLONIAL -- Large kitchen, I
formal dining room, laundry I
room, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, I
1 car oversized garage plus I
seporate building for hob-I
byshop, workshop,, artist l
studio or office, zoneo o,,ice- I
residential. $49,500"

COLONIAL-modern kitchen,
formal dining room living
room with fireplace, den,
lanndry room, 1-1/2 balhs, 4
bedrooms, oversized 1 car
garage,.well landscaped lot.

$~,bbb
¯ EWING TOWNSHIP

RKNCHER -- Aluminum
siding, new roof, kitchen with
eating area, 2 bedrooms, t full
bath large attic for future
expansion¯ Financing
available to qualified buyer.

$29,900

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
COLONIAL- Brick and
aluminum siding 3/4 acres of
land, large eat-in kitchen,
formaldimng room attractive
family room with fireplace,
office, 5 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
full basement 2 car garage,
centra a r cond t on ng. Many
features too numerous to
mention. $70,500

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
COLONIAL- New, Penn
View Heights. Kitchen with
eating area formal dining
room, living room with
fireplace, family room, 21/2
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 esr
garage.. $~,509

GAMBREL -- Large kitchen
with eating area, formal
dining room, attractive family
room with fireplace, laundry
room, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
2 car garage. Neslled in thc
Harbourton Hills on 3 beautiful
acres. $62,500

Bi.LEVEL -- New. Kitchen
with eating area., formal
dining room, family room, 4 or
5 bed-rooms 1 112 baths, 1 car
garage. $52,500

RANCHER -- Modern kitchen
with eating area, formal
dining room, 3 generous sized
bedrooms, 2 fulIbaths, family
room laundry room, 2 car
garage, arge lot. $55,900

BUY LAND:
T]IEY DON’T MAKE IT

ANYMORE

18.5 wooded acres in W¯
Amwell Twp. Excellent road
frontage.d $4,000 per acre
APPROXIMATELY 54 acres,
Hopowcll Twp. Will subdivide
into 2 parcels. Beautiful view.
$4,000 per ecre,

21 ACRES -- Frontage on 2-
roads. Hopewell Twp. Ex-
cellent location, $5,000 per
acre.

12/12

78 acres Hopewell Twp.
heavily wooded with stream
2,900’:o! frontage.

. $3,CO0 peracre

12, acres, West Amwell Twp.
Scenic, trees, with stream.

$13,500.|
V.an Hisc Realty

realtor Penningtoo. N.J.
Tel. (609) 73?-361 $

~ 609) 883.211O

t

PRINCETON TWP. WEST
END - a spacious 2 year old 9
room colonial. 2-1/2 baths,
oxoellent condition.
Moderately priced $66,000 in
area of homes increasing in
value. Tel. 609-924.0633 or 609.
924.5673. i/2

,x.

,A

2 BDRM TWN HSE - Twin
Rivers cntrl A/C, w/w cptng
all 0ppl, full bsmt. Avail. Jan.
509.448.7028.

TF

Real Estate for Sate

EAST WINDSOR split - 4
bedt:ooms air conditioned
wulltowul[carpeUng move in
cond tion. Pr cod to sell.
Principles only 609448-2918.

12/19

I.~OOKING FOR AN IN-
VESTbIENT? Put your money
into these 4 wooded industrial
zoned acres on Rt. #t and while
you watch your value grow
collect rcntalincome from the
charming 2 bedroom cottage.

LOTS

I acre, Monroe Township
rnra custom home area,
$11,000.

RENTALS

3 bedroom Ranch $260.
3 bedroom Ranch $300.
Off co. space availab.le;
2 bedroom apt. $220, adults

12/12

~ttt~ tbalt~ ~..
Mcmbe?of.Mulll~e

Listingsarvlee
:fiN. MainSt., Cranbury

609-395-0444
Eves. & wkends 395-1258

799-0301, or 448.4857

TWIN RIVERS . 2 bdrm
townhouse, Quad I, 5 ap-’
plianees, w/w carpeting,
ccn~rul s/el, .~a,ooo. Call 603-
’448-7028. ff

L

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising

.t :

"HOUSE FOR SALE: Fine
custom built home in quiet

.’established neighborhood. 3
¯ bedrooms formaldlning mum,
¯ family room with fireplace,
laundry room with washer ano

-dryerl sun perch, garage. Tall
t trees and lake view. Near.
~Lawrenee Shopping Center.
.~$50,CO0. Call 609-394-9350. 12/19

Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify . :

CLARINET - Vile. Brand newl =
$120. 609-448-8361. 1/2 WE INVITE_ YOU to The :

. ¯ uonaparte uaueries and ¯
antique indoor mall, a ¯ :

~~ refreshing relaxed at-
................ ~ .... mosphere w~th umque shops

¯ ¯ ’ a ~u axle l~onaparte
day’5h°urhmtt’201"529"649~2 Restaurant, Open 7 days a ’ ’

week. Somethng for everyone.
Mall hours, Friday 12-9, Sat. 9-

HILLSBORO TWP. Large old [ ~ Sunday 9-6. 60 Park S!:,
1 2 uoroomown N J CO9296ho~eforrent.201-350-8144. / . , ¯ ¯ - -

11117. Estates and Antique
~~ I Auction sales held’the 1st and
FREE SPRINGER - Cocker i 3rd. Wednesday of the month.
puppy - 11 weeks old. Shots l Cons gnmentswelcome. 12/19
hn~[wormed. Call 201-359-30 I~~ [

CHILD’carenin my hp~me days l ....
or eveni gs. ayro m ~-nr~ ~AL~’ ~hih.’P
facilities. Rtghlstnwn area. - .......... zu
609-443-6683. 1/2

1967 DODGE Dart - P/S, A/C, 958-~04. 12/t’ i
Many extras, $500. Call 509- ’ "~’.
448-7289. 1/2 i ’. ~ ~ ..,.:;:, ,’.’ " :,. "

FIREPLACE LOGS -"
COINAUCTION delivered and stacked, $65. a PRESENTSTRUCTUREisthhdmilltorestonfoundationslaidin1748.

cord. Call 509-924.4965. I/2¯
Old Kingston millJohnson Lodge 2991 Brun-

swick Pike Rt. #1 Princeton. BIRDcage & stand for2 birds.
Coin inspection noon. Gold - And ac’eessorics. St0. 609-448.
silver - copper" coins. 8361. I/2

TWO aroomapts, furrent CARPENTER.Inside repair
readyfor .new

with bath and heat. Ca 1 201- jobs.509-443.4939. ’IF

’" lease on I,feLOST Siamese in vicinity of
Acme. Answers to Sam.Too Late To Classify SNOW TOTALED OURGARAGE AND MOVING i Rewsrd offered. 509.448"0934.

SALE - Moved indoors. Sat & 12/19 by Gloria Ilalpcra to Henry Greenland, the owner
Sun Dcc. 22 & 23. 18" Frost - Assistant Editor of record as far back as 1685. A
free Gibson Refrig., Hotpoint PIANO - early 1800’s square Captain Skillmun bought it

LIGIIT housekeeping. $29 a washer & dryer, white vinyl brand, rosewood, Kranach & For sale: waterfront house from Greenland’s heirs in 1748
day(!al12Ol-S26-939L l/’) sofa, dinette table bureau Bach #645. Asking $500. 215- adjacent to state park, 6,500 sndbullttheIirstmintherein¯ vinyl reclining chair, mink 598-7495. 1/2 square feet on three floors, 1743. It was burned during the
--~ ~ stole household odds and interesting history. American Revolution, rebuilt¯

ends bric-a-brac antique Never in Princeton? shortly thereafter.¯ . glass goblets bookcase bird
STUDEBAKER - Grana bath nlants’ ,m,~ ;’,~,,, ~ HOUSEHOLD furn. sale. Full Yes, as a matter of fact, in In 1796theMillwasacquired

size bed maple eltest of Princeton with less than a : by John Gulick, along with theTour ts,.meH,,%wz::~2,~%~lump table runs,so coffee
eng,... ~.=~...........-e m g. table much much more tO am drawers, maple, 3/4 bed and St00,000 price tag. rest of the original Greenland
turner. Call 609-299-2574. to 5 !ore No earn birds 23 mattress, mahogany. It’s the old Kingston Flour tract. In 1813 John Wood, who

12/19Oxford E)r., East W[’ndsor,~9- Bedroom arm chair, daybed Mill, literally overhangingoperated it, advertised that he
448-7664. 12/19 davenport 84", davenport Carnegie Lake, with the was expanding into woolen

CO". two slip covers with
pillows 60" and 84". Two floor Delaware - Raritan Canal processing, including carding,
lamps, lunngo chair. Victorian State Park in its front ycard, spieaing, weaving, dyeing and

ROOM FOR RENT - Central ~,~r,,,~,,e~" chest of drawers, mahogany Over the years there has fulling. It was obviously a
Nassau St. Low rent, available .............. birds eye maple bureau with been a lot of chitchsl about profitable venture, still going
now. Recenth’ decorated, may, .~rnall in~#~m-nt rnrnn~nv mirror. Sheraton small table what s nice restaurant it in Ig34.
be used for office or living i =Xk~. "A~-",~’’’ ~,,’ ~;.I’’’ ’~, 18 x 18 top. two bevulle~ would make, or what a The current Mill, built on the
space Phone service ""~°. = ,,,-.~ ...... . ~..~v

.. ;. ¯ I supcrwsor who ts experienced mirrors silver shaving cup, "divine" theater. Thc area is original foundation, went up in
avanaom 609 924 2040 1/2 _ old razors, old canes. Many zoned for residential purposesthe t~,70’s and according to. " " - in short-run production work. other items. Available for

Good working conditions and
munycompany-paidbcnefits,

inspection, 10 a.m. to4p.m. 13 only, however, so the chancesElizabeth G.C. Moozies’book,
Ferry St. Lambertville..609. of s "Playhouse on Carnegie" "Millstone Valley," ’was still

’~ 7 FORD pickup - half ton, 6 I 397-1765 ..... I12 or a’ "Watorgate Restaurant" working in the early 1940’s.. ....
c¢I. ~75. or best offer. CO9.024= l PRINCETON GAMME; ’-’
7 196 after E p.m 12/19 [ TECII. .

AR~&~,=e &-
seem. For the buyer with a souse ofrem°te’

The millstones are gone,
¯ [ Washington St., Reeky rdll mV|~ I[~,J [|~|~__ history, il has undeniable but the buyer gets a stoneI CO9-924-7a10 bridge 11799L bypassed when

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS - 12/19 a4
appeal.

needed for immediate warneu The mill is on property the state built the ne~’ Kings:
which wss originally granted ton bridge.

opening. 40 hour week
positions available. Corn- b g -pctitivesalarics and excellent a out as
benefits with recognition for ’ ANNOUNCING
experience and license. Apply ONE BEDROOM apt. to be
Mr. Robert C. Radar, vacated immediately newly Motorists who stockpile A NEW SERVICE
Hepewell Valley Regional ocated Pla nsboro area. gasolino in the garage or carry FOR PRINCETONANDVICINITY
School District. 425 S. Main Please call after 5 p.m. COS- an extra five gallons of gas in
St.,509.737.1511.Pennington, N. J. 08534,12/19799-3161. 1/2 the car trunk, are exposing PROFESSIONAL EAR PIERCINGthemselves to the danger of

WAIST SIZES The explosion power of one FOR 921-7040
’ U ~) TOG0’i’

gallon ofgssoline has been INFORMATION

i,. v .L., Christmas Gifts for giving or receiving.~ 1~ The LrrrLE

BIG MAN
~G SHOP

rand Union Shopping Ctr.

!~ XMAS HOURS:Mo~’.:;r;.:~;p~.m’
I Americard ~ Charge Sat. til5 p,m.609.924-2000 The Council cautions that if

compared to the destructive CALL 24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
force of 14 sticks of dynamite,
according to the N.J. State
Safety Council. The EAR PIERCING CLINIC has other offices in

The problem with carrying Rahway, Union, Piscataway and Staten Island.
gasoline in the trunk of the car
is that vapors can filter into
the interior where they can be 195 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J.
ignited by a lighted match or
electrical spark. The results (ThompsonCourt-strearo1195Nassau.oppositeBellows)
are often fatal. The Ear Piercing clinics ere unique in Their specilization of
gasoline is kept at home to professionaleerpiercing. Earringselectionisava0ableatoffice,
power snowblowers or other
equipment, it is best to store it @ All piercing done by medically trained nursing personnel.
,n an approved safety can in a
well ventilated area - never in "Serving,he physician and pa,(en, since 1965"
a glass container or plastic jug
and not in large quantity.

Water heater pilot lights
have been identified as the
number one factor in home
gasoline explosions - this
means that storage areas such
as utility rooms and garages
’should not" be used for
gasoline¯

. , )

S~,~S,~ NEWS
"I~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

PRINCETON
VOLKSWAGEN, LTD.

ROUTE 206 (PRINCETON AIRPORT)

i Selected UsedCars

9-B

For 1 year or 12,000 mites whichever, is first, we

will repair or replace.

angln! ̄ Trantmhde. e erlktne Svzllm e Slime ̄ aefllraloe

SALES - EXCELLENT SERVICE --

STUDENT DISCOUNTS ON REPAIR

Princeton. VW LkJ. (609) 921-2325

Special
Gallon

Value AMERICA,

f~,~~
WHISKEY

the,~cotch New and
Ihaf never Improved.
varies! ~]~ Lighter and

$785 $8!10 Smootherl~0g,Fifth  ,00,00 %0usrt
85.8"Proof ElaHTY pROOF 86 Proof

$_~5
Fifth

The whiskey
for people
who like te
be together

Eighty Proof

Portugal MATEUSThe Imported Rosfi.... 3.10 25oz.
product of Portugal

Germany REO BARON Liebfraumilch ......2.43 24 oz.
Italy FRATELLI LAMBRUSCO ............ 2.05 24 oz.

Mellow Red
Spain Cruz Gareia REAL SANGRIA ...... 1,9’9 33,8 eL

OTARD*** Special Cogfiac Eighty Proof.... 7.82 Fifth
P&T SCOTCH Special Selection 86 prooL.. 6.66 Quart
THE MONASTERY BRANDY Eighty Prool.....lO.75 ½ Gal.
J. W .DANT Gold Label Blended Whiskey.. 3.79 Fifth

Proof

’Grease’ ,ao,,,It,5,i,o 6
GET AWAY "°’Clix55BindingHeel

24.00

"Grease", the rock- Ty~lla 50 T~
FROM THE CROWD,,, rollicking stage evocation of Scott Poles 10,00

high school shenanigans in the Mnuntini, Engining,
It takes a special kind of person late 1930’S, when Elvis RunawR,Jefl0n

to demand New Jersey Farm Fresh Eggs. Pressely ruled the teen-age S~idptatn 15,00
world, will come to McCarter "~

It’lltakealittleextraefforttefindalocalN;J.FarmFresh Theatre for three per- "k $79.00 119,00

Egg...Butwhenyoudo,..Whatafindl You’llfindthey’re formunces in early January.
clean and have that country flavor, Here’s Currently the longest running ~-i_l.~ave 40.00 Ifarm fresh,

how to find them: show on Broadway, "Grease"
1. Drive out to a local poultry farm llsted below, will have evening per-
2, Look for the N.J, State Scat of Qualiw or the formances on Sunday and Holzne, AstralGlasSki 75.50

words "Produced in NJ." on the carton. Monday, Jan. 6 and 7, with a Marker ST Binding. 35.00
3, At your local N.J. certified road.side market, matinee on Sunday, Jan. 6. Scott Poles 15.50

Get away from the crowd and start enjoying the whole- Tbeshowisare-capof lifein
Mnunling, Engravin&

some goodness of a N.J. Farm Fresh Egg.. ’. a high school, circa 1959, and Tdhn Skidplate 13.50
N.J. Farm Fresh E~s...Fisher by MU~. its beat ranges from Bill Haley 116.~

GatN. J. Frl.he~lsf ..... yof Check the =r,on,or N.J. pro- and the Comets tO Chubby *$88.50
theme na|rby farms: duced ~l~| sr any Of tha rollowing Checker leading America intoItorN: the twisting 60’s. I Save 50.00IR~12s PouRr’/Farm Gold¢n Yolk Fum Wawa Stores .........................

M4d,ord =,.urcd.l=. Grand Union Complny WE’lL FIX YOUR ¢ *,, .,,.. ,, ,,,,, .o.,, ,~.,I" Ktufman’s mtt~ Fltm Stm EI3srekYe Flltm t~t~lt S,ind|n~ ~.~ 3$.SSNewEgyp, . -Yom, R[v. KIng|Superram’keZs ;: ~,:/=" ’FAVORITEtndlanCsmpelt~F.mL|rUeAcrcF~’= Food Town aup.Imurketz
~" PIPE 9~g,=,E0=..S.moo~ine¢ton ’ "Lakowood

London Fltms E, FuSlhb ~ F~m A & e Sup~raltkcrt ’~" ~ x ~ Marker Elastom~191nding ’ 50.00Sa mct’~t latkcwood Acme Mltketa and Scott Poles 15.00,.^.,,ed ..herF-- John David Ltd,$omer~e Z~rcpsth Super Save. M0unUnl, Engravin&
W Faslck & Son ’lhe Whhe F41g n£m~thm~rk Superm~kots Tetk, n skidphda

Milltown , -eordentown " "
Cuder&Rul,ln,r©ln~sborn%Plo~FarmFinltrSl~p.m.kst,,Ine. "~ rOg4CCON~ $133.50 :

2Ls.s0-
Fm’mingdsle ~¢smrldge Shop.Rite Sup~rmtrkers..Weil’~ Farm (609) 924-8966 . =
Tom, mv=r Mdntgomery Shoppth9 [Save SO.O0 [

. NEW JEKSEY POULTRY COUNCIL : " Route 206 . :...:..

’.f.. .:-.~ : .... ’":":": " : ’ ..:. ::,~,r.!."’.i¯ .’ ’ , . - ": " :’:’ " ’ ’ .. r’ ’,,;:, ~..’: . !.,:..:.... :,...,:~ ,’..

SKIS
¯Ro~lenol
¯Dynsmlo
¯Olin
¯Knalaal
¯Hu=al
¯Fullnlaat

APPAREL
¯ Boener
¯Haad
¯ ~anta Srllē Garry
¯ Splnne,ln.
¯ awing Walt’
¯ ellllom

BOOTS
¯Hanlon
¯Nordlca
¯Hanke
¯Ka~]ngar
¯Rolamount

BINDINGS
¯ Look Navada
¯ Salomon
¯ Gaza
.Spademan
¯ Cub¢o
¯ Allanp
¯ Amarloanl
¯ Tymlla
¯ Marker

13B NASSAU ST ........ ¯ .,, PRINCETON, N,J.
924.73_.10-

SUNDAY 10 -6 * Men. thin Fd, ’fill 9 P,M. ̄ Sat, 9,6=30

SKI SPECIALS
It=. BOW

.Resd~ol Stratoflnx u0.~ 79.88
Hcod GK04 ,z0.~. 79.88
Rossignol Cobra ~.~ 59.88
bnge LC ute 89,88

Kneis~el Magic 1600 Ski 159.90
Sa~ornon 444 Binding 49.95
Scott Pole 15.00
Mounting & Engraving n.oo

$149.95
m.99

I Save85.001

¯ Special .Selection
1972-73 Ski Boots
30%-¯70% Off-.. ,

: .¯ ,, .. ,. ¯ -¯ . . ,

Don’t Forget our
-- Ski Rental :
DepartmenH ,’

,.o
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TREAT yourself to a hot bath and cool, non-alcoholic yogurt drink.

The 30-minute
battered party-goer 

recharging plan
by Mlehelle t. Galler Riegel

Welcome to the season of constant rounds
of holiday parties to attend, dinners to
prepare, friends and relatives to visit and
gifts to buy and wrap. It’s enough to fray
anyone’s edges. Add to that the usual work-.
day routine and one huge mental and
physical deficit rapidly builds up in all merry
makers.

The orgy hope for recovery lies between the
end of the week day and the start of the
nightly rounds. Recharge yourself by
following the 30-minute fresh-up regimen
outlined below. The regimen is designed far
both men and women and the 30-minute
minimum is as flexible as your timetable.

Ingredients for the fresh-up are:
- 2 slices (1 for each eye) cool, fresh
cucumber
- mint mask (Ravlon makes a good one)
- light moisture lotion
- 1 cup crushed ice
- 1 bottle Epsom salts
- 8 tbsp. sugar
- t tbsp. rosewater
- 1 cup yogurt
- 2 t/2 cup water
- bay rum (keep refrigerated)

The Timetable

6:00 p.m.

The day is finally done. The first and most
important step here is peace of mind, so lock
your attache case away in the farthest,
darkest closet and send the kids in to watch
the news. Next, turn on your favorite soft
music, softly. Remove make-up or shave
(whichever the case is). Wash face well and
splash with cold water¯

6:05 p.m.

A pitcher of the special fresh.up drink that
tastes as good as it looks and smells is a
super relaxer. Since there will be rivers of
booze later, this one is sans alcohol!
- 2 1/2 cups water
- 1 cup crushed ice
- I tbsp..rosewater
- 8 tbsp. sugar
- 1 cup yogurt
Combine in pitcher, water, crushed ice,
sugar and yogurt. Add rosewater, mix well.
Serve over ice cubes.

Next we enter the bathroom. Take your
drink a]ang.

6:09 p.m.

Run a hot bath, as hot as you can stand it..
Add Epsom salts and perhaps a few drops of
your favorite cologne. Feel your muscles
relax as you close your eyes and luxuriate.

6:15 p.m.

Out of bath and splash on cold bay rum
ffor males) or toiletwater - (for
females) all over body. Rinse your face
with cold water. Apply mint mask over
face.

6:17 p.m.

Lie back on carpet, feet elevated.
Cucumber slices over eyes will soothe red-
ness and puffiness with their mildly
astringent action.

6:19 p.m.

Rinse mask off with cool Water. Gently rub
face witJ~ an ice cube. Cream a light
moisturizer over entire body and face.

6:23 p,m.

Proceed with make-up and hair as usual.
(Fellows can skip the first pat of this step.)

6:30 p.m.

Dress, and you’re off!
Happy Partying!
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CUCUMBERS over eyes, feet elevated: guarantesd relaxation, revitalization.

AN ICE cube is the inexpensive and vary effective tool for this face rubbing operation.
Photos by Cliff Moore

A MASK of mint that doesn’t cost a mint is the next step to racha’r’ging your spirit end faca for an. VOILAI Our happy, rejuvenated couple arrives for the party,
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